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PARIS, ^pril 20. fame powers, delegated from the national reprefenta- 
H ^d>sf i^ENERAL Miranda has pnblifhed tion-W the republic. ..,>..*

|   justificatory memorial, in exculpa- General, we agree with yon, that to differ In opi- 
4) tion of hirofelf, and it) which He nion i< »o crime i for « crime, according to -the lair, 

P ^ throws all the blame on Dumoorier, it attached only to a£UcHrs° t and it is only for acliont 
I whom he accufet of tmaton. which are criminal and'traitorous in the eyes of all 

j ) As>  •$•' Marat is in the Abbaye prifon, and nations, and even in yours, that Dumourier haa ren- 
1 ealite is fent to Marfeillcs But where the party 
compofing the executive council of France ii to be

vfa, "April Jo. 
Letter froJB the comm\fli<men fent to the army of genj

Cuftine. 
•• HeBd-Qaaftcn General, K WeU&»burf,

" April 15.
" Citizens, oar Colleagues, 

" CulUne'i army is encamped near this town, in si
jmfelf infamous and a traitor; whilft he might very advantageous portion. Yefterday we veiled, the1 

:red himfelf with glory in nfefoJIyJerving hit camp. The whole troops were underarms, tihd each
put, time"will mew. At the conclufion of the fitting country, and flying in its defence, if neccfiary. regiment and each battalion renewed before us the
on the i Jth of this mouth, Briflbt, Vergniaud, Pe*  < It was certainly a great crime to pretend to op- oath, that they'would conquer or diefor liberty | and
thion Qenfonne, Gorfas, and feventeen others of that pofe hit own will to that pf the nation, and to propofe they unanimoafly fhouied out, " Long live tho repub-

 '  "'"  «»--.. - -  The will of   lie! Long live the conrention! Hatred M tyrants ["T-' ing, were all impeached by the 48 feAions, and by to them any government whatever.
the commons of Paris. This U foroe of Danton the general of an arrny, in oppofition to legal amthorrfiet,
atheilt's work, and it is not impoflible that we may even if good, can be nothing but a violation of all
foon fee all his adversaries difpatched, and himfelf fo- principles, and a great crime againft national fovt- in'g, the advanced guard, commanded by 'the brav
vereign diftator. reignty. But what did < general Domourier wifh for ? "

/f*ri/jj. Three perfons condemned by the revolu- The fame/hat oisr moft inveterate tncmies now wifh
tionary tribunal, have been executed here within thefe for, viz. To feduce our troops, to direft them againft fence, smd provided with provifions of e»«ry i 
jew days. One of them, Anne Hycacinthe Vaujor, rheir country, to give us a new tyrant, and to leagre long time. • ' "'

colonel in the 3d regiment of dragoons, in the themfelves with oar enemies in order to accomphfh " We have received a letter from emr <foTteague» at 
of Dumourier.  Their crime was, having thefe defignj. What, more could Dumouricr have Mentz; they have cajfed all tht c*ttle of the neigh- 

done t Hat guilty La Payettc, whom he himfelf con- bouring villages to be driven if/to that place. 'They 
demned to infamy, done any thing elfc ? Has not hd were unwilling to retire from it, In order thst they 
himfelf fworn fidelity to the republic, and for this oath may have a mare In its defence, and they hsjit/worij------- r lBaI1 fufYrtder. ' ';  '*. ^

The troops ara in fight of the enemy, and burn with 
a deflre 'of engaging them. We (hall vifit, this ev<n> 

commanded by the brave
Hoocbard. The communicatton with Landau is fti)| 
free—that city is in the moll formidable flate 'of de-

fort for a

fomc expreffions in favwur of royalty.

NATIONAL CONVENTION.
Permanent Sitting Afril 16.

THE following letters were read, and fent to the reap the advantages of his perfidy, bdt you do not 
convention by the commiflaries in the army. pardon him for the fame. The constitution, which, 

L E TT E R you fay, was ence our idol, tell into mint by the en- 
From the citizens Lequinio, Cochon and Bellegarde, deavours of thole who wifh for it now, and did not 

to the field marcfchal prince de Cobourg. wifh for it at that time. The nation had made a trial, 
" Mufnr, ' and in the experiment they were difgufted with it for 

 « Dumourier hat betrayed the French nation to ever. The nation, and they had a right fo to do, in* 
which be owed his   elevation: you cannot efleem a (UleJ upon a republican government, and (wore to 
traitor. Good faith prohibits you from giving him an fupport it, or bury themfelves in its ruins.

obtained the confidence of the French ? You, general, they will perifh nther
" General Hohenlohe has denied, by a leitrr ad< 

drefled :o us, the raaflacre of the 4th battalion det 
Vofges. They are prifonen: but the rightt of war 
have not been violated in regard to them.

Slgnad, &c. ' |S ' • •
Several denunciationi were here made t« the cpn- 

venti'-n. • • • .• * • ' '
Thefe denunciation* gave rife to federal motions, 

fome demanding, that a difcuffion fhould be opened
afylamt and you ought not to have received the mem- " We know of no divifion among ft the members of on the petition of Paris; and others; that the ad «(
hers of the convention whom he delivered up to you. the convention. That aflembly is one and indivifibfo. accufation agaiM Marat fhould be prcfcn'ted. ' ;
The French would have abhorred any one of your na- We know of no other members amongft them bat After a violent commotion* Genfonnet faiJ, " f ant
tkm who had committed fuch a bafenrfs, and would what are guided by the love of their country. If ace u fed of an.bitioc, t who caufed a decree to bt
have reftorcd to yon thofe hofUges, which the law of there are lomeiimej difputes, it their fittings are fome* pafTed, that deputie* cannot hold any office Until fix
nations precluded them from receiving in fuch cafes. times tcmpelluouj, nofperf >n has a right to interfere, years after their being members of the legiflarure ; I

" We now tranfmit you a few copies of the decrees We always agree in the main object, of (teneral Inter- in my turn accofe riy actufen of having fi.lrd everyj
psfled by the convention on this occsGon j and we al- eft, and we are all determined to live and to dia re- ~
to enclose the proclamation which we have addrefled publicans,
to the army. " Our four colleagues are under the fare-guard of faft." Decreed.

" A brave general who loves honour, ought to fol- the fovereign jultice *nd loyalty of our enemies. Thejr
low the cooduft which juftice commands i and we fate gives us no uneafinels. Befidej, we had already
DOW frankly affarc you, that the whole Frceich naliun prepared an anfwcr to your addrefa to the French of

office with their relations, friends ot coijfilanis > t 
move that commiffioncrs be appointed "to verify thlf "'

will either perifli or remain free. 
[Signed]

LETTER

the 9th inII. we fend it to you, and beg you to read 
LIQ.UINIO, , it with attention ; you will find in it true principles, 
COIIION,   upon which nations ought to coadufl themfclvw to* 
BalticARDK.** wards one another." "'

Tlmr/Jay, April 18. 
A letter from the coinmilfionera at Valenciennes,

Genfonnet rtfurrVied'hil fptech,' but was Interrupted 
by fome members, who demanded, that ntt-corrcfpqa. 
dene* with Dumoorierfhould be printed.

I will produce "it, fajd Genfonnet; and in a lictje 
time f will do more than confound my calumniator's. 
I will attack them in front. I previoufly-decliirc, that 
I am the accufer of Roberfpicrre". One of us pwo 
defcrves to lofe his head. Getrfonn:t then recurred to 
the petition, and after fome obfcrvationa on its politi.

From Prince COBOVM*. Commander in Chief of the was read. It ftated, that Comic was Rill blockaded j cal confluences, conceded by moving with Lafootcc,

"
that the enemy had fumm»ned the town of Maubeuge, 
the gsrrifon of which hat«rcfolved to defend it j arid 
that an aftion hid taken place the evening before, in 
which the enemy were rrpulfeel. The commiflioncrs 
added, that they exptcled an important action the day 
following.   ' .\r. • 

The com miflioners at Nantes informed the ccmvrn-
gnwndT entered into conversion wr.h him, and up- tion by a letter, dated the- i eth, rhat the patriots wwk 
on thit ground, you ought U) judge him. YOU. dlpcr continuing ro-retrcfs thc-lnlurgrors, and' 
in opinion with him, jmis ii hit only crime. fbrtt.ware attended- with great faceris. 
i-  *  Hit principles recalled him to tnat ebnflitution Letter from general Dampierrt'to the minifterat 
[which waionce your idol j he faw in it the nappinefs '« V.I*riciennesV April 15, 1~ 

' France, and the peace of Europe i for thefe prin- «  Citizen Minifler,

fmperial armies. 
Head-Quarters, Bouffu, April 9.

« I DH) not look upon genera) Dumourler as a
Itraitor ! He talked ol nothing when he was with u<,
hoiof the happinefs of his country : He relied his un-
itrttking upon this refpeflable bafts ; it was upon .ibis

1'

that the primary affeiublies fhould be convoked. 
'-After a long debate, the convention declared 'the 
petition figned by 35 feflions, and adopted by th4j 
courictl- general of the commune of Paris^ to he 
rumnioui, and ordered topics of this 'decree to b« 
trmfitiitted to the deptrtmenis. ;, ' ' •'
'-The1 decree 01 accufation drawn up \g the comnj)^ 

«ee of legiflarion againft Nfarar, was adopted. 
Letter from general Cuulinc to the Preftdent of the
'' '/ convention. .

" I learn ' from rdte public papers, that Marat de- 
nounced me ta the tribune of the convent'^n, oo ac- 
ewint of a letter which he pretended to be written by

»ainy, and to the death of a traitor. He had n<v,ec Freu-rh army has behaved with the fame bravery at
y private intelligence with al. and we. (ought in ycllcrday. They were attacked even with more briflc-

a manner a* to prove that we were no friends. In nefs tiaa> yelkrday, and the Auflriatn have been beat,
your proclamation you accufc, hiai of having intended I cannot bellow too high praifcs on the brave La-
^ deliver up his country i he never deviated from his marxbe, who eommaadtd a pirt of- th«: van-»wd.
«** Wema declaration, and that of the other generals, Tha firing continued 'from fbu> in th* rhornmg ill!
|««u> approach towards Prance., that they Jhould ne- eigb' in tk«< evt«hi|f, and1 dt'forrte mdmerlU win* a
l^tkk ^"tt--- - —- *•__ * __ ._ ..__ t ,__ t _^_ *_ -L _ ; _ » _ ^? —_ _ _.L. ^.l_l A^^ A. A A •» * sV^ SVA**!A ±.C . nVI^_^B^^ 1 i :'•>••

ciples he dues not deferv*' to'be delivered Up to igrto- "I inform you' that th« advanced guard of th< ««e to the ci-devant dochefa of Llancourt. At thia 
---'  ---   .... - . ... . ......   ... nKj^ient all accufations againft a public functionary

"»ave a fatal efFcclon the publjc opint3n, and on the 
s of the army; which the exccuure cquncil have* 

intruded to-my command. I think it m.y duty to de- 
dare that the letter is a forger^, and that I navi 
knowledge of tny riuchefs o» Liincourt." The 
nouncer rrroft be an impofter Vrho w{(hea to

My head anfwen for my pa',n power to Interfere in the interior much violence a* at tk« battle Of 'NertW. '   rr:V me of eonndenc«. My head anf*rer» for my paft ac^ 
r tovrnuttenk, or that any paru'of Th« :iD«r«pi«ry of the troop* Nat bdert'Vrry1 'grtat, tiohs, and my ilfc wjll anfwer for Biy future cbndoft* 
ten«a.'' '  * ' , nj «mwijd»««h d^nher'than the pHspOfed -Ad rt- ' '[Siped] . . r;,;-'CUST|NE.M

lorgtniittior, of your .
IFtinctfhouMbealienata.
I **Ja*to Ihe four cont^irffionersTrom the cot)vcntion t ijuireH. The (uccefi' of this- 'day is owing in' part'to 
Itheir fate is in yout hand*. I appeal for all ihcfe ob- the ingeoiaps awtnnrt in which, gen. Laroehe; threw 
Ltiti. and for the »4olen>,.'.fyr»t>n)cal, and furious re- up his eiitrtaehmenw, and to a fifteen pounder placed 
I'olHVoniof iome of ttta rNMiD^nof your aOembly. to in fuch a manner, at to do thr greatett poffiblc injury 

a wh« h«vt T«a)|y the lone of <heir coun- tothcotmny." . f . ' • '' * " ' ' 
May they find ftutns to aaU tU con. •« The AutrtaM bm- ten A^ife <nt Aj tf St. 
which teat France to pieces, and- (hake Amand. ^ '•* J l- "•'* •/*"' '•»-'•'•;•»'; J -•••'•• 

~ -1-- - L " ' " ...:. ;-....-:«. [SlAwdj • ' •" •*•• -"»'^ f!)iHi'*/H**i^
Ottseof tho geskrral'i aldi.da^tmp added, 'that the

>'.m fo^d^uon the reft o^ fi«t«pst| this u my*•

LETTER

Cuftine 1'ent anoxkar fetter tnl r ttfo*. Id the con 
vention. He by that proved to the cqtWen't!6ji.hq>v 
the nation was impofed upon by the conrriftarf a»J. 
other agenu. He afked for Addles and h'ridlcs; he 
faid that he, could not reftft tBt4iemiA«»iU)out thelV' 
articles. He complained that he* couta t\ol' have tha 
ttfHcers he rrVjuircd, and ifiat he did not bfow UK abi 
lities of thofe that were fer him.

• Ttur^Uj, ApdliS. ' .", 
, 7 ..-, ..,..—— .... ....^- -. -.- —-- The cotnmiffloners in the department q» la VeVdef;

snandcn. Tha on the i 4th thcyyitfdtd » nutnberf^ and'det Deu« Sevrct, informed the cqnve«kjoj.>y « 
but that on the i jih they wer/viftorioos. He faid lener dated the ijth, that Cholet, Chen.Ue : 4n4 8u

Coiowia.*1 Eiwach army had twetded the hopes of then- coisii

ititit^Ml^ooi..^^'^ B,;.,, .wTtfcota. alfo, that Concur*' tiMi his officers, by the,ir fpe«che», Ploren, were in the hand* pi the pa:notf, and that the
D'taof.iHe Pwick ptMje   Yakncienna., April leucra and aflioiu, firesned defirous of peact f thd that reb-tlt In the battle of the i tth, loit 8oomtn. ,

»>«. i?9V Wt^twI^Swe d« 6aM Cotoaig, et». Ui«F .»iin«l t»«onvwfc with the French troop* ; baf l^p«t'« fn>"» U CJ"°nd« appeared afche bar, .n.
.'Hnwa%4p &i*l «( Ok* imperial amv   thaTten. Datnpiette hid'»orbidden the French to hold fratt*. that the committee of fafety of Bmirdeaux baJ,
- '< Gimj~<ti v . - ,ny<wmwon!c.ti(» with them. He informed rh« aVreft«a .courier with large packets of paper,, ai-,
  Jh^u^ttl,. ,^,,, to who vow ^drefled your convention like»file, that-a^KunderfUding prtvaJW dVrifca'tofome popular fociedea, an4 containing «-
T«ry<y. tette^Tsirno longer at Vaknc.ei.nV!, w. among, the combined pow.^ ' .' , ". honation, to them to proceed to Pans, ,Bd,mafl*cr9 th«.

tkxic ylaeea, tod we profefa tW.tASM prin- Ciuun, rtpiied Lafuurce, what yon »7j' ?**.*£?! *T
the fame dutin to Milnl. nifhing, evety eO»lWon» foandtd On tWtiesi ^^nW ' .. ,. ^ L. i.«3i_ • • i»'-* , *'-y to be fome.

part of the convention.

\

•
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tfunciationi of Collot. againft Roland,
JscWmia of Paris, -and a variety ot other papers, in ferious manner, "andi-«»i*. i.**. . i*-. -aa r^-w- »/r-n?i±ri 2 s^^S'SV-^Ki^fc^ ttttt3p^lzS!G * r_.EJici«aaffi-«- i?U.AtV-yrsE--.
faid, after snenlbning thff"GiroodinJ, \
fctloifc were iu f«ll march.18 Paris, /» »**» /Ar ftjMtj.

taffc Tannohade fCm the'^reach baiterits.-Stver.l enuie *nxe, . *ooP 'i*. Bght-horff w,, di^^
on* cannonau- ^ _____ theu |e _low. from Loadon on >4onda//Ut to Kortfmouih- T,^• ••• • -- - - '"-tDtowi. • >OIe|**nf*^>^-~*« *»«•»• &™» i-sf^f^^x^--S»- sTiS-srjKiu,.*Wi5tTfc^^E£ -is*^-g^rrjt.^r^=^^s^^ "isss. £«sr-—. k—. ~ s^^^r'z-tss IS '-JW~U • "•"* 4-^wr:

claimed againft the galleries, and on motioo by Dou- danger did not become•&***• *" "" I""000' """•Osinecr uju M«* «*—.-•- v—-- .„„.,„-„„,,««.;«.», ««.-M.*.?*.- Sts^SS-^ESTESS
the village was in a blaze; and, owingthe minutes ol the eppUufcs given- by the galleries to 

the propolal lor murdering the members ot the con 
vention.

So/Wot, April so.
Breard announced, that an extraordinary courier 

from Cultine'a army had brought intelligence yefterday 
oi the entrance of the French troops into the duchy

preferring

BKUSIILS GAZITTI i
" May zd.T-o,

upper part ot the vm-gc «« •« - «•«-* —-• -"•••» v The French came to-etteck us yetUrt.v in';L 
to • Itrong ibutherly wind, the conflagration fpread Thg ^tK ^ fifR , ftd _ rom Saint-Ssuve >T* 
with fuch rapidity, that in a few hours one h-i ot . f ni&n M ^Hm <ha£ ^ , ^ ta'turV!,' 
Weiffenau, bclidc. the church, the molt bcauu.ul in ,eft WIQg Q, our . • • ™* »<«n,«u 
the whole diltnct, was reduced to afhcs. I he wnole „ Jt WM detennj neU.,0 make the fecond , ' 
night, and even this morning the lire was oblerved, b Sebourb, Conchies, and Preffcn. 

6 - ' ----- un j,tc ,t night the ' • • • - '

on the caulcwaysA
The French itill remained millets o: the place. 
On the 17111 in tuc morning, uvtral nundrc&flruf- 

fun rangers lurccd their way into U.c village, abdihut 
a great number ot the trtnclv licaa on tuc Ipot, and 
killed a vail number more with tuc butt end ol tbc 

jjivu* MM* v»v, . muflcct and bayunet. Bat when liiey had paflcd be- 
ported, from the yond the village, the French were rciuiortcd by a irefh 

a PruOian foldier, that Dumourier was divifion, with one piece ol heavy ordnance. Licute- 
guarded in fight, with irons on his legs and hands. nant Wcirlenllein, ol the regiment of Wegner, pufh- .,

The commune of Paris, fa\d Duperet, has juft de- ecj forward, and on the point of ieizing the cannon, e 
clared itfelf in a Rate of infurre&ion againft the con- was wounded with a gra^-mot, aud tell to the

ground. Notwithltandmg ais ihuck.iug and dangerous 
utuation, ho called out to nis men. " Nov.'. the 

pufh on my brave boys !" Thus

The commiuioners feat to la Vendee, announced a 
new dcleat of the rebels, who have loft above a thou- 
iand men killed, among whom were a la Rochefou- 
Catilt and his fon.

A letter of general I^amorlicre wu received from 
the commiffioners at Lifle, mentioning the return and 
good dilpofition of the troops from Breda and Ger- 
truydcnburg. The eommiiioners re] ' ' L - 
intormation of

" Four divinons of Barco drove them i 
and took from them fix cannon, with their I....,

" About one P. M. the firing ccaled, but it 
again in the right wing of the army ; 
was Hill continacd at feven.

" The corps under general Clairfayt, art 
purfuit of the enemy. Our lofs is cftimated u_. 
200 men. Our chaflcurs luffered greatly, and w^ 
have been dilperfed, had it not been for i '

t number of
waggoni, we bm tab. ""

BRUGES, 4fril 19. • "««, 
The euards, who were expecled to have made fome another grape-fhot and chain-thot killed teveral ol

who were forced to abandon the village. 
The French returned to it. while anotner detach-

The Frcnch haye ,o(l 
fi(jes ln|rtwn a-omuni 
lrom thera e| h| piece| of cinBOn>
four po,,,,^-,, two eight pounders, and one a tirn
pounacr, together with 4 fauneen pound howitu, 

„ We wj|it fflr mwe ^--^,,1^-^ denilnf Aii • »"

LU* »*rt. A ii* tt»*vi* «*UQM»«. •»• -.... r-— - —..-— —- _-_--- j A »-.i.*.vM » %wiiii»jv.«v*i» wuj w, ^.wkM H«iuu laacons
rch of the guards, is to atfift the Pruifians in of Mentx, where they were re inl<.rccd. An engage- Q , j,raniinl ur, d- r gcnelai Knubleldorf. occu^aTiaa
ng a confiderable body of Frcnch troops, ment enfued with them and our rangers and advanced { of ^^ tnd likcwife ^jDa th/Q^
now near Courtray, on their march through poft.. Prince Louis of Prulfia i.icn luund it necellaiy Aul, ritni ^cupyin. ,he i :np0Vtint poll befgrtiiifc

BRUSSELS, Afnl tt. 
On the t?th, geoeral Clalrfayt nfolvcd to attack 

the wood of Ra,i.mcs, where the French had polled 
thcrafelves, for which purpofc he fent a battalion of 
Hungarian infantry, one nf the regiment of Lignr, 
and another of free corps of Michaelowitz, with fome 
light horfe and chsJTcun. The conteft was long and 
obftinste, and lifted feven hours, but at laft the 
French, upon the point of being furrounded, after a 
long and bloody refinance, retreated in tolerable order 
to Lifle. By all accounts the lofs of the enemy mufl 
have been very confiderable. We had but 300 killed 
and wounded.

The garrifon of Lifle made a vigorous fally to dif- 
lodge our advanced pofU, which were within a fhort

to let a company ot Wegner advance, under whoie 
fire the rangers effected ihcir retreat.

About twelve u'cioik me Saxon battalion of prince 
Anihoaj, advanced to me banks ol the Rhine, whence 
they faluted the French with a heavy cannonade ot 
artillery, which U Hill ke^t up.

The king of PrulTia has given pofitive orders to the 
bcfiegers, to keep the molt vigi.ant eye ovct the b«- 
fieged, that nocc oi their-, or an) innabilauu eiiapc 
from Menu; his majcfty being hiwly rclulvcd to 
punifh.the rebels according to tucir uiUns.

The army of .general CulUnt hat retreated behind 
Weiflemburg and Lauterburg. 'i he Aullriam arc at 
Germcrfhcim, and the Piuuiao* have uken p.ffellion 
of Neuftadt and KeyferO«uicrr., auc duvwii tlic l-rcncu 
feveral times from their territoucs v.1 Ucux Poms. 

. On the 14th inlUnt, the f'lcnclt returned into 
Deux-Ponts, in fuch numbeu mat the fruiiian and 
Hcffiin commandants tuund u atceiJary to demand a 
reinforcement.

Three Paliunate bsttalioos of ux hundred men each, 
befides three hundred light horic, and an hundred 
dragoons arc to quit the garrilun ol Manncim oa the 
firft of the enluing mouth,, to join uie army oi gene 
ral Wormfer belore Landau, • •

The Saxons have nude them/elves mailers of a 
fmall ifland on the. Rhine*, which enables them to 
annoy the bridge of Menu and the Mills.

ftay in this city, received or'den laft night to march men
this day for Counray, a town about eight leagues from The French returned to it. while anotner oetacn- . imnoiunt »flinn f~,lr -.1. v .
this place, ne« the french frontier,. The 37th regi- ment of ranger, marched to i»re,7.enheim, where the ^ xcry^P«t«.t afl.on took place on th, ,S ia.
«ent marched yctterday to Ottend. The ia.th and enemy had likewife made their appearance. On their iKnch ^ ihJ^ni, . J ,? . V'"'?*11 *1
$ ,d are ftill heri. The reafoa affigned fox this preci- «r,val the Frcnch retreated to the foot of the Glacii J''"C ''-. e??R^Z"'?" * °\ the '"' lhe Jf«*"»«*-
pTtttewichof -•-- —- J - =--—i» .u. o...,r.:.. .. « M.«. ..,,,-, ,hcv were mnlorced. An enuanc- T!^^^
Jurroundi _
who ara now near Courtray.
the Imperial territories trom Breda aad Gertruydea
burg, and to oblige then to lay down their arms.—
Thele troops, it may be reeollefted, were allowed to
inarch from thofc garrifoas, with their arms, cannon,
military ilores. baggage, and all the honours of war ;
which capitulation the prince de Saxe Co*oourg has
declared will be longer adhered to. in confeqaence of
the French garrifoa of Conde having moft inhumanly
miflacred one of his o&ccii, who was fent with a
trumpeter to the gsrrifon. Before introducing him
inio the town, they bound hi* eyes and then tore him
to pieces. In coofeqoence of this atrocious violation
of their faith, the Auftrian generals have given orders
to Hop all the baggage aad military ftore. which were
following them.

occupying the important poll I 
The relief of that place 'was evidently 
the French. They meant b'y advanc.i&g 
frulfian general and the advanced corps uf 
ot blue Cjbourg's army, ^J keep them in cU»,», , 
they made their chief atuck upon the AuHriini,«»dn 
cover of a large wood of which the Frencji; 
poffelon. The/ commenced, their attack i 
the morning, and Wtwctn that and evcaij 

attacis, the laft ot which,
three, and was

twecn fix and feven in the evening. The Aglow 
ttocd nil the different attacks with the utmofi bnitrj 
and firjincfi. The greatcit part oi them vcre ca. 
gaged with mufquetry in the wood. Geacrsj Knob- 
Icldorf detxched lewrsl corps from his pott u» tatir tf- 
rillancf, v/hich he could do with greater Ufaf, u he 
wa« lupp^rrrd b^trvo battalions of Bticifh frwsilouf- 
n*y. The French weie a; length completely Kpolls4 
and fevcral pieces of cannon were uken.

The loU was confiderable on both fides. Tk 
French were greatly fuperior in numbers. Tatjrt- 
treated in cuniufion to Faraars. It was fuppofcd last 
the onfcq jence of "this viftory on the part ol tk 
faliies mult be attended with the fall of Conde.

The Paris letters received ttflerday are <Ute4«kt 
3Oth ult. They ftate that the /nty was perfe&ly tna- 
quil, and that notliing new had occurred. TV 
triumph of the Jacobins on the acquiul of Mtisoni 
unbounded. In Briffjt'. journal this acquual iraav 
tioned as the ruin of France.

The French havejeot Out all the ihjps 9f W t»J
. T O U R N A Y, Maj j.

Qn the ift in Haul, the French attacked the ad-
diftVnce of that cit/, after our troop, had taken poft at vanced poft. of the left wing of the combined array, C _ Q mu ^ ̂ ^ f 
Ijana-y, Roubaix and Turenm. 6n thu; occa.Up.« but were repulfed ,n all th«r attempu. On the fame gfe ,. of f P ffl f ^ ^ ̂  
iftioa took place, in which fome were lulled on both porniag the French alfa atuekcd the advanced poft. - . -^ . «. ' „

«> «•« «"«'• bttt "«• there llkewlf« wPul(ed: ' he/ Tt,- Prench 2re faid foal Very good «<.«%<•
fsil ' * ... •_-fides.

Afril 26. This day the cavalry of the beautiful le 
gion of Normandy, which the emperor has taken into 
bis pay, paflcd through our city.

Afril ly. Recruiting is carried on throughout all 
the country with the grcateft fucccfs, and our Walloon 
regiments arc to be made up to their full comple 
ment. . g________ ,\

O H B N T. 7fn/ 19. 
It ts this morning reported, that the marquis de la

-%yttte died on the i sth inftant, in the Old Prifoa in 
Berlin t the manner of hit death U varioufly related. 
One report if, that the viAory of the Auftrian. over
•the French at Louvain being ettr»r.t;«ntly ex.tgerated 
to aim, wu the caufe of his fatal illne-i. The other 
is, that the gaoler, o» difcovering pen, ink and paper, 
ill hi* apartment, took the liberty of confining him in 
thai d4ag«a*4 wherein iha unfortunate general left hit 

Tliis aeceeitt ia not confirmed.

confiderable have La" faVf rf t^ae''^/at'lea."^!.^''** 
manned and in decent condition foc.l'ervicc. „ •

fdrcis

L O N D..Q N,
A train of artillery ii expeAed by t^e 

in the Law Countries, fo numerfls* 
that'i6,c<p horfcs will, be <wpl«J'«<1

" a^H T"C' 
,ftp °

P **
""' *< S ̂  '

N C P O R T,
_ _ Vad-^oancrs of the Auftnsn. having been 

aver BBC* <lie 14th in the vineyards of Laubenhcim, 
as far as Marianborn, the French ia the evening of 
the (MM day took p jfTeflkra oi WeifTenau, where tbry 
bcgta ID rsjitt'btttcries, and throw up entrenchment, i 
bur gdnisd fUlkreuth ordering a divifion of the 
kaftan of "Wajrmfcr to attack them, they forced their 
way lat» the village, diflodged the Preach and cut 
|rr«ral of th«si in pieces.

Oa the i eti, the French returned, and fiere again

fuffercd in thefe fevcral engagements a 
lofi both of men and caaaon.

We have this day received letters from Bruffels, 
dated the td inftant, in the aftenioon, one of them 
endofing the following letter that moment come to 
hand, dated • '

• , " Mons, May i. 
" We have taken by afTault the mountain of Aufin, 

oac league diAaot from Valenciennes, which wu 
ftrongly fortified with-cannon, and intercepted the 
communication of the four roads. We have taken 
feveral prifonen, and wa are adored forty or fifty 
pieces of caonoa. However thil may be. it ia certain 
that we have poflcajon of the mountain i fo that we h ... .„. „ f cao keep a check on the camp of Famara, and get "" •tt" l7 1 fcn« over two ot/ 
poffeftoTof Valeacieaoe. witb VaoA facility." B "nve/ .h" Ift«" » ^:.$&*.?^ > , 

£*t,*A ,/ a IfUtr fr** 1***. M*><. .. "^"'M'"' **° have^n^utl^wceMai.Hi 
«• The csetaia of the packet Iron Oftaad, jui ar. • F R € N C H A F F A I R Si " 

rived, reports, that a mtujrngcr. arrived u Oftend Account, from WtMtottburgV of April 
from the armies ytfterday afternoon, who brought an '' This afternoon^ aboat half »f«r Iwo 
account of an aftoa, in which the Frtoch had fuf- sal Cuiine dlelnted to•aisydUn-camp, 
taiaed a confiderible lofs. The duke of York wu national convention^ U •wfci»njlb« jlw*s .-,, v . 
engaged in Itj but particulars arc not ft »tod." ' deal.abont the waitarjCiaioIki*'.1 At thcfB >wofTto «

There bein^ no treaty exiling betjwecn this country aid-du-cump laid, " I know another trifloT, « 
and Spain, the crown lawyer, .re faid to have given are the jnsn, yi«ntell the armies ol in«iVt| 
it u their opinion that the Spai-ifh Rcgiik/ i. in totoa The general luglily provoketHat fuch a compli"*^ 
legal prite to,ada.iral Gell'« fqu.dron. ... opened the door of list'iloTeiJaJid called out 

The whola capture of the Spaaifh gaUoon wu on ofikers smthe W.i»fc.s«vMnJ»»^ CW<r:-''UJi<: 
Saturday laft adjudged to thcc.puvi, and tile Spnifh casaf., hanr^ Coau«ocrr, latTl •'«>'« 
asnbaflador ha* affsotad to it, alter a ov««ar.invettisja M besiave ia, X focrarild. 
tioa oa th« H}«^- l^d Hood wilj bf eWitled to a, aid-du^amp /dsosvadi 
thaw, as cotnpiaader i» chief of th« fleet wJwch made mifun-Urltood what he iiad f.id. Thf

'****'

Hacked fr»^ withia and without the village, by the _. ___, .„ _.. „—— ...w „......_. nwu „„„ nc „,,„ ,.,„. ..T ....
advanced pofla during the whole day, by a moft violent the capture j aod it w laid that his proportion -lone not hear .him, and w«iHmb «<!<•**»»<*!*»•;
canaoaade j but the Auftrians could not make thetn- wifl amount to fco^ool. fUrliog. ^, ,, . return .fomo t'ira'e «ft«r, 'C««u«atrt1 prcf*'
felve. maftera of th< place, on account of the ftroag Lord Hood, as commander in chiaf «( the afedi- ptflols to. him, arid fafcr/ •» MaW^lsI eMe' (M
batteries which the Freuch had eitfted ifi the chttraa, ttrraaean Beet, oome. ia for the fifteenth of thi. one ior me, oac .of us rnuft dl4." 'Cuftln

,, aad were forced to KUeaU insc, wkaatm U may (urn out to be. and all other ly-btfed hu batootr and faMt <'

roio hit owir nriuth, d 
li«.-kt«ad» «nd tcil d*fr 
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A I R 3!

two

!.- wv,*—> —i v-r,——. P" Hs Hfc* ^ ̂  ̂ r d^ fl*&- .*»#** * W«M-
mio nil ovrirm.mrh, trflcWKert th* ccmfenti through tants of the United Stateat c9fee, that there u nil! 
hit-head, and te»l down apparently dead,. Thee*- forae-morw us, jwbp^an: toJstJ^p «t)d£o|>e(l, 
aGuoo <tf ^c pulol bipujbt the officers together, and that we wa&td ap ctexfyona to OO|kAkt^ju>d re 
5ier momentary paulc,.onc.of them cxcl^med,," He American bosjom*.'.' ' J . f v ..' | 
• got dead." At thele words, Coquebcrt nifed hi* ExtrmB t/ a Ittttr fan 9 cmfttin «/ a vigil tf 
vjjd, ««»d with a faint voice laid, » No, no, I am mtath, is/o/a8M. Afril, 1795. . .« •» 
gpl d«»d!" He wu immediately feated on. a chair, " There u • very hot prda here, but AM cijijfci 
where he repeated, " No, 1 am not dead; but I re. taken from aas/ of\m. tbsj. American (hips." 
. ,t wnat 1 have already fatd, CulUne h a traitor." ______ ' . ; ______________ 
At tbele UU woids, wiiich his agonica would fcaiee \ -. , T _-'"''.. '..._"_" '

'/ *i i -1*^^' 
_ • rttorni thinks to hii Mend's and the 

pftfclic, for the cncoura?rment heretofore given him 
in hii CoW MM/ CW Mm*fmO*yt and tain the 
liberty to inform them, that in future it will b» 
earned on at (he lame place, cxtesjfively, under the c~-c •—"•*- pd HARRIS. '

GERkARD HOPKINS.

it
f to det
i of poweri, and »« I*

-v*

r.id.

Tne pofnion of the aimy under general. Cuftine, In-St. John's College, July t, 1795.
which u lull 36,000 ftrong, wu on the 11 (h of April At a meeting, of the vifitqrs and governors, this day
g, follows.—General Houchar<i,*%iih 40,000 men, . , held agreeably to notice,
wii 'polled in the wood and neighbourhood of Can* RESOLVED,

10,000 men were encamped on the borders of THAT this board be adjourned to Monday the

At their. MANUFACTORY, in Guy-Areer, iwu ' 
the Upper, bridge,

inform the public,

another
armiei ol , 

fuch a compl"**;

,ne Knit*',' war Lauterbarg; and the reft were on the • Jthlnft. 10 o'clock, and chat public notice be given et*Bil "^ «*•» «•»*«•«. * *« »«•«» •»*•» 
heights ot Wciilemhurg. _ by advertifement in the MaryUod Gazette, and in the

good materials
cabin
tafte,

to all kindi of

General Dun.ourier arrived at Francfort April 20, Maryland Journal, that on that day the board will
and was preknt at a grand diplomatic dinner, to take into confideraticn a propoial for infUtutlng a
wnich he wai invited by the rruliian cbnunandant fchool for grammar Englifh and orator)-, and deter-immediately on his arrival. _:_--..--.

. ..'eaioo.ble «""• , they hope by their fidelity 
to m^it the wofidence of the public.

BOSTON. 7«w 15.
«/ « /«/">• /r*Mr LenJm, Jfril 21. 

•< On the ijth inltant, the unfortunate general 
BhnchUnde, formerly gorernor of Hifpaniola, was 
beheaded at Paris. The greatefl Cmplicity ot man- 
ners, an mexhaultible fund of goodncfo, the pureft

mine whether or not an affiflant to the f rofcffor of 
lanifjMcs (hall be appointed. J 

'" by order, / 
______IOHN THOMAS, tief pro tempore.

M b L E S.
fubCcriber lias engaged a number of Muns

MAHOGANY either in tha-togs or planks. 
/^Vv//Ti.&H. 

Baltimore, June, 1795. f " • //Q

Stop a Rafcal * '•
RAN away, on the 23d of June, from the fub. 

fcriber, near the ntouth of bcneca, M mrgomery 
caunry, negro DICK., a very black dim fellow with 
a thus vifage, about 5 feet 10 or 1 1 inches high s took

foul,' the moil fcrupulous emcife of every moral and 1 » tentlemen in Ch'arTea county by the Ut of wuh him a white kcrfey twriled over jackeVl pair 
religious virtue, a loldier's intrepidity, united to the "P f^T*.

to" Pro' ided furth«
and propofe* eitendina his ordtn, kerfey overalls dyed yellow, t pair new crocus over*

nude

4° an. Little

' in his lall moments his moderation and firm- 
could not be (urpafled but by iHe ferocious bar. 

barity of his executioners. \
" General Blanchlande failed from Cape- Francois xv,' 

when general D'Efparbes arrived to take y>e govctn. ?. J U 'J' w 
Oient of Hifpaniola. The mandatories of-the fan- "veieQ » »«>
tuinary convenuon of France, (the commiflionen) in or \vo , .c'* '------- • » T ' received m payment

need be (aid to re- 
the,r hudineli a,d 

«»ve them a decided prcU.ence to 
the cultivation of l.ght I. ndy foils.——Let-

le l " th Mr S! ni PIJn ' refidlll»

, , 
Likely two •"•, • ofnabrir *}«,, ah* a coarfe hat, thi, fellow^ t«hf d °f -

r. Hugh Baker, in
W h«. «d. U> one o, thoi.

dand
county, 
pUcet.

to

"" fame time negro RACHEL, 
oegro.

Dv

gainary
having to his order the frigate in which he tmoarked,
caufcd him to appear before the conxentioii, in oroer
to be tried. The convention referred his trial to the
tribunal Of Paris, who alfo had the charges agaimt
colonel Cambcfort and his officer* under cognizance. ' I ^
The tribunal acquitted Cambctort a^id his officers, .JL____ ___ _ _ ____ __ _^ _ IMCTOH will meet on Monday the ip:h of
BtJch"to"thc: dTliatisficiion oTthe ronveniion, who J j|X ne«- Mr - BLOOOIT will attend on thoie who
IbokiBg upon the decifion u wwgreat a maik of in- «"«y "PP1/ to tn/ it<; divifwns in CAaaoiLinuaoH and
sloltence, ordered a nw- revolutionary tribunal to HAMiuaoa, fubject to the confirmation of the com-
take cognizance of the profecution againft general nnflionen. If he fhould be ablcni Mr. GAHTT will
Blinchlande—and in forty-eight hours he was tried, trantatt this bufinefs, which the commiffionen are
condemoedt executed, and his property confifcateu— •"»«»• «<> have completed.

Carroll of Carrollton, Efqs by the ajth h« *«d f«««I. ehiJdmn, fuppotd to be now with 
directions to whom the mules be de. c>"Mi took with her a kerley jacket and petticoat 

Annapolis, will be attended to.-——One d »«d y8"0*. * *"r*d «•»««» B°*n, ' wh<« >">«i> 
ga..t lu.l bloodjd.you|.u Hud h^cs will be J*k« bound *•* «lw>. « «'* P"" «P«>». » »'k 

^jrl^j.^JL/ffsp^ handkerchiefs, i new dark ground red ftriped calico 
'* --A1V. J^L.--- petticqa;, biack (hoes, yarn ilockings, t coaric hat with

a black ribbon round the crown, with fundry other 
cloaths. Whoever fccnrea the above vegrota i» any 
gaol, fo that I get them again, (hall receive EIGHT 
DOLLARS for the fellow, and FOUR DOLLARS 
for the woman, and^eafooable <- w 
home, paid by

' ASHBtfL/WELLES. 
cragrn Manor. Elk-Ridge. :8th June, 1793.

Cieorgc town, 2U June, 1793. 
HE CoMMissiONias of the Cur of WASH-

will

c
charge*, if Draught 

QUILA fOHNS.

June, 1793

A N N A P O L I S, "jJj 4. 
The bufinefs of a parliamentry rciorm is, again 

agitating with fpirit in England. Petitions from a 
great number of towns and panfhes have been prc- 
lented to Ae houfe of conunoni. tl.clc, after tome 
fmall objeAons u to form, have been committed, 
This is the only effectual remedy tor the evils of the 
BritiOt.government; and pertupj in a country where 
prejudices and even sbules hsve acquired an unjuit

my cjjtooy, on frie""ala of
---_..__— _ • <-- • nc«ro »« who calls himlelf 

Thofe who cannot con- MARK, and lays he belongs to Buaroao Cox- 
in writing, fome T »* L W of Charles county » hel* five feef three inchea 

their part. *>'lh i we'l made, and appears'to be about forty yeara 
___________COMMISSIONERS. of age; had on when committed, a green cotton over

AT LIST 
A:mapoli 
day of October next, xvill

notw^thVandi^^^VnfUtutiorlaTui^ag'a'inTthc'laft *™™*f ««««» *»"• «»power, it 
part of the fcnfeaee£________ f»cnd w lrtnl^1 th« ^^^COM'V

' ' ^( I R mitt'; ,>m..n.n. .n ,hr P 1 ."(iffir>' J 1^"' • whiu cotTOn d««°. oncni5"»r ditto, an of-ilts?;«r.';n asr£ia s*,^^ &^^?-- -""
be fent to the General 

Pod-Office as dead letters.
IbS Andcrf»n, Annapolis.

_ _ J°fc° EulUti (3), Annapolis t capt. Henry 
Baiutvin, Head of Ssvcra j Mrs. Booncr, Lower 
Marlbomu^h.

Covdcn, J T. Chafe (2). John Callahan,

l

veneration from their antiqui;>, ii the only fale mode Francis Charlton, cire of Wallace and Muir, J. Chal- when it will certaJly Viin in Annapolis
ef feeking a radical cure lor pcuiic-l dileafes. mers, J«rnes Clark, Hugh Champion, Annapolis i A/.1 ~ Tu. MAlJ

PARTU III.AR IrMTRI.f.llll.'rVrR TK ~.. t •„.,... i.\ n___k.._.«. l>/:_. . l^i... /•__ .^_ ' X !TW- * H« fltAfll.PAR! 1CULAR INTELLIGENCE Th ,mai Coatea (a), Greenbury's Point j John Crow,' 
Forwsrdtd by a* tnet&ntile huufe 01 refpcctability at care of John Snowden, Anne-Arundcl county. 

Havre.de-Guce, by the (hip Swanwuk, to a Gabriel Dj\fc^(7), John Davidfon, George Da- 
French gentleman in Philadelphia. vail, bliztbcfn Dor ley, Dr. Henry Davidgr, Annano- 

H A V R E, zd April, 1793. !i»; Howard Duull, Prince-George's county t Ri- 
Our court of commerce i. at tliii moment occupied chard Damall, Purtland Manur j Rtchaid Dent, Pa 

in a caufc very flran^e, and of very great niagauude i.nvmitk.
Fanny EJwarJi, Annapolis. 
Philip Kichd Fendall,

cooeeming the (hip Lawrence, ot and from Lharlcl 
too, bourn to London. She was taken by the cruifer 
Saar-Coloties, of H^nfleur, (a fm«li filhin^ port next F-irqurur (z), Anna 
f'WavTe-de-Grace; and fent into thit, port^ She was Kent llljncl; Wi'K 

^wlth upwards of 300 calks of indigo aiid rice, John Gwmn, S«l1

Williim Pozcroft, John 
is; Peregrine Fit7.hugii (i), 
kzhugh, jun. Pauixent. 
der, John Gibfop, jun. fare _ _ _

the cargo tempted the cruifcn, who Icized her, of Mr. ftidjut, Fcederitk Green, George Genert, [One ctUhe pafTage-boais belotuint to Broad Creek"
A
/\ timben. She 
^ lh inftant.

— - —- -— jw »~.M}/vku nrv kiun^i,, »rn«» IIIK.U u*i, ui irir, ii\iu>m«, f«ru«iiv» \JIITH, *J^ur«« \jcncii, ^wae O»-tne paiiafC-DOaiS O>
under the pretence that the cargo was Briti(h property, Thvnas 'Qlraham,'Annapolis; Dr. James Gray, Cal- A TOW.BOAT, about 
without paying any attention to the treaty of com- vert ounty j Ume* Galloway, Maryland.

between France ind' the United State*—which Samuel H Howard (3), Nicholas Harwood, Wil- 
ijhat the vefle! fhalf cover the cargo. _ linn lianfun, J>)lm Howard, Annipolis ; John F. 

all bufy about this affatr, and hopa* the (hip IhrJy, Magrudenj James Hatchings (z), Kent 
which has bcen'expccled to fall (or a long Ifland.

Dani.1 JennWet, Anthony Jones, Annapolis. 
Major Thorn** Lsnfdale, Queen-Anne i Samual 

Lane, Sir»h A. Lylcs, Calvert county.

pat, may leave here only in good time to carry 
you lateUigence of the fate of the Lawrence..

f !2>' On the 6t'1 ">lt *Bt» tne "'bunal of coinl 
»jaf which Jam one of the judges) bavcDW^ Qond Martin, Anne Mainard, John P. Mercer, The fchooner, from the

the f«eof the tawrtnce^, captain Wick. Thomas D. Metriek (z), Anaapolu; capt. Samuel Iw, fc,, was obliged to put into Mairoihv m/«
M.jn.rd U). «« Annapol,,. ^ ^ . ̂ ^.' Prom th. .ppearwce of

, , Wi"red Nejle U'' A""?0"'- P" ™ «*«•• (f»ppofed to be
h' We1 thought vfblated, by the Uwrcncc William Perry, Jan. William Pinknay, Ninlan wu coturdved to ^ . packet-bJt

•«»gi'<>a(jijtinhere— thecrtrtferwaicondeinned-the Pinknty, AnnapoHs, Dr. Pottenger, Qoeen»Annc. or Chopca.k rivera, A fo. table reward
T ""•»«= ««» «'i.a vaid, M wella. that of Alien O^ynn (,), Annapolis. for the return of laid boat,
u,d«r .hebrMettion ot oar frlendi co. J ,hn Randall |»), John Rldooi, RandJI and De- of the taker ap, upon her befri* del

- lotlcr' Jobn Rh(x! "'' Anr.tpolii. Mr. Gio.oi MAMN. inof
to put the flnp Lawrence in neo^fcn^epair for Sheriff of Aone-Arundel county (j), lamei Shaw thankfully aduwwledged, ; by 

her voyage-. Raid owner anPr^ain alfo (4), Aria Smith, Jamea Steele. George Sirlott Mary
«4,4«^«rarcly and aho«»cth*r, «o pay to tbe-^ip Simfon, Annapolii j William Stewart, Mount Sicwart »

,«Uk».ts6fdamageaorcoft>whatlocverariIiig capt Jamei S roervell, Prince-GeorgcV county,
Ruining, or vlolartnE the clurterpartlci ifteiry Troup, Robert Thoma*, Annaolis , Thor

_ .-._..„ ...j frip Wye river, 
tul meo made prif-wiers fnm h«r, within 

, ' hofcrt, under the penalty of 3000 livrcs 
»«> French cr-iww*) and condcrnqii to tcy ^ ths WictCTofi, Burton Whetcroft, William Wilkius, John

•f the lawfulr, ^» Welft, Mr. Wilriulbn, William " "" ' "" " 
fame mor*ent that this ]a<!|ment was rtad. Annapbhi.

—ki——, .he cc,^rt( we receivetl a letter from '
rtMrine, in which he mentioned, •»• All perfoW fenilhg to the P"ft (

American ml- lets we re^ei^ijLjp fcodthe MONETT, Or 
upon »ur dctecnun- not

that . k' h! W9ft P"110* 
niP°*nthr>'. ^

dae.fliipLawrtnet.

- • « 
let.,

qp 
.JL
M*

July t, 1793.

nne feet Ion, 
her tow Imr o. " '"

mafter is de fired to take' him away and pay 
his feei -and other charges in twenty days, or he will 
be fold in ten days thereafter, by*

WM. D. BEALL, Sheriff of 
Prince-George's county.

TBRY,
LOT- 

puftponed onttl the loth July next.

June 20, 1793
Av 

, 1793-jT

, to the plsntation of the fubfcribcr, * black 
_ MARE COLT, about thirteen hands high, 

neither docked nor branded. The owner is rcouclted 
to come, prove property, pay charges, and take her

BASIL BRQWN. 
June zoth, 1793. , •»'

L O S T, ~
From the Boat EAGLE,

blowing then very hard at>«/«. She was fcett 
t»*e taken up by a fchooner ciming dow^i from Bal 
timore, between the mouth of Magothy rive.r and tho 
iTIe of Kent, off the wind-mil| of Aqoils 
Bfqulre, who (aw the fchooner pa ant htr 
take the drifting boat up, and cany her

Kent

TAKEN up adrift,*"near H 
BOAT, about fifteen fe«t kce

>AKBN up adrM<, 'at the 
BOAT, about eight 

t 
have her

on a

Bodkin creek;



To be.SOliD, on toe acth day of Sn-ri 
at twelve 'o'clock 
on the premifes.

oe «th day 
, If-Tiif, * «0t, the

%TO IUC yrcillll», .__ .._» . \. .

A T«!XcTof LAND, called Wn,«tBti6, lying 
oft the head of Parker'* «e«, in Given cfcm- 

ty, contthiing 4°<>««e» morjoVlefs. wtth fome ta^- 
provements, the littfU rich smd vety htavily t.tir- 
bered; fixty acre* of It, a very rich fwamp, that may
with a fnall ?IPS»« * ^O V^S r*J°Kj 
Two y»» ctisjivwill.be fiten jr* pvcjufej, p* bt| 
txecuting a bond for the purchase money, with ati- 
•«roved fecurity, on the day* of lisle. J'ofleffiun de 
livered at Chriftma*.

• "^ JOHN ROD3BY PLATER. 
8t. Mary's eonnty, June 16th, 1793. £-.

! L LI AM -ABl'E IN'*' L A N D, &c.
LOTTERY.

o o

Agreeable to the laft will and teftamest of MA»OA- 
»IT JAKBOI, late of St. Mary's county, deceafed, 
will be fold, at public fale, on the third Monday in 
Auguft next, ...

A VERY valuable TRACT of LAND, lying in 
Half-Pone Neck, in faid county, containing 

about ninety* acres; Th« aforefaid land U little or 
none inferior to an*/ land to St. Mary's county, lying 
on a ercai known by the name of Cuckold's creek, 
adjoining the land of Philip Read; late of faid county, 
deceafed, on the one fide, and the land of George Plater. 
Efqj on the other fide. The terms of fale will be made 
known on the day of fale. Pofleffion will be given 
the purchafcr at Chriftma* next, but he will have li 
berty of fcodiufthe fame this fall, if he thinks pro-

No. i, i Prize of j«9 aeYts of woodland 
lying on Bonnet's creek, in Mont 
gomery and Frederick counties, 
within thirty miles of the federal 
city,. - 793 

i, i ditto of 40 acres of valuable land, 
rooftly wood, lying and adjoining 
the watwrv about three miles from 
Lower-Marlborough, 3*0 

«, i ditto of 10 acres of land ad join- 
> Ing No. i, all wood, - aoo jp o 

4, % i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto •*
No. J, ditto, . 100 o o 

e, i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 4, ditto, - 100 o o

6. i ditto of io ditto, ditto
No. 5, ditto, - * loo ^°

7. i ditto of to ditto, ditto ^
No. 6, \iitto, - - 100 oo 

i ditto of 1 ocf dollars cafh, • 37 io o 
j i ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, - 63 o o 

145 ditto of 8 ditto, payable in 
genuine Scotch fnuff at 41. per

empToyedV » number of Hands to <Sat blank'and 
knees. Any perfon wantirrg the sboVc articles ( 
fdbplfcd, by giving reasonable notice. The 
will oblige hinrfeff, for a moderate pries, to hale1 Jtk» 
timber to U,e Undrfig, whicjj is a good one for veflellt, 
take it off. The beft judges allow this timber to W 

to O equabt<yoyintheft.ate. There arc two places within i 
mile aim aa half or two miles from this that are well 
calcufsted-for the purpofe of fhip building, and what 
feveral (hips have been built.

6W ij* ^ - RICHARD CHEW. •» 
Anne-Arandercounty, "anty, Herring Bay, May jo, i

S ;X^'if ^"M .E ^
* q P A

T T £

pound in, bottles, • 43$ 
Firft drawn blank, • - "

JMT
JOHN R. JARBOE, 
JOSEPH JARBOE, 

June 6, 1793-

> Executors.

Twelve Dollars ̂ Reward.
AN away from the fuhfcribV, living near Port- 

__ Tobacco, in Charles county, on the twentieth 
November laft, a negro woman named VICK, aged 

about fcvcnteen ;ear» or thereabouts, and took with 
her her child called LIZ, about twelve months old; 
She U about Eve feet eight or thereabouts high, has a 
full mouth, and her under lip hang* rather low, on her 
itoraach (he haa a lump raifed about as big a» an 
ounce ball. It is probable (he may call herfelf a 
BUTLIK. and pafc as a free woman. Whoever brings 
the aforefaid negroes to me, or fecure* them in gsol, 
f« (hat I get them, (hill receive the above reward.

EDWARfi> VlQNESTREET. 
June nth, 1793,

173 Prites. £. «S° 
j77 Blanks.

750 Tickets, at £. 3 each, £. aa$o

t, O T T E R Y
For the purpofe of difpofing of valuable propertr u 

the diftritt of COLUMBIA, confifting of tkn* 
trafts or lots of LAND about one mile north of the 
city.of WASHINGTON s and fourteen lots in the 
lower part of the town of GEORGB-TOWN, a» 
follows:

LOT No. i , contains 107 acres, on it are 18 tcrtl 
'of meadow-ground, and a promifing youg 

—— pie orchard containing 175 bearing trees of 
o O fruit. At the weftern extremities thereof is i 

ful eminence that commands a view of the 
towmaek and city of Wafhington. This lot 

o o about 16 acres of wood-land, lies upon a mi__ >VWJ 
and is not more than one milt from the city of Wife! 
ington.

LOT No. 2, contains 84 acres, and botmdsutt

o o 
o

ifum;

~r~—— m •——r- ~ ~ -

Robert Johnfon,
HAS FOR SALE, at hi* STOS.I,

On the Dock, 
Excellent Wed-India and New-England

RUM,
In CsJks of Five, Ten, Fifteen, snd Twenty Gsllons 

each, very convenient and fuitable for HARVEST, 
which he will fell uncommonly low, by the calk or 
at retail. 
N. B. Waned PLANK and SCANTLING

•say always b« had at his LUMBER-YARD. 
May xj, 1793.

MANAGERS, 
M*ir, Atmafvlii; Benjamin StuiArt, C«*»J/-

*/ Btli, QuNn-Annt; J»tn Brttkt, Ufftr- the preceding lot ; about 35 acres thereof »re iaM 
};'Ib«m*i !tiUarl, Pig-Point; Robtrt Bvu.it, »nd about 17 acres in meadow-ground. Thli_, 
i; TrutmtoiComften, MagmJer'r, John Ferlni, bounded on the weft by the meandering wattnoidie

BntAfl; JvMLSoaurvilitr'^lx'K'i IIaru»ul, junior, Piny-Branch. On this flreain is a fall of n fee}, tai,
"Jtfffb tfilthififajf'Hibai'GraLaint, Pittr El^mrftH, abounds with quarries of excellent building feat.
Charln Mllia.Ti/tn.'Jthn Chtjlty, Thoaat ParrmfHmry On this lot arc two beautiful Gtuations for hacJa.
Hunt, CaJvrrt d>**tj; »/ *ubtm titktit *uy t* taJ, aid LOT No. 3, contains 39 screws, aqd bqurxbiritk
of miltbt mtrthcnti t* Paiuxint. lot No. i. This lot contains 20 acres of wooi, to( 

No. i, contains all woodland, Bennet's creek run- has on it a beautiful eminence for a boufe as a cooatrr
ninsj through it, and lies within thirty miles of the fclt< § ^
federal city, fully worth the eftimstcd amount, z to The foorteer, v jotj in Georj^-Town sre at ta«ca4
7 contains very Valuable land lying ntsr the town of cf ,he town w^ich i, contiguous to the cky of Wi4.
Lower-Marlborough, where wood commands ao». per \^gtt)^t tn(l are t\\ advantageous and beauuftl/hsv
cord, the cartage to the water little more than half a t ; jnj-
mile from the extent of the land, and each let to have
the privilege of a cart way to the water. Deeds, with 4*« Tickets at 35*. «*ch, dollar, at 7s. 6d. .ij.ycoo
general warrantees, to he made for the land. P'°» °' No. i, 1 prize of 107 •ere*.,of land at

Ha* removed to the houfe lately occupied by Mr. Gil 
bert Middlcton,

the land may be fecn with each of the numbers. The 
cafti prizes to be paid on demand ; the (miff warranted 
genuine and good, and to be delivered at Lower. 
Marlborough. Crop or transfer notes for tobacco, o- 
Patuxent, will be taken in payment at the xn.-rK: 
prices. Ten per cent, deduction to be maie to thcfe 
who pay the caOi before the day of lira* in,;. The 
lottery is purpofed to be drawn on the third Tueid*) 
in June next, if the tickets are all Ibid, a: Lower- 
Marlborough. Notice will be given of the time, and 
a lift of the fortunate oumbets publifhed immediately 
after drawing. Country produce will be taken at the 
market price, if delivered at the fubfcriber's mill with 
in one month of drawing the lot ten,-.

W. ALLE1N. 
Raleigh's Plant, March, 1792.

of 84 do 
'39 do

• CfC

;. r rb. 
i, : do. c 

ff '.i, 14 1 ?u in (jcvi.-£i 
at nji. esch, '

i prize in cat, 
i ditto, 
t dido, 

647 <2it;d, of 401. exch,

667 Prii«. 
nr, Blanks.

2140 o o 
1080 o.o 
780

K g.

he has juft opened,
^ General AflbrtAnt of

Seafonable GOODS,
W^ich he will fcll cheap-

For Cafl), Country Pvoduco^ or on Credk to his 
, , JTriends and. Cufiomers. *7

May ij, 1703..

COMMITTED to my cuftody, on the zd d*y of 
thh infttnt, u a roaaway, a negro lad by the 

name of JESS, who fayi he it the property of Klia* 
RnliflT, of Virginia; he is about feventaen yeartolJ, 
nW feet Ax or (even inches high, biircloaihing an oli 
CO^IM jacket and breeches. His matter U dcfired to 
pay the feet and «k* him out of gaol, otherwife h« 
will ke foidagreeable to taw.

X^) F. HAMERSLEY, Sheriff of 
V St. Miry's county.

THC 
of

HOSE pcrfons who have claims againft the elUte

M A V A C
Rakrrt Ptttr, tel-nti fl 'illlam DtMu, 

atrt, TLmat BiciU tfQnrgt.Jttn TbrtlktU, 
mutl DtnriJjm, Eftmrti, (.iiergt-'ivw*, Qnrgtlffr,

Mr. WILLIAM ATKLNSON, late of Well £/?««>/, city tf frefoitgio*. Mlau nJ Abrr, mi
river, in Anne-Arundel county, are earneftly requcft- 
ed to exhibit their accounts, leully auclled, to

F. GREEN, l F «eUtftr.J. CLAPUAM,l Executori ' 
May t.

• 'CitV of WASHIHCTOM, January 7, 1793.
this city, will be of. brioche* of hi* hufinefi.KUMBBR df LOTS in 

fered tor' S*us> a*, aqaiop. by the CoMiiia.% 
t|DKiaa ( tfn" rte. Tevtitteeath «J«y of September next.

Job* D*vi4/t*, E/flUrtl,
This fchcme contains feveral very valuable |*s p{ 

land contiguous to the city of Wafhugton, wWi ir 
crefefe in value will keep pace with the growth «f<fc* 
rifing empire of the United States of America—HsikPd

——:——'•—————————————jr^ therefore, without any further definition, it »$l k*. 
T O H N M UN ROE «««*»* that fof'the ftnall fum of ooe Guice* a»»lu*6l« 
J ̂  * J: ^ XYJ> ^ ^^ AX ^ ̂ > and beautifol country <«a\t <nav be obtained U tks n- 

BoOt & Shoe-Maker, cinity of the c*Pitld of Amenctj or a lot io tHff 
/- u n c^- . ' now poflefling an extenfive cortuneice. Lam-niU-^tntt, ' , , , .. .. , . ,. .^..— u 

AXTXTAD^T TC T"* fuD>cnber propofea.qrawing thtt Lotttrf » 
Ajy N A r O L I b, City of Wafhington. on the 9 ih September - -

RETURNS his hearty thsolu to h\* cuttomcrs for fooner, if the tickets are aij,fc>ld, which L" 
their patronage, and begs leatc to inform them, Wrafelf will be the'ca/e fottn bis prtfent 

and the pmhllc in general, thst he has again received Deeds, with a general warranty, will imra-- , 
from LoHpOM, a lupply of frefh Spanifh and Morpc- K'*eft for.the lot* of ltnd,.and the mo«y- ffctssssas 
co leather, together with fundry other articles. Hav- PT'e* "ill be paid,.on deotand. Notice wi 
Mg fufplied himftlf with a general aflbrtmcnt of ma- of ^he drawing in the public paper*, and i 
terult, he flatter* himfelf he (haD be able to farnifh fortunate numbers will be Mntnc^iatelf 
tliote who pleafe to favour him with their commands, The Crop now on the lot* ia referred to the 
with any article belonging to any of' the various A, pl<^ of the lota may be feen at Mr. Gc«r

HP HAS FOR-SALE, , »> TICKETS may be fed <of MefTrs. 
Spanilh and Morocco leather, New-England black Muir, John David/on, Squires, and

land, " e^aWernUf tic lemtory
tte dry of W«(MiBgto«.'r
« ttit *»Mtl, TbV *&f fdrci|*)cr msy by deed or 

will, hereafterco be'made, tal* aitd hold lands wiiKi ft 
that part of tfw fsid terriicisT^wiakh-lic* within ibis, 
flajte, iu ita flnilr'inpsatncT as tf b« w«s sxirizen of thjs 
(rite; and th« faine lands may be convayed by h'usi, 
asid trastfntiited to, and be inherited by 
relation*, at if he. and they w«r« cisJsjfsM of! 
frtviM, That no foreigner (hall, 
entitled to any other <w farther privMoe *|f a citizen.'

' • •— • ... . f!f* . ,o '•':

A generous
price.

profit

COMMUiiOMiai of the federal building* 
^ wsmt fo emplof rout *4TI of SAWYERS, 

imnseJiiteiy in the «tV of Wamingwn i one fet to be 
well acemaioted with fawinaj mahogaV. Application 
to be made^o Mr. IAMBS Ho«|K.i n, the city. A* irttl br "'•'•-

nun in tlw qty of Antupolis, that he will
He wilhes to have <M» hire, t middle ated 

Of bod qhiraaer. that underftands «Ke
erly fober man. ^_ 

THO- HARWOOD.
4>

December 5,

A N 
by

N A P;O L I 8

fil**»|.-*>** •«

^ voy'oi 
'' Englasx

V—W *r ''*. ™ 
eooo men, which U e 
trrived, it is thooghM 
Severs! Briofti arrned » 
ttour, ro blockade lt( a 
Dunkirk are much alara 
ittn are not permitted 
being captured.

The extent of tenit 
of Prnffia has acquired 
thoufand fquare league 
or thirteen hundred Uiot 
men at Vienna, are fe' 
prefi sod the kins; of P

D U N~K~ 

The combined srtnie 
«blt to an attack on t 
the inhabitants are det 
extremity. Yefterdiy 
the nreets , and there t! 
be buried in the ruins r 
lp*ci have been apprel 
read, on fufpicion of 
with the Auftrian trm 
En|h(h, and a few Du
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Powell, the celebrat 

debt of nature. He t 
iptruneo.il at New.In 
feits of walking, by 
maaageneot have ben 
him enough to keep hit 
Poverty, which he ou 
mirth behiiyl him, wi 
travelt through life evt 

Two irajefmen of > 
ia confeqneace of tx 
Iheets, si the late St 
been loft by this fatal I

L O N
One of the French 

i s complete naval cut 
j fueh a (Ute M was, pc 

The caulking of the f< 
: nor upon any other pi 
•f tar, pitch or painr 
is called ftngle found, 

' ont cable, and com 
" nimble hsfte, with 

| the wind, to prey on 
NxwithlUnding the 

much interrupted, 
Utter from Boulogl 
importance, mouk
Of It.
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ffrv ' '- (No. 1426.)

G^ZETTl.
v« - *. .»-, v*

THURSDAY, jfii
0 .-!»

n; ,1793,

t, and

OMAS BOUCHBR.

women flaves, wiA « *» 
vr children* a fin I 
bout one year ow» 

that he will ftll 
A «nu!41e ated 

ftamb the bufiM 
man. j 
IHO. HARW009-'

I- 
<|)—q*

O'*'S : *Tr"    N^"i>» /5*"V 24. (hat ipd been pafled on it on a former occafion* and tk)n, at leaft   third of their army, fince the campaig* 
fr _^.^_a»A Hfr day before yefterd*y hx Engllfh feeing that the only profpeft of quieting afrain at opened in February 1*$.' ' '

| tranlports with about 7000 troop* and home wa* by peace, has unanimoufly determined upoa It i* certain,, at any rats, that tome trf the battlea 
  baggage, arrived here under the con- the meafure. In conference of which, letter* to were fevere and bloody i and every body know* the 

T A. yoy-'ot a frigate and a cutter, from this purpofe, we nnderdand, have been written i but dangers the health of foldters i* expofcd S>,bj their 
England. A* foon u the great Eng- owing to the alien bill, and not knowing what racep- being early in the field. *    ..,? ^', -. •* ' 

T lift convoy with 1,400 horfes and tioh a Frenchman would meet with in England, thefe The account* of the commiffionen, thr*rof 'whom 
cooo men, which is expeAcd every day, (hall have Ictterarcre thus forwarded to an agent ot the execu- have tarried in the garrifon of Menu, arc verVJivour- 
arrived, it is thought that Dunkirk will be attacked, live ctfcncil refident in London, to deliver to lord able, and their pretence will, sjo doubt, insyj|*x th« 
Several' Bririft armed veflell art cruifuig off that har- Grenvllle." .. foldicr* with courage. ' '*','. 
bour, w bloctade it| arid we learn that the French at May 7. Yefterday a very curious and effective ex- The vigorous proceedings of the convention in the 
Dunkirk are much alarmed, and that their own priva- periment wu made on the river Thamet. A veffitl punifhment of the ariftocrau, and the fupprcffion of 
uer* are not permitted to leave the harbour for fear of of nearly an hundred tuns burthen, on board of which the rebels in Brittany, promiies much to the future fe- 
bei«g captund. '' fitted up the deam apparatus contrived by the late curity of the rcpabjic. , .

The extent of territory which hi* majefty the king ingenious Mr. Rumfey, after having gone up to Weft- It hu been the polky of fuch characters, confiding 
of Praf&a hu acquired in Poland, is estimated at a minder bridge with the tide, was veered about, and of the old nobility, or their friends and dependent*, to 
thoufand fqoare leatuesi with a population of twelve navigated agalnft the dream, which then ran with plead the conttitutional authorities, to confound and 
or thirteen hundred woofand foul* The Polifh noble- great velocity, through one of the arches of Black- diforganifc every thing. But mod of thefe perfoaa 
men at Vienna, are fet osjt to pay homage to the cm- triars bridge, to the great fatisfaclion of all on board, have been teixed, their intrigue* difcovercj, and their

u well u to the amazement of a great number of per- ' ' ' "~ 
fons in boats on the river, and many who were wit- 
neflcs to the experiment from the baludiadea of the 
bridge. .

The quarrel qf the royal brothers-in-law (duke of 
York' and hereditary prince of Orange) wu recent, 
but there is faid to have been an old grudge between

IllCIl m\ » •» »«—~ii —— — --- — — - --

prefs and the king of Pruffia.

DUNKIRK, Afril 26. 
The combined armies have taken a pofition favour- 

able to an attack on this town; but the loldiers and 
tb« inhabitant* are determined to defend it to the lall 
extremity. Yefterday they were all drawn forth into 
the nreeti, and there they folemnly fwore they would 
be buried in the ruin* rather than turrender it. Many 
Ipies have been apprehended here, a* well as at Of- 
read, on fufpicion of carrying on a correfpondence 
with the Audrian armies, amongft which are feveral 
Ka|liOi, and a few Dutch and French.

SHREWSBURY, Afril 26.
| Powell, the celebrated pededrian, has paid the lad 

debt of nature, lie died on the i cth inftant, at hi* 
ipsrtmeots at New-Inn, London. Hi* extraordinary 
feiti of walking, by which he might with proper 
management have benefited fo much, never produced 
him enough to keep him above the reach of indigence.

confpincic j fuppreflcd.
The combination Juf power* is more in riame thatr 

reality. One of the ajjIN-du-canip of gen. Dampierrc, 
has declared at the bar' of the «fltmbly, that the ene 
mies of France difagm. I: is certain, that every 
league of drfputs to conquer their enemies, hu hitker- 
to proved tr» be abortive, from the cffcft of various and

them. Something that had its origin in the court of dUcordant interelh, .which do not fail to appear upon
Berlin, and which the two marriage* did not totally any material difappointment.
difCpate. We rejoice that it ended without feriou* 
injury to either of the princes, and lament that their 
di(Tenlion i* not likely to break up the laagu: of the 
crown* of Europe.

NEW-YORK, 7*0*26.
Yefterday the Britifh packet Portland, capt. James,

arrived in this port in 49 days from Falmouth, aod 19 _ ..._. ...._,.._  .... ._._..   _.___ _7 _., _ . 
from Halifax. She does not bring accounts fo late u (word, death aad'pedilence, to ruin the caufe of liber

The profpect of famine in France, with which the 
Britilh appear to have felicitated themlelve*, it not 
now fpoken of, by which we may conclude, that all 
their hope* of fuch a dreadful calamity are near U an 
end. The policy of the BHtifh cabinet, indeed, feemj 
to lie in trying to ftarve the women and children of 
France, in order to conquer the men. But while they. 
are thus meditating all manner of evils by fire and

Poverty, which he ought always to have kept a day's capt. Jame* had heard.

the Pallas by fix day*.
We learn, that the packet came all the way from 

Halifax coad-wife, to avoid the Ambufcade, of whom

mirth behiiyl him, wa* his conflant companion in his 
travel) through life even to the hour of hi* death.

Two trajefmen of Wolverhampton, died lad week, 
in eoofequeoce of being put into bed with damp 
Iheets, at the late Stafford a&zes many live* have 
been loft by this fatal kind of n

The Englifh (loop Providence ha* been carried into 
Wilmington, (N. C.) prize to the French privateer 
Vainqueur dc la Badillc, where the privateer ha* alfo 
arrived. Thi» veflel was formerly the Heftor, of Phi 
ladelphia, and was purchafed, at Charlellon, by the 
captain, (Hervieux, an officer in the French navy) 
and commiffioned by the French conful there. Gui- 
deon Olmdead, who aded is an officer on board, is 
held to anfwer it to the diftricl federal court, by the

ty in France, they arc a r re fled by diflrefla* of a touch 
ing and peculiar nature in their own country. ^ ' 

It feem*, by .the inmenfe floods of paper, a«4 the* 
former cxtenfion of credit, that they have raritd t*«U 
quantity of their bill* out of all proportion to the mo 
ney which reprefent* them. This circumftance, and 
the alarm it ha* occafioned among the bankers, toge. 1 * 
ther with the (loppage of export* to France, have 
checked their manufactures, and have inundated the 
merchants with good* for which they have no vent.-*' 
In conlequence of this, all truft and confidence be 
tween man and man i* fo totally at an end, that credit 
(the main-fpring of the BritiQt commerce) i* almoft

LONDON, M>* j. 
One of the French privateers arrived in the river i* 

i complete naval euriotry, having been Tent out in 
fuch a (Uue n was, perhaps, never before inlUnced. ^
The caulking of the (earns is bare, neither Upon them, prize (loop ha» Cued* the captain of the privateer in an and all perfons are ruminating with adonUhmcnt, up-

actton of trcfpafs, under pretence of an illegal cap- on the novelty and diftreh of their ficuatioa, and u pott 
ture.

EuROPtAN COWMKDIUM.
By i he lad accounts, the filiation of the French ar 

mies, it will be remembered, wu not thoroughly un- pofite goods to twice the amount of the fum he 
derdood, either upon the Rhine, of which the citie* ceives, and thu* reduces him to the ncceffity of giving i

Nxwithdinding'the communication from France U of Menu and Landau are the principal/ortifications» the mod exorbitant premium for the money be n»|rff
mach interrupted, we h«»e received the following or in Pianderi, of which Liflc, Valenciennes and take, aa the mod of thaie commodities to be depofite*'
Itttar from Boulogne, which contains news of great Conde, are the garrifon*. It wu not even certain, are article* of trade, which he bu acquired upon ere-
importance, mould the eve it jollity the contents whether the deletion of their Ute general, Dumou- dit, at the cuftornary intereft of five per centum a year,
of it.   ."' ' tier, had not extended its baneful influence to tht fa The government, aftar all rhis, gives nothing but pa-

placct, fo a* to facilitate their furrandering to the per, which i* dill adding to the mafs by which credit

nor upon any other part of the veflel, is there an ounce 
| »f tar, pitch or painr, and all her materials are what 

is cilled tingle found, that it, (he hu only one anchor, 
one cable, and compafi, and fo on. Such Is the 
" nimble hafte, with which (he wu whittled down 
the wind, to prey on fortuqc,*

magidrates, agreeably (u tliev fuppofed) w the fpirit wholly at a ftand. Failure*, in nssmber, and amount, 
of the prcfident'a proclamation. The captain of the beyond imagination, have taken place in cootcquence i

the mean* of relieving it. Hitherto the only expedi 
ent proposed in parliament is worfe than the evil it u 
intended to correct, for it obliges the borrower to de-

Tw*l»e
April ;j

day* art two Hngli(hni:n embarked it AuUrians, of which the Britifh papen had announced hu been oppreflcd, and the prefent evil* created,
this ptace for'England. 'Thia'circvrmaance took place the probably.. Nothing of this nature, however. It is faid in one of the EpgliOi papers, that Dumoo-
« noon, ind wit* uncommon attention towards them appear* to have uken. effect by the nrefent intelligence. ri:r h«d depofited two hundred thouland pounds in the
»a the part of- the OHwkipaTity of the town. An On (he other hind, the numbers of the troops in either P-: ' :n- ' - *  '         <•—--       r'-1-  « -
>|tnt from the executive council Who accompanied of them,. *u fuppofcd, by the national conjmiflioners, c

I item from Parf*, did not fill to excire our attention. Cu'fBcleht to Ju>W a lonp and obflinaie fiege, if not

Brilifh fupds. It wat never known what Ducate, the 
n of congrei*, received for hi* treachery, but. 

it wu fuppofad, got about twenty thtnfand 
for his attempt to betray the garrifon at Weft*

»« auyat

Th« inhabitant* in general expected their bufinefs wu wholly to fni&iaitc the intentions qf :hc German army. rXMas 
wiling to the opening of the psffrge between Erig- The battalion* of Prance were recruiting faft on rhe Point. 
^ »nd France, which had been fo lately (hot. " frontier*, and the foldien difcovcrpd in| their daily The French have fix million* of livre* trotted ife* 

" Thelt two perion. aVril-ed her; about fit Siyi lltlrmifhing, .and in fomc-aflion* of magnitude, the fecret lervke money, the enfuing campaign j no douM 
 ns»»«e5 by th* agent above mtntiDoed, nod heroic coorajc. Beroic we call it becaufc the to countermine the Britifh project of comiption. Thi*, 

ftk) he wail charged with a million. ofTiciai accounts of tfic. prince of Sue Colour* *c- circumOaucc may turn the table*, and contribute CO 
alto letter* frem-thctfecutiv* crwacil to knowledged it to have been .ob(Un»te an expreffion of defeat their enemies with their own weapons. ... ' j 
and- municipal ' offlfert, to fend thefe the utmort force in the mouth of an enemy. The The French feem to invigoraw in their efbrt*., Jtnd 
their «w»j couofhr, With alt proper at- French, indeed, like the American*, have walhed drengthen in their rcfoluuon*. . . :   

rcntioii. Thi* was an rhe pblht -of fcelng fulfilled, awayjhe ftain of imputed cowardice, with the blood Bl»uchelande, the late governor of St. Domiog^ 
"«n a commlffloner of the convention from Arraj of their enemies.\ . "U been convifted of treafoi^ a«ainft the republic, rf~ 

» the t»'wn, to wrwW ihe mayor communi- It appears by Okie papers, that the Germans are ne- ter a trial of 48 hour*, befo« astfury .> . «u« unaaU 
««  afcir.- The eommiSonpr. not knowing goiiating by proehmations, which changes the ground mous fuffrage* pf the court j and vet t**t%Mrl xrFat. of 

"  'rerund, and u the defrflion of Dumourier had in favour of th« French, u the difficulties, in the way France, fcaUered over England and America, and who' 
JuiVukeq p|«ea>, he fufpeftcd the perfbnj. and ac- of entire fubjugadon, lugment. What, for example, have no o»h«r employmcut, are rackJox «*>c 'r in»«ntW 

waited them to be arrefttd, and difpatchc4 is nu)re oppoute, th*ri 'the declarations of the duke of ons t«* gi«-< a falfa colour to this, and every trunkftioo 
to Part*, toideMfy the paflport, and a Brunfwick and prince Cobourg One wu to burn and of moment, |o cjtclte the prejudice fi( the hone* andf 

*** *«  kept-ready, In cafe the rettm of the prefi- deftroy Pari*. if'even one of the royal family WM in- unreflefting a^ind the Frwh i juft a* the Ajn.ric**'. 
u«t of the council were confirmed. In this Btu.ition jured. The latter'w,ilhes for peace upon the verm* and refugees ii>, thu fttte and in Englatrd, m lae-laie war/ 
">«y remained-** days, whet) orden were tetnrned to ftipulations of the irft conditution which the people were fabricating ev*ry raluinny to defame theit^o 
u to E«*l»nd, and thcle w«re confirmed by had adopted, and which ebolilhe* all the privileged countrymen, of wjtfh every Aruerican i* faBf ftatW 
^^w cawmlttoe of public fafety. conflftlng of nine order*. It was juft fw in America In tht firft plact W». 'Tua>ifi&. . * ' 
JJJw l«adi«| members of both parties in the conven- unc«»»dltion*l lubmitton w« offered then cottdltiojj- Tke moft alarming conferences wet*«ppr«WnHed 

Tb« -. mayor and moniciptliiy accompanied al, and afterward* unconditional independence.-   at Mwcheft*, «mon« the mtnoh^m^ff, who war* 
» me Qoeju w*V%ihey embarked for England. Pray Heaven, the event nuy be the fame with th« out of employmw on account of the war. In S 

of thtlr miflion no one could learn French, u the htppinef* af the worM> perhaps the land, it wu faid no left thin r«5o,ooo peifoni v 
circumftance hu of-' courfe caufed much exiftcacc of civil liberty,, ev«n here, depends upon deprived ot tht means of fup^rt from the i 

ilur-j '.*Ml .V" I*11**1 opinion is they were their aBainuinini their freedom. <»«£  . . .»-. - .' i r t i*- L 
vcnSL*'? r"kl^ ov««u«« for . peace, the go- In one of theEnglifh papers it U faid. that the Off* On the whole, «h» Rufllap* tt.nd aloof-the Daieh 
»«me«t ^f Prtnee fa-^ clwly ^ ̂  ̂ ^^n, ntai have loft, by aftion, fickncfi, death and defer- tre jnachvc u ofual the Spaniards counting their
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bead*, and trembling for tho fate of their gaBeoM-- 
the Prumans remote, cautiout, and occupied; with 
their law tcquifitioni In Poland  the Auftrians alone 
fighting thu campaign, as the Pruflians fought the laft 
 and the Brkifh employed, as we have Rated* bom

made in the center from which the ptrtit. <hottl<i ftert carried * St. Kith where
back to back, face about at the word to be g.ven by 
one of the feconda, march up to each other and re- 
£rve their fire a* long to they c^ blither to 
croft the center mart.

a.
This was accordingly obfcrved

/r j w - BO_ Frencl» pK>i*«y o* boa 
miffed him. Captain PatteHoB lap du 
wa* furrounded by EnglUh rrigatea, aod 
mittedvto enter to or too* CMC* ts>*t

At was the only placessr-rssTrris* -d **** M^^t^rcs'^ ssszs --.   .
^-AtfSrSt-. ~ -*«. SJ^^^S^-iAs^JS ^^ u  &. -. £  SJ

the interior of Germany, and a 
Pr.nce-fo that thi* tlluftrkm.

your commerce will not 
rupture between the

went off, wheeled .t the word, ftepped up to each « «. her gun. .(hore her «.*. .Vuck. a*i 
her witfr tfcrmoft feeming undaunted firmnefs, each fq.ared, h wa, deign«i to n«fc, nef f

ui • i**w»*4VMt, »»•»•- *••- j-..--- — -- --
moved again 'Or difcovered the fm.Heft 
life. Thu, ended thl, unh.pp^c.jaftropheESS ££»..;* fr£ zTMtr«7» T«. ;;; .,  &»ak, »*. »°«(*-*'»~ «<*-

• _ *^ . •<• . __ j_»__:«,.ji »«* A*.-..* ...r. •*fince our (hip* and crullers are determined to ftlrve 
oat the republicans of Pranct.

" I woild advife fuch u carry protieoiw, to arm 
themfclvei. fince nothing but a fpirited condnd will 
prefer** yoor flag from infult, and your commerce 
frM depradation. The people here are much divided 
 The aaifliiry furiouj   The nation groaning, and 

^eomqKHW ho«le» failing. May your happy country 
live in fccurity I But do not truft the corrupt miniile- 
rial men on thi» fid« of the water  They would wreak 
worlds to gratify their view»."
l*tn& »f * Iff fa* Btlfy/l, ttatitt Afril 28, 1793, 

(ptr t^Jkif fVtflHHftt*} t»   gnlltmax in Btlti.

, . BnbeAoaliW
_ - from Grenada oa the ijth of Maf, oa baiw 
two frigate* and fome tranfporo, and it w« « 
the reduction of Fort Bourbon would not ba i 
without a deal of blood(hed.

of a btttrfrtm Manchtjltr, t» * gnlkmtn i* By captain Patterfbn we alfo Iwn that what FrweS 
PbilaJtltbia, May 4. prop««y the EngliOi have taken from on board jU* 

 « lam truly rejoiced, at the new. of your faie ar-    '-- «  ...... "^
in the land of liberty. Whatever difficulties

trefs.

   Yon can have no idea of the ftate of things in

rival ... ,..- ._.._ _. . ...,- 
vou may meet with in gaining a knowledge o£ local 
bafmels, and eftabli thing yourfelf in it, yoft. may 
reckon thofe difficulties as pleafurcs, and happinefs, to 
what you rnuft inevitably have experienced, had you 

( (Uid in this country. This u undoubtedly, the moft 
' wretched country in the univerle, and Irom its fitua- 
tion when you left it, though but four months ago, 
you can form no idea of its prefent diftreffes. The 
war bsi caufcd fo great a fcarcity of money, as was 
never before known, and has fo completely deftroyed

ricaci veflels, tfcc Eoglifh have paid the freight ft*
On Wednefday laft tie Maryland ~ 

Porter, fpoke a French (hip of eight 0__ mmm 
Wefl-Indie*, bound to Baltimore, who bad u n. 
gagemcnt with an Englilh privateer Hoop of tea ram 
belonging to Bermuda, which Itiled two boafl ud J 
half, when the doop fhcertd off much d'otbatd, tad 
appeared to have received a (hot bctweta wmd and 
water. The (hip received no other duntje iW a 
few (hot in her rigging and faile. Had die pr (  
continued the engagement a little longer OM (kip 
have ftruck, having no more thaa fix cirrri4p»"

thU country t the linen m.nuf.aorie,, and every fpe- that confidence, which i* the life and foul of trade, when (he (heered of. The adka.uok piactvbc,
""• v>~~ "I ' . ... . , __ "• r_ -i . .i . _ .-_ !...» - ___ r__ _.~O..~»:l> kn.ilx in ttif ' ttBvntv Irmaarl off tkM Cm***-cica of bulinefj entirely knocked up ; nor can I fee that there are but a very few merchantile houfes in the ' twenty leagues off the Capet.
any profpett of matters mending while thu wareonti- kingdom, capable to fupport their credit. The im-
nues The proteftants and catholic*Joined. When menfe number of bankruptcies and failures is truly
tovernmcnt underftood this, tbef of thetnfelve* re- (hocking, and I believe, that in this country andth*»* of themcve* re-
Ucvcd the latter of the grievance! complained of, and 
the latter arc now fttilfied, and daily returning thanki. 
Our volunteer* dare not meet, or appear in armt now ; 
their cannon are taken from then, and the army poured 
down upktt ut ; no left than a regiment of root here, 
and the neighbouring town) all f»ll. Our patriot* de 
ferred a*, and changed fides in the honfe of lord* and 
commons ; and in confeqaence of the unfortunate turn

fix

BALTIMORE, J*!, ,o. 
Yafterday, at three o'clock, arrived at FelTi Pom, 

(hips (one a Guineaoun, with o.groei) fott 
and four Schooners,

Scotland, there are feveral hundred thousands of the
labouring parta of the community out of employment, brigs, and four Schooners, being part of the Its
Calh is not to be had at any preaiun, and fome of which failed from Cape.Francois on the lid
the manufacturer* at Bool ton, have adopted the expe- _ .
diem of paying their weaver* with potatoes, meal,
4rc. Others cannot even pay in that manner, and the
poor weavers are obliged to work on credit. You will
eafily conceive what a (hock the neighbourhood hasCwlUlQirO* i »ajij iai ^\7*«»vvj«i»«»»» —••••— — —______ — f _______ _ v rtj

affair* have taken here, I believe if there were a doten felt, from |onet and Co. bankers, being cmbarraHcd,
American (hips in our harbour, they would all, in lef* 
than a month, be filled with pa (Ten gen, many of them 
«f the nrft refpecUbility and property.

M Yefterday our bank* quit difcounting ; not a gui 
nea to be got in Dublin i and you may gucfc on/ Bta- 
arion   every pod bringing more diCaaai    »* .bank*
 ad merchant* (topping every where.1*

The frigate I'AmbuCcade, in a fqnall of wind on 
Friday, loft her fore and raicen top and top-gallant
 alb, aa»d her main-top gallant mad, fuppofed to have 
happened about 25 miles fouthward of the Hook.

The pilot boat Start, of this port, fall in with her 
wreck Of malb, (ailt, ace. on Sunday lift, and fecvred 
the greater part thereol, which (he brought up.

Captain Bool, of the fchooner Courier, faw 1'Am. 
bafcmcW oa Saturday afternoon, about midway between 
the Hook and Barnegate, with her top- mails an end 
 gain, ftanding off and on.

PH1LADKLPHIA, 7«* 28.
M*tr*A if «-AMr fnm Carlijlt, Jaltd Jit* lid. 

* I ha**' to relate to yt>u a moft melancholy event 
which will both furprlfc and diftref*. On Thurfday 
left an election waa held at the coort-houfe, in thi* 
borough for field-oficers. Seven) perfon* difcovered 
the fame a&ive zeal to carry their refpeflive ticket*, 
which have been ofttn witnefled in thu placet ec- 

'eordingly fome fmirt altercation* took place refpeHing 
the legal qualification* of the voter* i among ft others, 
major JAMI* LMtntTon and Mr. JOHN DUNCAN 
exchanged fome word* which had like to come to 
hkrwi on the fpot, but, by the interference of the 
fpcOaton, the affiir was hufhed, and there was no 
mote of it at that time, nor all the next day (Friday). 
The Utter however conceiving his honour hurt had 
retained it in his mind, and Friday evening Cent his 
brother-in-law JOIIFH POSTIUTKWAIT, with a chal 
lenge to the former, the purport of which was to meet 
him next morning with piftols, in the common* by 
th« w«rfc*, to give him fatisfafkion for (what h«ca*» 
fideivd) the infult offered him at the eleftioo. ll^or 
LamberUNi not being at home whtn Mr. Poftelthwait 
called at hi* houie with the challenge, he huatcd him 
iVMI place to place until he at laft fo«*d him in a 
friend's houfe f Mnding an hour after the bufinefi of 
the day in foe able convtrfe, he called him oat and 
delivered him the fatal «efl*age verbally, which major 
Uttatanon neither accepted nor declined, bot went 
hMM 10 hia ho«fc i the other followed and delivered 
H agate in writing, allowing five minute* to return 
M aftfww, or be dtemed a coward in the public efti- 

He aucnd>»t)| accepted the challenge.

in their affair*. They bave not yet indeed made a 
failure, but they can do very little bufinefj, for want 
of the regular difcounts from the bank of England, 
who have rcfufed their afEftancc, notwithftanding the 
tradelmen here have fubfcribcd their names, to give 
fccority with lone* and Co. to the amount of one 
hundred and fixty thoafand pound*. Several of the 
moft rcfpeaable houfes in Manchefter have called their 
crediton together, and bnfincfs is almoft entirely at a 
ftand. You will be much concerned to hear, that 
Joseph Baker and Co. have flopped. Now their af 
fair* will turn out, I have not been able to learn, but 
at the firft meeting of their creditor*, there appeared 
a fur plus in their favour. The time* however are 
fuch, that if they are obliged to fell their good*, 
very little will be produced from them; fome of 
crediton, I have heard, would be willing to fei 
five (hilling* in the pound. I am forry to tire . 
with fuch a lift of unlucky news, and will only men 
tion one circumftance more to you refpe&ing it. Our 
government, bad as it is, h*i taken the fltuation of the 
country into confideration. The houCe of common* 
have nearly come to a refolution, to vote five million* 
of money, for the fupport of public credit. This 
bufineb however u to be managed by a committee 
chofen by the treafury, and it i* much to be feared, 
that minifterial influence will dircA A* proceeding* 
of the comwitrte.

44 The-Star of thi* morning, contains a declaration 
of the court* nf RufEa and Pniffia, concerning a new 
partition of Poland. Thus U a whole nation of 
generous people, to be ruined and enflavcd, and our 
heaven-born minifter, and fuper-hnman court, are not 
only to look filemly on this affair, but to go hand in 
hand, with the fame power*, aod on the fame bufinefs 
againft another country. The French however fight 
nobly, and if their enemies ever get far into the 
country, k m*t be cutting np the people, u they

The paGcngeri and ciew* amount to 619 perfota. 
There were, at the fame time feveral other vettta 
fight. We hear that no fail of tke above Icat IR 
dcftincd to this port.

Yefterday forenoon a committee of rnerehaaM wt 
appointed by the citizen* of Ball i more, aflcmbWoe 
'Change, to vifit the French veflels arrived hot, (at 
the purpofe of inquiring into the differert ftatnnt' 
conditions of e«ch paflengcr on board. Thiiiidr«t 
with a view of affbiding relief to thofe cuiintwko 
had to flee from the dreadful carnage, and Aattiag 
maJTarre'W the white* by a favage eatcmy, at Cape. 
Francois, on the t jd ultimo.

The committee appointed are Mcflrs. BonloK, 
Vochex, Cafentve, S. Smith, Starett and Planket.

The above gentlemen arc to snake a report of laeu 
proceedings with all poffiblc defpatch. .

go on. •« -s 
Extras if «trtbr litter fr»m a grmtltmmm in Mmtkt/lir,

it J>ii frimd in fMmtUfttf, bt*d tf M*y, 1 793.
" However difagrteible and diftitfing the patting 

from your friends might be, yet I am ftill confident, 
that it will (  the end, prove Ofte of the pleafing cir- 
curaftances of */our fife. In re|erd to this country, 
we nay tiy, how are the thigtrry fallen! credit 
ruined, o* trade, in (hort evwy 'thing diftreffing to 
tht feelinp of a generous mieid, it every moment 
Raring us in the face, and I am afraid, that thk is but 
the beginning of diftrefs. Since you left this town 
the following eight houfe* have called their creditors 
together, viz. Grant and Wake field,

ANN APO-LIS, M".
ACCOUNTS from C5&ri-Ft4MMt.

On Friday arrived in Baltimore, the (ckoeeer B«- 
bara, captain Jofeph White, in eleven dtys frM 
Cape-Francis, who informs, that three dan before 
he failed the Cape was fet OB fire, which had defray 
ed the principal part of the town, aod he thiabmid 
not be Hopped until the whole wa* coofaiMd. The 
caufe of thi* difaAer was, the new comraifarpflf u* 
Cape breaking general Gal bo, for mtfeondeA, e4 
ordering him for France, and the* iffuing ordn, tkat 
all officer* aid Ccamcn (houl4;be oa board efttar 
veffel* by fix o'clock in the evening. ThtftV** 
exafperatcd at thefe ordea, rofe, with §raenl G«*» 
at their head, and went up to the govtrnuttt *»  > 
where the comtniffary quartered, in order to bM t« 
caufe of thefe order*. Whefl they aopcartd adi K 
they were fired on by the B4froea ana mubtlKi, *a 
which an engagement cooMMnecd end coatiowd &<  
the soth to the ajd ult. dnriog which iW etfiw 
fpared neither men, women nor chilJttt. )'oi*^ 
and others, who had locked thcmfelves ap »_**» 
dwelling.houfe*, \* order for ptoteclicm, oe 
reeching them wen fee* leaping from tht 
ftory, and on their being taken up, a* 
too inhuman far thcC* defperadocs, were 
thrown into the flame*. . 

On the » ?d, the teamen, after a bloody c»W. 
were forced to abandon the ifUnd when all in 
habitant* fled, foanc without faving an 
tide, except what they had on their 
merchant* were able to (Jave their _ 
Barney, of Baltimore,.who w«» «| the ^ P«r * kt^. 
conflict began, west .on Star* with fcnve 
end faved | con&dcrabU fum of m«n<y, 
Mr. Dutill. -Captain White fuppofci he 
the fleet, which confined of upward* of ico("l- 

Captain White parted with too fail <« lh* * 
vtffel* off Mugoani, bound to different f**£

)- ,he negro fl*v« of 
inftaat fired opoi> *H ] 
«!? "»  Mazed aU il 
BUOSber of the brigam 
b. , principal poftjl 
^.I.>MM wdre in txnii

Smith and delpJiia, New-York^ Boften, Ice.

with Mr. Robert Huftoa (haw, Birch, km, Duxbury and Co. Greenwood 
Mr. Dotietn with Mr. James Blair aa and Cooper, Jones and Co. bankers i with feveralas hb ft«»«, Mr. Dotietn with Mr. James Blair u and Cooper, Jones and Co. bankers i with feveral Captain White fpoke the floop     ^ (*^

bis feeo»4, Mr. jofcph Poftelthwait alfo accompanied boufa, whofe name* I don't at prefent recollcA; but Hall, on Thurfday Uft, bovad to Baltimore, " "*'
*M- TV____ f\rAnnr\ WrM VvrlB* okftrveA it frtme tft rut ftinrt • 1>m»r*K1i> ttnrv t\\f «Xnl» ronntru i« fnm>x4 Klm >U.> »k^ C-.r.rt. k.,1 n>uU tr tttaC* •*

foimaoi, having all failed unexpectedly. 
Captain White fpoke the floop

•k^^^^W »MV *.......1...£~ . .wgl....«., .Ifc. «^IHII» MUM TT »««HWJM, WMi.lM «>W4 MK.IMI.*, *-*^ JY - • VI |fc^ OTMWW, ^fc. • •• W ^—^' .

ted hour, they met on the Howarth, Watfbn, Fielding and Co. Roe and Hir- entirely defluutc of ihe^r paper*, a* fa alia out   
._:.\- »^_ B.I__. I_I..(1» /V-_ D:_l. t>__ «*__»-__. ___I 0_ /->_____.__ 1 t______ . I • II /• •, ' I * ' r>.JI..

itaaflfii

Mr. Derail Colonel Wray being obfcrved at fome 
dllUace walking in the common*, Mr. Poftelthwait,
 t Mr. Dtsocan'i rcuueft, went to Mm and folkiwd 

to attend. While the feconda were mctAmng 
ike ground, major Lamberton afced Mr. Duncan 

was tha matter (  end i if hffh Owold mifs the 
firt tiwe would he then be faMeA? He replied that 
fa uuialil M*fr leave the ground until one of them 
wee kilted,   Mft conce(Bons wer« me4c. Major 
Lamberton anfwered, he was to expeA BO coaceffiooa 
from him a* he conceived he had give* him no caufe
 f afront. make your rule* by which we fluM Ight
•ad I (hall abide by them. It wa* agreed the* the 
(tctntd* ftould measure eff eight pMdi ft feon be

to cat fiiort a lameatable ftory, the whole country i* 
in a ftate of bankruptcy. You will not 
if the circum (lance* above related be true, that we 
like the family beautifully defcribcd in Goldfmith't 
Defertcd Village, mould with ourfclve* juft on the 
brink of quitting our native country, to feek«>ne hap 
pier acrofi the weftcrn main. We with ourfclves with 
you, eajoving that liberty which only f to be found 
in a free eoaatry

ârrtv
NORFOLK. 7«w 16. 

Oa Setaidff hft emved here from Trinidad th« 
Priocefs de Alariw, cwpuin PatteHbn, who Inform* 
M k« wu token by a BritiOi primccr fchooner, and

c country i* formed him, that the Englifh had mad^ *r  ''TV 
be furprifcd, Martinique, in which ifcf Fitnch.gaiaed co»W<»* 

advantage. r,, ... 
4 frntt itttttm**, *ul» ami /*/««fr *** 

»*/«, ft-* Ik* f»)t*m*i **»**• 
The marine* in the harbour of the Cape 

provoked with the infulu which thf free "ol>a^ 
to them, entered the citr the xoth of |«"*t " 
minute* aftw three o'clock iajh«cvewaf»** 
w«r« a.joo in number. The n>uh(ho««. 
being overcome, retired to die prifoa of 
Earned Jcole, and relcaftd more than t,*o°. 
mulatto priibncn, chiefly take* among the in 
end a great pert of whom had be«n in ironl -

were w '
ftme evening, to the' 
wiled Confeil: the Utl 
jpofti, beat op th»w 
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them prifoner* : the bt 
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   ... i the fame free mula^oe* armed inunedlatt. 
  .he negro fl*«e» of the cityi who all «the lame 
Jftaat fired opoi> all the white people they met: the 
?k.tftn* Waned «U *e night. The H»» ft great 
IVB.ber of «he bf,t*md* oTthe Ptoin entered the city 
h a prin*ip* 1 P0"* I'* '°*tl*) *' which the free 
Mhutoes were in rwtfefficte. The negroes fit fire the 

evening, to the houfe of la Feore, In the ftreet 
Confeil: the fame brigands forced' into different 

,.j, beat op th»whitei who were there concealed, 
.w'condnAed tham to the b«Mcks, where they kept 
them prifonen: the brigands pillaged the fame houfet,, 
,nd carried their plunder out of the city, through the 
Foffrttf The ajd. the engagements were m^f* ob- 
ftinate, and more confider»ble.j:i\gy lay, Aat this 
fame cvenlfc all the wKftet wh*di«en flleltered in

OT T £R T.
FlT^HIJGH prefents nu compUmenu to thofe 
frivndt>to whom wa* cotntnitted the difpofal of 

his lottery" l"£keti, , and wifl bjl roach obliged hy their 
notifying- to him 'as tirly ifpoftble theirrefpectjve 
fucceffu in the Cd» of them > he ha* altcady had re 
turns fufficiem to warrant him in faying that the lot 
tery will certainly be drawn inane courfn.of the en- 
fuing Til), and he will thank thole gentlemen who 
iruy, not be able to difpole of all the ciders in their 
poueulon by tht urft .day of September, for returning 
immediately after fuch a* ma L l -'-' J 

July 6, 1793.

the b*rr*ek*,

brizands; 
fevml

where they h»* been conduced, were 
murdered b> ofdtt o» the chiefs of the 

neither woaeo nor ehildr«n were fpared;
t» of <h« '"X were Uid "* afce* ; the fame 
b«r of white*, who ran toward* the h»rbo«r

to efetpc the ferocity of tbc infurgemi, were killed. 
The white* were eqwlly weakened by «- w,:>..j. 
tnd the fee* were genertl : the confligrmi 
day.brcik, wd coacinwd all the aight.

OB T*(&*r 1«* "»«w lortT ftil o 
nKed teffcl., from C«pe-Fr«n5oU. ptfled thk h.r- 
bour on their w.y to Baltimore  They were convoyed 

cho Capu by three Ihipt of the line ind fcv.ru 
and, we Me informed, have on bo*rd . 
of the unfortun«u inhabitant* of - C.pe-

frigates
 umber

On the approae-h of the feventeentU .nfiiverf.ry oF 
the declaration of Aroerkan independence, the citizen* 
of Annapoli* met, to mate arrangement* for the com 
memoration of that glorious event, whea the heat of 
the weather determined them to hold the feftiv.l in 
Mills'* garden, .^pleafant fkuation within-view of 
the town. Accordingly, on Thurfd.y laft, a very nu-
 xraus company of gentlemen partook of an htndfbme 
«Btert»inment prepared by Mr. Mills, and the follow 
ing toaft* were drank with a degree of enthufiafm that 
clearly evinced the ftrong republican principles, the 
ardent love of liberty, and the warm and grateiul at 
tachment to our firft friend* and allies, that prevail 
among the inhabitant* of thi* place.

ift. The day the gloriout annivcriary of oar in 
dependence, and all who honour it. 

id. Tne People of the Unhed Sue*, 
jd. The Government of the United State*. 
4th. The Prtfident of the United State*, 
(tk. TU Legislature of the Union. 
6th. The Republic of France. 
7th. TUe National Convention of Prance. 
8tK. The Patriotic General* and Armie* of Pr*nce. 
oth. Succef* to the effort* of the French Patriot* by 

fc* aad land, and eonfufion to the armies of the del- 
pots combined againft them.

iota. The Author of the Right* of Mm, and all 
who, like him, devote their live* to the inflructton of 
nuakind.

tith. The late American Army, .nd«he Memory 
of thofe who bled for American Independence.

nth. The Army now defending the weltern fron 
tiers.

1 3th. The Friends of the French Revolution of 
Liberty and Rqmkwv, throughout the world.

I4ih. Mar America continue to enjoy the bleflings 
of peace without forfeiting her gratitude or dignity, 

i c,tb. The People and Government of Maryland.

__ ' Baltimore, July i, 1793. 
TE^HE fubfcriberi propofe opening in this town, 

jp? 'ihouid fufficient encouragement offer for that 
purpofe. a CIRCULATING LIBRARY. The ad 
vantage* arifing from fuch an inflitution, to the pub 
lic, are too obvious and well underftood to make 
much recommendation on the fabject in thi*- way1 
neceflary, to induce a difcerning, enlightened public, 

Te it : Let it fuffice to fay, that .of all 
generally ufed for communicating know- 

is i* the eafieft, molVadvantageous, and leaft 
to the generality of reader*. Thi* library 
I'.y collected already, and will coafift of 

>umet, judicioufly chofen, in the different 
branches of religious, entertaining, and polite litera 
ture, and (hall be augmented from time to time, by 
fuch new publications, .nd other works, a* may be 
found agreeable to the tafte, and will add to the en 
tertainment of the patron* thereof.*

E. VALLETTE and Co.

J°ly *  »79J- " 
tneetistf Of* the'vtfitav. and governor^ ,i&it day

kttVsl agreeably .to notice, .«> 
RISOLTBD, . ...iU ../.. A i.''. . 

THAT thi* board.be *xrj«nrn«d to Monday the 
icth ihft; 10 »'cTock, and that awblia natke be given 
bj.advenifcaKnt ia the Maryland Gazette, and in the 
Maryland Journal, that on that day th* award will 
take into contderafBOB a propdfsl for iniUtuunf a 
fchopl for gramma* Eoglift and oratory,, and desert 
mme. whether or not an afflftant to the r rofoff* of 
language* fljall be appointed.

By order, .   :.• 
THOMAS. Frtf.

L E S.
THE fubfcriber ha* engaged a umber 

to gentlemen in Charlc* .coqnty . by the i ft or" 
September next, .and prbpote* extending hi* order*, 
provided farther application it made  Likely ur* 
year old* Will come from 60 tp 6j,. «sn*J one year old* 
from 40 to 45 do|hu?.  Little need be fail* to re. 
commend thole valuable animals, |helr hardlnefs and 
longevity muft give them a decided pcaftreoce to 
horfes for the cultivation of light f*ndv,foMtV|  Let- 
ten of application, left with Mr. Sisnpfon, rending 
with Cnarfes Carroll of Carrollton, Efq; by the Z5th 
ofjulv, with directions to. whom the mule* be de 
livered, in Annapolis, will be attended to. -One 
or two elegant fall blooded young ftud horfes will be 
received in payment.

9 ASHBEL WELLES. 
aoTTElk-I

N. B. Subfcriptloni for the above LIBRAKY, taken 
in at the printing-office, Annapoli*. J

ALL perfons having b.l.nces due them on robac 
co» flipped to the addreft of Mcfficun

FOR SALE,
THAT commo\liou» dwelling HO\JSB now in

Jl the
thii city.

occupaiton of captain J AMIS TMOMAI, in 
For title and terms apply to

./ P. GREEN.
Annapolis.

JUS T P U B LIS H E D 
be SOLD at thb PRINTING-OFFICE, 
Tk»t celekrutd little book, entitled, 
and CERTJlN METHODS of nttain-

ing a long and bealthy. life; 
Written by Lnuii Ctrmtrt, u telinn nobleman, when 

he wu near M hundred years of age, with a re- 
eaaDucdauon by the hen. J^ft, M4J* <avrhor 
o{ tUc SptdalorJ in the ioltowing word*:

oifo wu o/ ,r> .infirm conHituiu)n rill about 
wken he flcadUy pernfting in tbc ecu rfe of life 

d Ui this tank, he recovered a perfect 
of hcalj^ infumuch, tiurat sour feort he pnb- 

. .*ai* work. Hf liytd to give a thrrd or fourth
 4tbon,el u, u»J * ||«r h4ving paflcd hi* hundttdth 
TjBMM wits*** win or aguay, like one ;who falls
***?* Tne irea*>ft 1 tncnocm ha* besm taken notke 
°' by fevetai eminent author*, and i* written with 
i<Kt> * (pint of <*tM<QlDcJj, raitgion, and food ftnlc.
***re, th< natnral ^on^oniitanu of ttmperance ind 
"*»efr--" The mixture of the old/man in it i* ra-
 * >  r«co<nsn«qd»tif>o M it th*o t difcre&J^

If. B. The Londou ednion of this vtryEntertain- 
»g sad inhabit book h». fold for 6/6. The'Arhe- 

edijioi), «o«f*ir aer aa4 Ure type, neatly

LIAM AMDtnaon and Co. of LONDON, per my pro 
curation, are defired to take notice, that it is neceflary 
their bill* on faid company Ihouid be endorfed by me, 
or they will not be paid.

All thofe indebted to faid company, for tr.nf.ctlons 
through my .gency, are untftlj riyufid to make 
immediate payment i and, in order to accommodate 
fuch as may find it more convenient to difcharge their 
balances at Elk-Ridge-Landing, during the prefent 
infpe&ion of tobacco, they will pleafc to take notice, 
that I have furnifhed Mr. EDWA.D Gwitw with a 
lift of balance*, and copies ef each perfon's account, 
who i* authorifed to fettle with fuch u may applv.

The fubtcriber is inftrucled to require a drift ob- 
fervance to this notice, and he flatten himfelf it will 
be duly attended to and complied with, without 
further trouble or delay; but if, contrary to his with 
and clpe,c~Ution, it (hould be neglected, he will be 
Under the dlfagreeable necelEty of commencing fuits 
againft all dellnoucntt, without the leaft dilcrimina- 
tion» after the firft day of September next.

THOROWGOOp SMITH, Agent 
and attorney in'fact, for WIL 
LIAM A>niasoii and Co.

To be SOLD, on the xjrh day of SipriMB.a next* 
at twelve o'clock, if fair, if n«.«, the firft fair day,
on the prrmife*",  «

A TRACT of LAND, called Mit.«i END, lying 
On the head of Pjarkcr** cieet, in Calvert coun- 

tv, containing 400 acre, more or left, with fome im- 
provcmaAta, the laqd U rich and very heavily tim 
bered j Mty*icres of It, a very rich fw.mp. th.t may 
with a fault expence be made a valoabie meadow. 
Two year* credit will be given* the (tarcttafer, on his 
executing a* bond for the parchafe money t with ap 
proved fecarity, on the day of £»!«. . Poffefion de 
livered at Chriftmaa. i .'  

JOHN ROU8BY PLATER. 
St. l**^ry't cMinty, JuBe t6th, 1793. M

DoBgheragei MMtcirTElk.Ridg*, aflth June, 1793.

  Oeorge-town, nd June, 1793-

XHE CoMMissiot^iRs of the CITY of WASH- 
moTosr ,«niU-meet on Monday the sgth of   

_ , icxt. Mr. M*»»O«T will attend on thole wh« 
may apply to malts) divisions in CAB BOLLS BUBOR and 
HAMBUKCU, fubjed-to the confirmation of, the com- 
tnlfiionen. If he Ihouid be ab(«nt Mr. GAKTT will 
tranfacl this bufineli, which the commftaonen are 
anxieu* to have completed. Thofe who cannot con 
veniently attend will empower, in writing, fome 
friend to traafec} the bufinefs on their part.

_____\^ The COMMISSTONERSr

The fubfcriber return* thank* to hi* friend* and the 
public, lor the encouragement heretofore given him 
in hit Ca«Wr vU Chair Mamfaa/sry, and takes the 
liberty to inform them, that in future it will be 
carried on at the f.me place, e*t«nfir«Jy, under thi 
firm of MPPKJNS and HARRIS^

GERRARD HOPKINS.

HOPKINS £T HARRIS,
CABINET-MAKERS,

At their MANUFACTORY, in Gmy-ftrect, near
the Upper-Bridge,

jfr ESPECTFULLY inform the .public. Out they 
J^ have and intend to keep a cqnfUnt ft»ppty of 
good material* and workmen, to make all kind* of 
cabinet and chair furniture, in the neateft and a/welt 
tafte, on reafonable terms i pieyhopc by their fidelity 
and expedition to merit the confidence of the public. 

7bty b«MJ# &iM <*>v**»rt> rf
MAHCX5ANY cither in'the'logs or nlank*.
Balnmore, June, 1793. ^ H. fclt. -

L o-a T,
Fcom the 0<at' E A G L E» M

»ad Creek,[One of (he pa/Tagc-boati btloogjng to Broad 
TOlV'-klOAT,- abriiit nioe fctt long, of 
timbers. She parted her tow-ling on Thursday, 

the 13th ioflapt, on Mr paflage to AnnapoUs, th# 
wind .blowing then very r.ard u fattb. She was feen 
to b» taken up by a fchoon.r coming down from Bal 
timore, between the mouth o( Magothy river and the 
ifle of KXBI, of *l> e w1nd>.mUl of Aquila Brown, 
Elquire, who law the fchooner fui tut htr bat anJ 
take the drift law boat up, and carry her on bard, 
The fchooaer, from the vttltMt of the wind, and a 
kmvy fea, was obliged m put into Magothy river for 
a kartttir. Prom the appearance of a number of peo 
ple on deck, (fuppofed to b« f*fn[tri) the fchooner 
wa*.conceived to be a packet-boat, either from Miles 
or Choptank riven. A fuiajble reward will be given 
for the return of faid bo.t, ftrfiaty It tl* fainf»Qton 
of th« taker up, upon her being delivered here, or|p 
Mr. Gaoaax MANH, in Annapoli*, and the favour 
thankfully acknowledged, by

. AJAMES HUTCHINGS. 
Kent IDand, June 19, 1793.

Stop a Rafcal.

RAN'iway, on the j 3d of June, from thelub- 
fcriber, near the mouth of Seneca, Montgomery 

county, negro DICK, a very black, dm fellow with . 
a thin viftgc, about 5 feet 10 or 11 inche* high t took 
with him a white kerfey twilled over jacket, i pair 
kerfey overalls dyed yellow, i pair new . crocus over- 
alls, > ofn.brig {him, .nd a coarfe hat i this fellow 
was raifed by Mr. Selbv. near the heskf of the Eaftern 
Branch, and fold to Mr. Hugh Baker, in Frederick 
county, and n fappofcd to. Jxave maujc to one of thofo 
place*. ~ ..,-

Alfo ran away'at the fame time negro RACHEL* 
Dick'* wife, about 5 feet high, a light bUck negro, 

had fever*!'children, fuppofed to be now with. 
! i took with her a kerfey jacket and petticoat 

yellow, i ftrrped calico gown, i white linen 
Jacket bound with calico, i filk gauze apron, a filk 
handkerchiefs, i new dark ground red ftriped calico 
petticoat, black fhoes, yarn ftockings, i coarfe hatwith 
a black ribbon round the crown, with fundry. otbe* 
clo.ths. Whoever fecuret the tbove negr xs in any 
gaol, fo th.t I get them again, (hall receive EIGHT 
DOLLARS for the fellow, and POUR DOLLARS 
for the woman, and rtafonable charges, if brought 
home, paid by  >a. ._. ?oHNSj

to my caflody at ronavwys, a ne- 

 nd fay they btkong ta-JUward Stoneftreet, ne.r

ktttt

, 
WlLUAM

... _ „ , «f AnM- 
««*pdb, Jusveij. 1793.

ilty. Then 
>h«ir gaol Ice* and other ex- 

11 o»*Id agree-

Shcriff

May 15, 1703.
OMMITTED Jo stf cuftody, on the sd day of 

_i tSisinftant, a* a rnniway, a-negro lad by the 
name of JESS, who lays he is the property of Ilia* 
Ratliff, of Virginia i he i* «bout seventeen ye*r»«ld, 
ivc feet fix or (even Inches high, his cloathing an oU 
cotton jacket and breech**. His mailer is defired to 

' the Ice* and take him out of ga*l, otherwise he 
11 be fold agreeable to law-

7 P. HAMBRSLEY, Sheriff of 
' St. Mary'* county.

to.niy euuodt,^on the 2 id of 
June. 1703, a iiegio matHfpo calls himfeff 

[ARK, and lay* he belong* to floarono COT- 
TaALiu of Cbarlc*, county i he i* five feet-three inche* 
high, well made, and appears to be about forty yeara 
of age i had on when committed, a green cotton over 
jacket, a white cotton ditto, one under ditto, an of- 
nabfig fhirt, a p*ir green cotton troufen, in old felt 
hat. Hu mafter is defired to take him away and pay 
hit feet and oUjcr charge* in twenty day*^ or hft will 
be (bid in teu day* thereafter, by

0 WM. D. BB4*L, Sta-nHn^of 
-.» - Prince. Gfd'^'s cqunty.

A KEN up adrift, near Hacker's point, a row 
BOAT, about fifteen feet keel, painted on the 
11 Jolt*, of New -Providence." The owner 

may have n«r again by proviag property and paying 
charge*, on application to JOHN GKAY, 
river. Nr



Henry 
Lower

A LIST of LETTERS rtmatolng « <he . - :^ 
Ann*po\U. *»ich, if not taken «p befcwe a»Wl 
day of October next, will b*. feat to the General 
Pott-Office as dead letters.

MISS Andcrfoo, Annapolis. 
John Bullen (3), Annapolis j eapt 

Baldwin, H»d of Several Mrs. Bonaer,

M RleSr?Co«dtB, J. T. Chafe <z). John Callahan. 
' fraacis CkarloM, care of Wallace and Muir, J. Chal- 
nttn. James Clark, Hugh Champion, Annapolis j 
Thomas Coate* (z), Greenbnry's Point t J*ka Crow, 
care of John Snowden, Anne-Arundel county. *

Gabriel Duvall (7), John Davidfon, GeoJgcDu- 
vall, Elizabeth Dortey, Dr. Henry Davidge, Annapo 
lis; Howard Duv»ll, Prince-George's county a* Ri 
chard Darnall, Portland Manor; Rkhard Dent, Pa- 
tow mack.

Fanny Edwards, Annapolis. 
Philip Richd Fendall, William Foxcroft, John 

Farqnhar (z), Annapolis; Peregrine Fiuhugh (z), 
Kent Idand ; William Fitthugh, ]un. Patuxent.

John Gwinn, Sally Golder, John Gibfon, jun. care 
of Mr. Ridoot, Frederick Green, George Gcncft, 
Thomas fjraham, Annapolis ; Dr. James Gray, Cal- 
ven county; lames Galloway, Maryland.

Samuel H. Howard (z). Nicholn Harwood, Wil- 
liim Hanfon, John Howard, Annapolis; John F.   
Hardy, Magruders ; James Hutching* (z), Kent 
Ifland.

Daniel Jennifet, Aathony Jonea, Annapoli*. 
Major Thoma* Lanfdale, Queen-Anne; Samuel 

Lane, Sarah A. Lyles, CalvevtrVounty.
Bond Manin, Anne Mainard, John P. Mercer, 

Thomas D. Menick (2), AwMpobs; capt. Samuel 
Maynard (4), near Annapolis.

Wilfred Neale (3), Annapolis.. . 
William Perry, jun. Willu^ Pinkney, Ninian 

Pinkney, Annapolis ; Dr. PoCKafer, Queen-Anne. 
Alien Quynn (x), AnnapoHs. 
John Rind all (z), John Ridout, Randall and De- 

lozier, Job} Rhodes, Annapolis.
Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county (z), James Shaw 

(4), Aria Smith, James Steele, George Sirlott, Mary 
Simfon, Annapolis ; William Stewart, Mount Stewart; 
capt. James Somervell, Prince-GeorgA county.

Henry Troup, Robert Thomas, Annapolis ; TTio- 
ma* Toft, Head of South river; Mrs. Topping (z). 
Wye river.

Gabriel Vaul, Charles Unfworth, Annapolis. 
Eliz. Whitewood, William Whetcmft (z), James 

Whetcroft, Barton Whetcroft, William Wilkins, John 
Welfh, Mr. WiUinfon, Will ism Wells, diaries Wo! is, 
Annapolis.

S. GREEN, D. P. M.
 «  All perfons fending to the Pod Once M iet- 

lefs are requefted to fend the MONEY, or they will 
not be delivered. 9

July i. 1793.____ ^-___________

BY the commifiioners appointed to
prepare tke PUBLIC BUILDINGS, fcc. within the 
CITY of WASMIMCTOH, for the reception of Cow- 
oans, and for their permanent reftdence after the 
yew 1800.

SCHEME
or THE f 

LOTTERY, No. II. 
For the improvement of the FEDERAL CITY. 

  Da/fcw. D4l~i.

SCHEME
O F 

WILLIAM AJULEIN's LAND, &c.

L O T *T E R Y.
No. i, i Prise of szg acre* of woodland 

lying on Bennet's creek, in Mont 
gomery and Frederick counties, 
within thirty miles of the federal 
aty,

i, i ditto of 40 acres of valuable land, 
 Mftly wood, lying and adjoining 
the water* about three miles from 
Lower-Marlborongh, 

i, t ditto of zo acres of land adjoin 
ing No. z, all wood, - 200 

i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 3, ditto, 

i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 4, ditto, - 100 o o 

i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 5, ditto, - - 100 o o 

,1 ditto of 10 ditto, ditto '5< 
No. 6, ditto, - - 100 o o 

i ditto of 100 dollars cafh, - 37 10 o 
11 ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, - 63 O o 

145 ditto of 8 ditto, payable~in

For S A L

793 10 o

3zo o o

4»

5»

6,

o 
a

employed a number of ntnia to cat plank and 
knees. Any perfon wanting the above articles ton 
fupplied, by giving reafonable notice. The 
will oblige himfelf, for a moderate price, to halt tie 
timber to the landing, which is a gooa one for vefitW 
take it off. The beft judges allow this timber ^ 2 
equal to any in the (late. There are iwo places witlua? 
mile and an half or two miles from this that ir« wtll 
calculated for the purpofe of (hip building, and *W« 
feveral fcips haveMk built.

6w 0 X *ICHARD 0HEW
Anne-Arundelcoanty, Herring Bay, May in,, '

loo o o S C H

L O

£
OF A

T T E

M E

R T*"

genune Scotch fnuff at 43. per
pound in, bottles, - 435 ° °
Firft drawn blank,   - i o o

173 Prixes. 
577 Blanks.

750 Tickets, at £. 3 each,

1*50 o o

For the purpofe of difpofing of valuable property i* 
the diftrift of COLUMBIA, confitling of t^ 
trtcb or lots of LAND about one mil* north of the 
city of WASHINGTON ; and fourteen lots it tb< 
lower part of the town of GEORGE-TOWN, u 
follows: , ._' .'

LOT No. i , contains 107 acres, on it are i 8 acres 
of meadow-ground, and a promifing y 

 ^e orchard containing 17$ bearing trees 
fruit. At the wetlern extremitie* thereof is - 
ful eminence that command* a view of tUe 
towmack and city of Walhington. This lot 
about ib acres of wood-land, lies upon a man road, 
an<i is not more than one mile from the city of Wife, 
ington.

LOT No. z, contains 84 acres, and boundswtfc
A N A G E R S, 

Jtbn Muir, Atmafolir, Benjamin SttJJert, Gterp-
7T £?• >T'vT 5 2th", BZk!r\ Kt the ?rece<i '"« lot » tbout " "« thmof « « ***<
ranch; Tbem*f Iillara, Ptg-rtml; Kttert astcst, , • . ..____•_ _'..i.... __....., _. .7* 

; Truanaa Campion, Magriultr'i; "Jihn ftrf:t,

'kixftn, William Gratami, Ptltr ttaiHfJtit,

i Amigni-'l
fieent dwelling->so,ooo,& cam 30,000, arc 50,000 

. houfe, J
3 dine- '   ( _ 15,000, Se cam 25,000, aVe 40,000 
rdlfcf' -: -t^c,600, fc cafh 15.003, are 30,000

•/tl WiUianftn, Job* Chjirj, Tbcmai P^rrai, M.-irjr 
Unit, Calvtrl reuxtj ; of <uhsm tit kilt »;jj h i.t/, e*d 
of all fit mircb*nti on I'ttuetnt.

No. i, contains all woodland, Biv.r.ex'j creek run 
ning through it, and lies within :!.iry .rnii'* « »( ''   - 
federal city, fully worth the eilii:u:r£ amount, t f« 
7 contains very valuable land lying !'. :« the t iv n wl 
Lower-Marlborough, where wood rumnvmd* iof   -r 
cord, the cartage to the water little mote ti.aa half a 
mile from the extent of the land, <nd itch lot to have 
the privilege of a cart way to the water. Deeds, with 
general warrantees, to be made for the land. Plots of 
the land may be feen with each of the manager*. The 
cafh prizes co be paid on demand; the fnuff warranted 
genuine and good, and to be delivered at Lower- 
Marlborough. Crop or transfer notes for tobacco, on 
Patuxent, will be taken in payment at the market 
prices. Ten per cent, deduction to be made to thofc 
who pay the cafh before the day of drawik. The 
lottery is purpofed to be drawn on the third^T 
In June next, if the tickets are all fold, at 
'Marlborough. Notice will be given o/ the lime, and 
a lift of the fortunate numbers publtfhcd immediately 
after drawing. Country produce will be take* at the 
market price, if delivered at the fubfcriber'i mill with 
in one month of drawing the lottery.

W. ALLEIN. 
Raleigh's Plant, March, 17,92.

fday

about 17 acre* in meadow-ground. ThUlnii 
on the weft by the meandering waters of tkt 

Piny-Branch. On this ilream is a fall of zi feet, ad 
abounds wi:li quarries of excellent buildint aba*. 
O-i ;;.ii lot art two beautiful fttuations for houles.

LOT No. 3, contains 39 acres, and bounds trita 
>t No. i. This lot contains zo acres of wood, sa4 
hirv-jn it a beiutif si eminence for a houfe as a cotmiy

The f«rteeri lots m George -Town are at that rd 
of the town which il contiguous to the city of Waft, 
ington, and are all advantageous and beautiful ins.

Tickets at 351. each, dollars at ;s. 6d. 1*^,7000

i, i pruc of 107 acres of land at £.ioptt
xi40 o c^

i do. of 84 do. do. 1680 o o 
i do. of 39 do. do. 780 o o 

14 lots in George-town, 
at ^5!. each,

i .prize in cafh, 
. i ditto, 

i ditto, 
647 ditto, of 4bj. each,

No. i, 
acre 

t, 
3.

667 Priiet. 
3313 Blanks.

{•7**

i 5.003, are 30
, t dl'tV- *'   f ^d.ooo, tc calh 19,000, are zo.ooo 

I'dltto .' 5,000,4cam J,000, are 10,000 
I ditto - c.ooo^icaflj 5,000, are 10,000 

ofI Cafh prize of 
  ditto 5,opoe»en,

SO dHto . 
100 ditto 
200 ditto 
400 ditto 

1,000 ditto ' 
15,000 ditto

16,739 Primes. 
33,161 BtUlki.

500, 
too,

$0.

JO,
to.

are
are
are
are
are.
are
are
are

10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000

June 9, 1793.
to my euRody at a runaway,'a 

negro woman named SALL, -who fay* fl»e be- 
longs to John M'Atec, of Prince-George's county, 
near Broad creek. Her mafter is hereby required to 
take her way, «d pay her fees and other exptnco. 

W Wm. GOLDSMITH, Sheriff of 
«-* -Anne-Ahinde^ county.

JOHN JMUNROE,
Boot &c Shoe-Maker,

Ritirt Ptttr, ciltntl Wil&fm btakini, Bmjtmi W- 
Art. ThtHua BtmU tf Gttrft, Jtbm IbrtHtU, WJ«-

R1
50,009 Tiekct*, at 8 dollars each, we - 400,000

By this lottery the comtmflioneri will be enabled to 
git* an etefa«t rpecimen of the private building* to b'e 
creeled in the eity of Wafhlngton Two beautiful 
dtfigni are already fele£ledj[j| the entire fronts ^n 
two of the pvihlje r<|MKti from theCe drawings it is 
propofrd to erc^.|wo c«»t(a)«nd four comer buildings, 
as loon as poffitttwur tkb lottery it fold, and to con 
vey them, when complete, to the fortunate adventu 
rers, after the manner defcnbed in the fchcme for the 
hotel-lottery.

N. B. The (alts 6f the ticket* in tke lottery, No. 
II, are deferred till akcr the drawing of the Hotel- 
lottery, commencing on the 9th day of September 
next.

6. BLODGElT, Agent for the 
affairs of the city.

***'
cafe from his 

warranty, will iinmxi1 
he mone^

Notice wi
the' drawing id th* pttbtk papen, and ; 

fivtunaie  umbeh 'will' fc t*med)ately 
The crop now on the lots is relerved to the 
A plot of the lot* 4ney be fee? at Mr. 
Mann's.     ,  « %oi

aird Mr.

Jtb* Daviafo*, tfyuiftt, Afmaftly^ ' 
This fcheme contains1, feveral very valuable \y of 

land contiguous to the city of Wallnagton, wUvu* 
creafe in value wiM-k?ep nectwfth the grawthoftfce 
rifing empire of the United States i 
therefore, without any further definition, it 
evident thv for the fmll]f\im of one Guinea a ts! 
and 'he.mtiful coOnlr^ 4eat may be obtained in ' 
cinity of the capital at America) or a lot in aim 
,no^po(Jcfling an extenfwc commerce. 
. The. lubfcribet propqle* drawinp thi> Lottery i«

ANNAPQLIS, Cif«?t Wafhingun, on the- 9th September "*,, 
ETURNS hi. finccre thanks to his'cuflomets for «'*"«..« tke n«kets m all foldr whkh -%i

their patronage, and beg* leave to inlorm them, 
and the public >tt general, tint he has agvia received 
from L'iwDon, a fupply of frefh Spanifb and Moioc- 
«o IfAther, together with iundry othef .articles. Hav 
ing fupplied hunfelf with a general aflbrtment of mi- 
Isrials, he flatten himtelf he (hall be able to furnilh 
thofe who pica/* to favour him with their commands, 
with any ankle belonging to any of the v*i»oy» 
branches of hi> buGnefs.

HP. HAS FOR SALE, M .- f . «.,,.,.,, 
Spanifhand Morocco leather, Ncw-England black **""» John J>«Vidfon,'Ifquire*. 

and white fluff (hoes, gentlemen* fhoe, knee and boot Mann. 
buckles, fpuri, children's clafpi, (hoe-makers tools, 
fhoe heels, black balls, aud fundry other articles, all 
of which he will fell on reasonable term*.

N. B. Storekeeper! jn (he country may be fupplicd 
with ladie* Qippjr* by the doxen, or larger quantity. 
A gencoHi* profit will bo^aUawed on hi* telling 
price.

JOHN THOMAS

HE (uvfctiber hit two Women (lave*; 
children, one with fdur children,  

jrr
one year oW,

to the plsniation of the fnbfcrlber, a black 
MARE COLT, about thirteen hands high, 

liher docked nor branded. The owner is reaiMMd 
to come, prove property, pay fSirges. and take her

:;ASIL BROWN.
r, June zoth, 1793.

THE CoMMiMtQMiM of the federal buildings 
want to esnploy i-oua sar* of SAWYKRS, 

immediately in the chy of Wafhington i one fct to be 
well acquainted with (awing mahogany. Application 
to be made to Mr, JAMS* Hoatx.i 'n the city, 

will be Heady, it

man Tnthe^bftt Annapolis, that he will fell.
He wifhes to have on hire, a tniddle aged w0^ 

of good charafler, that underftand* the bofinefs ol «  
kitchen,.and an order^fcber man. ~~nn i 

,,v , . , JT1 TH0 . IIARWOOD.
Anoapolii, June 4, ' '

(vwrge.towo, December 5, 1791

A N N A P,p ( 4f I S: 
Printed by "

NATIONAl
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TLAND GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, JtJLYiS, 1793.

t T

FRANKFORT, April 28.
. HE French, with an, eye to a diver- 

fion, having re-entered Deux-Ponts, 
and fpread their forces from Saar- 
Louis to Bitche, the duke of Brunf- 
wick has pufhed forward to reconnoi 
tre the ground they occupy, and was 

'yellc'rday by the king of Pruffia in perfon.   
His majerty, attended by the duke of Deux-Ponts, 
proceeded to Carlefberg, the French having in the 
mean time retreated back to the heights that border on
the duchy.

Cultine has publifhcd   proclamation, in which he 
endeavours to prove, that he is not the grcatelt public 
robber exifting.

The clubbills at Mentz, endeavour more than the 
French themfelves, by every poffible expedient, to 
prevent a capitulation ; and the national deputies, to 
keep up the farce of delufion, have declared in a pro. 
eliraation, that they expect a fuccour of fixty thouland 
men. The French have plundered the peafants at 
Hombach, and committed every polliole enormity.

Prince Maximit^n, of Deux-Ponts, made the cam- 
piign with the Pruffian army.

We have poffeffion of a battery very near Mentz, 
fjrmed on the ruins of an ancient entrenchment, from 
which we play on the fort, and the baftion named 
Philippe. We have contrived, by means of the re- 
lici of an old Roman aqueduct, to inundate the ene 
my's mines. 

GcBCial Dumourier is ftill at Stutgard.

F~R"A N c B. 
NATIONAL "CONVENTION.

«« Tefterday morning Philip Egalite was conveyed Every preparation it making, to commence imme<)
to the prifon la Coociergcrie, where he occupies the ately the attack of Cond«. The train of artiHery is
apartment which was once dettined for the too ccle- completely bufied in filling bomb-fltells, and the ditch

ia faid, that on enter-. ---" - -^   ,.,.»,
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(J L I S:
ICK and SAM0v* 1
KM. •''^'

April 23.
The deputies returned Irom Valenciennes (later!, 

that they had taken every precaution to counteract the 
ill efiects of the extreme dearth of provifions experi 
enced in thit city, through the treachery of Dumou- 
rier, who had conveyed (lores to the enemy. The 
frontier towns, they added, wtre in a rcfp clable flate 
of defence. They had narrowly cfcapcd being (hot, 
by a fct of counter-revoluibnifta, whilU haranguing 
the troop*.

Referred to the committee of public fafety.
Barbarous impeached Mongc, the marine minifter, 

 Kom he thought guilty of unpardonable negligence, 
ia allowing fevcntecn merchant ihipi, belonging to the 
port of Marfeillcs, and returning thither from the co- 
kmies, to be captured by the Englifh and Spanifh 
fleet), notwithstanding Gxteen lail ol French (hips ol 
the line were crOifing ia the Mediterranean.

WtJHtfAaj, April 24.
Charles,   national deputy Irom the department of 

Mime and Loire, reprefentcd the parade and luxurious 
winners of general Brrruyer, which he thought in 
compatible with the command of Sans Culottes. The 
folditr. of the general's army were in a flate border 
ing on infurrcction, and demanded the appointment of 
thtir own officers.

The acquittal of Marat, by the revolutionary tri 
bunal, was announced to the convention.

A body of citizen, petitioners, appeared before the 
afTembly they announced that Mitat had been ac 
quitted by the tribunal extraordinary, and they begged 
permiffion to defile through the aflcmbly, to (hew to 
the reprefentatives of the people their joy to find Ma- 
tu innocent.

Permiffion being granted, they entered without 
irms, in great numbers, of both fexes, and as many 
a> couM, took pofleflion of the unoccupied feats, the 
tribunes and citizens crying loudly, " Long live 
the Republic Long live the Nation Long live Ma- nt."

At the Head of the citizens were the gens d'armes 
and the municipal officers.

At length Marat arrived, and proceeded to take his 
feat j he had on his head a crown which he himfelf 
took offj he was embraced by all the citizens, women 
md deputies i after which he mounted th: tribune and 
nsdt the following fpcech : 

^ " Citizens,
 ' You fee a reprcfentative of the people whofe 

''lots hive been violated, but juftice has been done 
jll 1". 1 fwear anew to efpoufo the caufc of equality, 
'"*«y, and of the people." 

He was loudly apoliuded.
" he cote dioit, or minority of the aflembly, had 

' Wi the hall.

brated cardinal de Rohan. It 
ing this apartment, Egalite fancied,he perceived feme 
partiality, Come particular attention towards himfelf 
which might hurt the feelings of his fellow prifonersi 
and that be in confcquence demanded for citizen 
Egalite, the apartment a la Piftoltf; it will no doubt 
be granted him to-morrow.  

" By the apartment a la Piftole is meant a particu 
lar room for. which ten livres are paid at entrance. 
The furniture of ,thia room con lifts of   table placed 
before   window, f ecu red by iron bars,   chair of 
walnut wood, and a bed furnifhed with a bundle of 
draw, and over that a matrafs of the thicknefs of   
pan cake that has not f welled in frying! At one of 
the fides of the apartment a la Piftole are two beams, 
the fuperior furface of which is ufually ftored with 
morfels of black mouldy bread, left there by male* 
factors condemned to the galleys, the gallows or th* 
wheel. The apartment a la Pi Hole looks into & fuperb 
fquare, in the mid it of which riles av magnificent poft 
that has appended to it a collar of fuperlative beauty. 
[By the dekription this would appear to be a kind of 
pillory.] Thu collar is not like that of the cardinal 
de Rohan, enriched with the fpoils of Golconda and 
Vifapour i but in the eyes of Egalite poiTcfles a pre 
eminent merit; that of being fitted to all, of being 
alike calculated to adorn the neck of the defcendant of 
St. Louis, and the (on of a coachman."

April aj.
Six thoufand Marfcillou, at the inftigation of the 

Jacobins, are marching to this capital. You will lee 
in the details of the convention I cnclole you, that 
Marat was acquitted. He loft no time in refuming 
his feat in the convention, whither he was followed by 
a furmicable mob, who had previoufly placed on his 
head a civic crown.

This farce will moft probably be followed by a tra 
gedy, on the arrival of the Marfeillois, who will fee 
Marat in the light of a much injured patriot.

and earth works are almoft finished.
On the ift inft. the French attacked- the advanced** 

polls of the left wing of the combined army, but 
were repulfed in all their «ttempt». On the famt 
morning the French alfo attacked the advanced pofla 
on the centre, but were theie likewife repaired. They 
fuffered in thcfe* feveral engagements a confiderabl* 
lofs both of men and cannon.  

T O U R N A Y, My 3.

BERLIN, March j.
A few days fince, feveral French deferten pre- 

ferited themfelves to the duke Frederick of Brunfwick, 
who received them kindly, gave them a few crownsr 
and ordered them to a particular flagon to try them. 
They had hardly begun to do their duty but they me4 
to excite the Pruffian f ildiera to defer!. They were 
immediately conducted to the furtrcft of Wefel. It 
was obferved that tfcefc foldiers di|l nreferved the fin 
of liberty, for they addrclTcd the duke of BruniWicfc 
with " my general  which aftonifhed German ears 
accuftomed to the titles of highoefi and my lord.

LISLE, Jfrit j. 
Yefterday, fix cowardly defcrttn had the honour of 

being (hived dole to the (houlders, in the n«W 
machine, by order of general Fcrnand.

DOVER, May 6. . • • •' .
There has.been a very briflc engagement near CODJ 

de, laft Tutfdsy. The French attacked the Aullrisa 
lines, and made great havock in the prince de Lignc'a 
regiment, but at laft were defeated by g«nera'. Clair. 
.fiyt, who na»ttaken fourteen pieces of cannon, and « 
large quantity of ammunition and baggige.' The 
Proffline were alfo attacked, and defeated tne French. 
. His royal highncfs the duke of York, with his Ha. 
noverians. attacked a poll of two pieces of cannon, 
and took one of them.

The further particulars of the above engagement 
have not yet trsnfpired, but it feems to have been 
bloody, and lifted from four A. M. to eight P. M.

On the i ft, the French under Dampicrre, attacked 
general ClairUyt's polls, at Raims and Vicogne, wjth 
conliderable Ijrcc. Their intention probably was to 
relieve Coude, which they would have lucceeded in, 
had they taken thefe ports. They made four feveral 
attacks Irom five in the morning until the evening, but 
were repulfed with the alfiitancc of a detachment from 
the Pruflians under Knobledorf, fcnt from their camp 
at Maulde, notwithftanding a French corps which waa 
pofted in front of the camp to keep them in check   
The two battalions of Pruffiins had left the camp near 
Tournay to reinforce thofe ported at Maulde. The 
affair was fevere, and the lofs great on both fides) but 
the French were completely re pul led.

The fame day, the French alfo left their camp at 
Fainars, and attacked prince Cobourg's pulls at St. 
Sauve and Urmaing, probably with a view to prevent 
his giving any affiftance to Clairfayt.

The infantry advanced with an intention of turning 
the left of the Auftrians, and at the fame time kept up 
a violent and heavy cannonade and fe.nt attack from 
the right, but were fo well received from the right by 
the Auflruns, that they fell back into two villages in 
great diforder, to the amount of ic.ocp, and were

SITTING of the JACOBINS. 
tk Kobwt.r?«"«s ihajrjianger, denounced Le Brun, 
«« winiftcr, Who w* ffflty, he faid, of the crime of 
<«-nation, when he prefanted to the convention the 
reclamation of the prince of Saxe Cobourg.

P A R I• _ -mm +•+ m O* JjpFtj Q, fc*«a\*»«l

At four in the. afternoon of yefterday the following Y«lry.
*U«in WM Ufa,,* jn ^ conv(n ,ion . hor/e.

bine time expofed to a heavy cannonade, by which 
they loft five or 600 men, without daring to move out 
until their cavalry advanced and covered their retreat, 
which they made in great confufion, and were purfued 
by the Auftrians beyond the laft height before their 
camp at Faman, which the latter would have forced, 
had they been ftronger. The French have loft twelve 
pieces of cannon, among which were two 16 and three 
12 pounders, the reft were eight and fix pounders.  
Thcfc attacks, which were evidently ireant to relieve 
or raife the frge of Conde, by turning out exactly 
contrary to their expectation, will probably haften its 
furrender.

We had yefterday a fmall affair with the French at 
R»nes. The French chofe to attack us, and were 
fool* enough to bring a onnon, which they had time 
to fire but once, the Auftrian cavalry falling in fword 
in hand before they could load again, and took the 
cannon and ammunition waggon with eight horfes.  
The French had is or 16 killed, and 14 taken, among 
whom was an artillery.officer. The French made a 
confufed (land on the road and fields, but on the ar 
rival of two Hanoverian cannon, and firing a couple 
of rounds at them, they took to their heels, and re 
tired to a village, into which we fired a couple of (hots 
more, which frightened them to fuch a degree, that 
they run and did not Hop till they got to Orchies. The 
guards and Hanoverian horfe were not there, being at 
too great a diftance to arrive in time. We had only a 
battalion of Hanoverian foot, and feme Auftrian «-

PHILADELPHIA, Jufy 10.
It is faid that the Britifh prifonen at :bc Cape/ 

amongft whom were the officers and marine: and lea- 
men belonging to the privateer Hyxna, (captured 
only a few days before this melancholy event took 
place) pul thimlelve* under the command of a B.-itiflt 
officer, and fought bravely by the fide of the French 
foldiery and lisil >r» under general Gal baud, againfl the. 
commiffioncri, mulattocs. and ne^rr-es. But Galhaud, 
had he llooo out five minutes longer, it is thought 
muft have gained a victory j he, l.owever, withdrew 
the troops and went on board the French (hips of war* 
after rig'ning three days, and wi'h him took th* 
Britifh officers, &c. who had lo courageoufly affillcd 
him.

This is a ftriking inftance of the uncertainty of 
human events, and the fate of war. How remarka 
ble to fee the French and Britifh foldiers and Iai tors, 
wh«, but a few days before were employed in the 
trade of (laughtering one another, fo foon join hand 
and fight like brethren agamil the mulattocs and-ne 
groes I 

At the fame time that Galbaud quitted the fcehe of 
 Akm, it is faid the commilTioneri, Samhonax and 
Polvcrel, alfo fled with the foldiery under their com 
mand into the country, and thus the town of Cape. 
Francois being evacuated by both armies, waa im 
mediately expofed to the depredations of the negroes.
mulattocs, and brigands, who finding nothing to op. 
pofe them, rufhed in with demoniac fury and let fire 
to it in every quarter. Had eitlter party, G«lhiud*s, 
or the commiiTioners fucceedcd, this moU unfortunate 
event would probaoly not have happened.

ExtraS tf a letter frtm Jamaica, June 16. 
" On the 4th inftant, at Savanna-la Mar, wsi

burnt in effigy, Thomas Paine, |with the cap of lirvr- 
ty on his head, let off with a.variety of labels and. 
inlcriptions. Y"u wi',1 not be in tf.c lead furprifed at 
this tranfaction, when you confider that a herd of Ja 
maica negro-drivers can have ao difliuct idea of too 
rights of man." ^

ExtraS of * letter frtm Parit, JattJ Afril J. 
u You will judge, ray dcir friend, to what height 

public fpirit has rilen. in this city. About 2000 
young people of fourteen or fifteen years uf age, buc 
who have not completed their fixtecnth ywr and 
thcrelore not liable to enter intn (taxational guard, 
came out of what ia called the battalion of children. 

  and have been at the national convention to prefrnt on 
. duur knevs a petition to go to the frontiers at the ex- 
pence of their families, f>vcarit>){ at the fame time 
they would not life until they (houKi do jultie* to 
their demand. The -members of the convention• p| KHIlUWilKII IUv7l | •liu i«.*ist^» ••*••••• — «• »™- ------ _„_-__-. _ — _ —._.,.-._-_ _, ,,,- _-,---_,..,--.,

We had oaly one AuftfLiA killed, and one could not refrain from rein, at the InterclUn* fight of
~ youth fo courageoufly offering itfcif. They



forward Jp ^embrace thefe B.»..-.T    
without changing attitude, entreated the legiflature 
immediately to pronounce their concurrence, but fee 
ing the" tTTembly undetermined, theMeader and orator 
of thia afftcling deputation ̂ 'turning jtulnlelf towarda 
hit brethren, addrefled them in the, words following, 
which wefe frequently interrupted by his tears;

" My companion, let us go, tnd return difhondured 
to our ftmiltet,-for the -rather? of-our-eountry judge- 
ui incapable of dying for the republic." ' A majeftic 
calm fucceedcd all at once to this public fcene, and 
the convention, after a fhort debate^rdecreed* in the 
greatefl filence that the legion, called the children of 
the; republic, .(Jvauld hold itfelf in readincf. to depart 
in eight day* for the fronrkrs. -Intlantly fhont, of 
ling tivt tbt rtfuttic, were heard from every corner of 
the hall, and more than to,boo voices replied from 
without. I waa there, my dear friend, and I cannot 
recall the ravifhing flght, without fhedding tear, of 
joy. The mothers of tbefe inconceivable children at- 
%t»ded them at the pafTige, and, weeping, congratu 
lated them on having deferved the confidence of the 
rtpublic. The executive council hath given order, 
that this-legion be conduced by fhort marches to the 
frontiers, and that the national volunteers of Paris 
ftoulJ g« in two month* to relieve from their pod. 
thefe young pupil, of the country, little accuftomed 
to the fatigues of a camp. What an example for 
every town through which they will paf,, and what 
enrhuftafm they muft fpread on their return."

On the ad inftant, a veflel arrived at Boflon in fif 
teen day. from Oft end, which place (he left the i jth 
of May. The French ware then in high fpirit. and 
determined to defend their country to the I ail extremi 
ty. Every necefiary of provifion., Sec. were In plen 
ty, and no appearance of want throughout the repub 
lic. Account, were current io/^Rend of an engage- 
rnent between one of the French armies and the 
Britifh and Auftriani combined, in which the latter 
were defeated with the lofs of twelve hundred men. 
A body of 1000 Britifh forcet marched from Oilend 
on the tot1! May to join the combined armies; others 
had arrived, and more were expelled. General 
Cuftine, at the head of 10,000 men was ready to at 
tack the ele&oMte of Trevet, and hit advanced pods 
were aflutlly on the electoral frontier,.

July n. The American fchooner'Cleopatrt, cap- 
tain Williami, arrived here lall Monday from Spain 
tnd lad from Corunna. Left that p>rt the i;th May. 

day were brought to by a (hip under the

«t ,, prior to the fcout after Indians; beybttd-JCombniand 
:nt had taken difcovered a large, camp of the- enemy, roulia wlUrK

between the- J«toch "and" bpnilh fo"eli " ̂  *<* ''I*? Wght.,The Indiana.had difcovcrtd £ 
-fonn dc Lu» and B.yonnc, in which ihe Sptniflv «ppro,$ of the white mkn, withon the whhe, kw,.. 
Lie. had met w.th a revere rcpulfe. and were driven mg^of it, and in the morning.  aftion enfuid.  £ 
£k to St John de Lu* which i» on the frontier,; «&te men were too weak, and had to retreat, ha>£ 
ttd in tneir retreat they were obftruftid by a river, left two men killed, and a-third wounded. 1 
!!d not havine a fufficicnt number of boat,, they know not the damage the Indnins received. 
w«e ?iced » fwim, in which great number, were On the 4th  "»««, MW of Indian. nme 
^wned The headquarter, of the French army plantation of James Wood,, tnd ftol< tk he, 
beine at B.yonne, alter the engagement the French horfe,. . Captain Coxmfed a party of men tad 

' to that place their nuinber in that gar- fued ihem. . t f, 
,f a formidable army. O» *c i Jth,three horfe. were

fo accpunts by private Utters »t Co- from Gamble. Ration, on Liltle rivet, 
that the French had decoyed the Spaniards this placeT the trace, wlien followed, appeared 

the diverGon of retreatutakun- towards Chilhowee, the night following, ih« 
nenu from Bayonne came u^tnd ftole two more horfe.,irom the fame place, at 
faced about and beat the Spaniards very neat bow and arrow, about a quarter of 

and a great deal further, than, they ' *  » - (»*'inn 
great (laughter..

from (he llation.
We hear that the Indians who ftole the horfe fat' 

Gamble's ftation, oh the itth inft. were followed to.' 
wards Chilhowee, but could not be overtaken, uthe

runna,
into
til the
then the
all the
had a ____ ___

STAUNTON, June 12.
Extraa »/ a t'tttr frtm

to bit MenJMor thi, law,, oana afrit <y.   inc u«i«... --...« - "" "">- "~"». ""   * mrorm. 
«« Every preparation for a campaign fhortly, sU ed, purfucd till they could fee'the town from the point 

makine here at preient We keep our (tout, con- of the mountain, on the north fide of the TennefTce. 
'ttnually round the fort; yrfterday a <etjeai.t and four which they would notcJoti.'u it wu conuw, telke 
men were ordered out to lee whether they could dif- orders ot government, but they lay and viewed it ;-. 
cover any ligns of Indians; abont hall t mile from they faw many ol the Indians go into a particular 
the fort they came up with an Indian who was con- houfe, and remain iff it about four hounj UKO nine 
cealedi thev routed and purlued him fomc diftance, came out with bundles fallencd on their Wl,, glle 
but could not ovcruke him. Upon their return to ,he hallod, accounted the fignal for war, andm^^

, tnt 12. ' war , overtaken,
,tntUmaa at fort St. Clair, town lie* on th« TennefTee, but a (hort dilbnct
* ^ _ thcftation. Some of the white men,, we

, 
^ T ^

emp|oyed , D carryhig of ihc.tthe garnlon, i
parly, took thv ru.  .... ... -   - .  - ---- -  -----
a large party of Indians, who unfortunately difcovered goodi.
the wiiite people belore they came to them, and clear- By a gentleman from the trees nation, went in.
ed off lo tali that our party could not overtake them, formed, that the caofe of the tggreflioiu of ihuimi-
They are almott continually Iculking about thii fort on on the Cumberland .fettlers, is .hy certaip tradtn
and Fort leflcrlon. At the laft mentioned place, xliey telling the Indians, that country was thrown ant; by 
wounded a man on the i6th iottant, he had intee of congrcf., and they could do them mifchief with in. 
his fingers (hot off, and filteen bullet, (hot through hia punity. Whatmotive could thefe traders bmbia. 
cloaths. There is here a perlon who was pnl^ner fufing fuch fentiment. into favage. \ None, we t» 
forne time at their town., and fortunately ma.ie hu conceive, but of buying horfe. very cheap, which ik 
efctpe to thi. place a lew days agoj he lay* they arc Indians (leal frrm that place, 
making every preparation for battle j they fa> they On the morning of the i ith infhnt, abont tin 
can «ife 9000 warrior, in two day, notice, and arc break of day, capuin John Beaird, v.ho had the ctxa. 
determined for war, or have peate on tbtir own mand of a company of mounted infantry, confiftioj 
terms; our informer add,, that il»ey are amply (up- of fifty-fix, made an attack on the Hanging M»»'i 
olied with arm., ammunition, and every neccfUry fur ftmily, and other Indian., who were invited therebf
" ^ . j _i _ _:_.._.ii .__.. tK» > -f -------— —»

P»
*•

Mary of Liverpool, the captain of which abufed thai 
Americans very much and threatened to fire into the 
fchooner without the leaft provocation. Lat. 4V 
U N. long. 66, ?5 . E. from Columbia. May ioth 
a "hip in chafe brought us f> at three P. M. and ex- 
tmined our paper, then pat failor. on board and or- 
dered the captain and fupercargo of the Cleopatra to 
eorae on board, and on the fupercargo'. rejnonftralinz 
 gainll his thu. treating a neutral Bag, he ufcd very 
tbufwe language to the fuperrtrgo and ordered his 
people to  ' tumble that rafcal into the boat and tie 
him neck and heel.." He followed him into the 
cabin and collared him, whereupon the fupercargo

j. WINCHESTER, J*fy 8.
From the Kmirvillt Gmuiit, ol June 16.

On the 1 6th ot M^y, Mole, Bcown, in his corn 
field, four and t halt miles irom Nafhvulc, and    
M'Mullin, at the cotton manufactory, near Nalhviiic, 
were killed by Indians, and ouny horfe, tlolca be 
tween the i6ihand io,h.

Several parties of Indians were lately difcovered in 
the neighbourhood of Nitrmlle. The planter, are 
Obliged to keep centinel. out whiltt others are at work 
in the fields.

  -' £" » ------ - -. .-- .- , (

party had killed Scantee Fool Charley, one 
chiefs of Hightower, Betty, the daughter of Kituiu*. 
ka, and feveral other,, among them a whhe Bin 
ntn.ed William Rofeberry. The Hanging Miw »nJ 
hi, wi!'e, both wounded, and Betty, the diofhier of 
Nancy Ward. Major liing and Daniel Cirmkbwl 
fay, that it wa. with great rifle of thtir litu, 
they cfcaped through the fire of thefe eonttd wVnt. 
men, end alfo at their particular entreaty tbry fptirj 
the reft of the Hanging Mays', family, and di4 BIX 
burn hit houfe.

We hear that captain B-aird was pofitively refmfita1
  ' f .i. f. ite es.

On the    dty of May, a bo»t, laden with 350 by governor Bloum'» order., from eroding the T«nrf«
^^^^^^^K^^Si buShrflS b^giug'to Mui,', D-Wfon a?.d ^."and to confine hi, purfuit to ,hat r,ty oi 
^"A'J3 .,°r ^L,L"-".r ,k, (»,;  .hen ordered lackfon. was taken on her pafWe iron, Kentucky to who had lately killed the two Gil iuw, ordefend himlelf. The captain of the (hip then ordered 
a centinel to be planted on him and fome of hi. men 
with direction, to cut off hi. arms if he refilled. 
Thefe men began to ufe the fupercugo with great 
brutality, drawing him on deck, and at length carried 
him on board the (hip, taking with him t fmall trunk 
with his book, tnd account.. Sec. in the mean while 
their men plundered the fchooner. They allowed 
captain William, to go on boaid of her, but would 
not permit th; fupercargo although he was part owner, 
until fome time after, and having treated him very 
ill. When he got back to the fchooner, he milled hit 
piftols, all the live flock, wines, fifhing-tackle, &c. 
Are. The captain who wa. guilty of this would not 
tell either his own name or that of his privateer, and 
lie had painted canvas placed over the Hern 'to prevent 
the name beint read. He carried fixteen fix pounders, 
yellow painted fides, and the figure of a woman at 
the head fet in the old fafhion, and wa. copper tm> 
tomed, newly mended on the larboard bow, the cap. 
Uin t (hort let man marked with the fmall pox, he called hi. (hip the ~ "'  '-«---

DUineil OI iai(, o-iungltig iu miui>. viiiwK'ii »••- ILK, uru w fcuiiuni. in» !/»••••> .w ..... , -.., .. __
Jackfon, was taken on her pafla^e irom Kentucky to who had lately killed the two Gillum*, or I borfc- 
Cumberland, on the Ohio, by t ilrong par:y of Indians, dealing party in the fame neighbourhood,

A party of cavalry, of Mero dillrict, commanded             
by captains Rain, and Johnion, being out on duty, 
dilcovered the trace ot about loor ix Indians, making 
inn the Cumberland tettlementt. On thi. trace they 
purlued, and fo>n came to a place where it appeared 
the Indian, had held a war-dance. On the 2ill ult. 
the white men ovcnock'tne Indian., but it was in

ANNAPOLIS, 7»/jM8. 
For the MARYLAND GAZETTE. 

LIBERTAS, quic fera, tamen refpexit inefioa; 
andidior p>llquam tondeoti barba cadebat: 

Refpexit tamen, et I on go poft tempore venit,the white men overtook "the Indian., but it wa, in ^'P5 * 11 ltme"» « !°«fo f« 
ground fo very cancy. they killed but one Indian, that J-«<1««  no. Aminllu habt 
ILy got, Who appeal to be a Creek trom the f.fliion Namque, t.tebor enim, dum 

of L5 hair. TKther, ran off ^moft naked, leaving gjc «£ hben-u, «« nee

Ct, Galatea rtliquil. 
, dum me Galatea tencbit, 

leavint ^ec ipea noen«ns er«i, nee cura peculi:
all their baggage behind. gS" 1 "I 0"' rocil "iret virti  « ^

On S.turlay evening, the firft of June, a party of J.in8u" et ln«rltle. **«"<«<« c.feus urbi,
ten Indians attacked Holm.rk', il.tion, on Bull Run, Nec "n*Mm g«v^zre domum mini d«m£J*J-

1 8 mile, trom this place, near where Thomu* Gillum Viaoii.
and^fon were killed, a. mentioned in our laft they The CONFESSION of FR/NCB.
kept up a diftant fire on the ftatun for feveral hours, HOPELESS and weak, unworthy .....
until relieved by a party of mounted infantry, the She yet beheld me with her anxious eyes:
company on duty, under the command of capt. John E'en on me her longing look, were cattj 
Beiird. Fortunately, thi» company were julf embo- Her ftep* were tardy, but (he came at lafKmarked with the Imall pox, ne neiira. Toriunaicty, im» cumpan/ wtm ju» cmt>u- ncr ncp« wvic i«iur, «-»«!*«.».-.. --

«lled hi. (hip the Diana __We left him fleering died to porfue the Indian, who killed Gillum and fon. She came, tnd kindly took me to her arms,
wlferlv Twenty-third May, were chafed again by On the fame night, about fifteen mile* lower down Old a. fwa»..and fcnfelef. of her charms.

"^ / * * . ' . .. , . . i . !__._ C__ r*>V_-L «.J •.»*..«» |U|- nl«f* 4H/ t lMMv n«rtu r.f InAtmn* Vnr n\A I «•«•• |M »«»'pu (rn(i\»\ flrf.
ae agan y n te am , ..

veflel a toofail fchooner, eight day. from Clinch, and nearer thi. place, aooiHer party oflndiani For old I wis in ev'ry fenfual art, 
10 TOM <i7u eaft of Columbia, at Low', llation ftole ,4 fide, of leather, and killed Debafd, corrupted boik in head'Hriftil l«t A.* 10 lone. Ct. Z4. eatt 01 tOIUmoia, ai iX>w , iiauun uuic 14 iiuc. ui ii.<iii», .HU »i.icu ASVU.I u, wnujntu WMW ,.• ..v— ..... .——

toomlto AnVuilla and fcalped three hog,. What i, meint by the fcalp- Corrupt, and fo debaCJ, that ietter'd round,
lune c lit 4«* t»- N. at two o'clock A. M. dif- ing of hogi, our reader, can determine a, well u we I kiffd, and hugg'd the chain., that held me boi»a 

covered a very large fieUl'tnd two iflandi of ice bear- ean j but we underftand that the Indians either intend- I fcorn'd the patriot, for the courtiers nam«, 
ine N. N. E. to E. S. E. diftant about four league., ed to intimate to the while, their wifh to ferve them And loft to honour, gloried in my fhame: 
 t meridian difcovered'another to weft ward. fo, or to ke*p their hands in praftice in thai art.   All fenfc and fuirit, all l>ue paffion gone,

ao lune, fpoke t barque bound to New-York from Superior dexterity in (calping, give, pre-einioence to My mind tnd lx>dy crouch'd beneath the throne. 
Newfoundland Indian warriorj. v She camej to'favc me from myfelf (he llrove,

lune ao iD^t. 39, 27. N. and lonf. mer. Phi- On the 3d indant, major Beaird returned to this And make me worthy of her profferM love, 
ladelohia feven dee. E. met the (hip Bcrbufh, Val- place fioin the relief of Cumberland (Mero diftritt) T<> give me all herfelf, that I might know 
lance from the Ifle» d« Hos, feventy-five dayi out, irom the invafiau of the Creeks  His route V> and The heartfelt tranfports, which from freedom now 
bound to Virginia, but being very leaky, and mod of from Neflwille to this place, wa. by the bead, of the For thi,, fhe fav'd me from Anton'eite's fnare% 
the feamcn down 'with fatigue, the (hip making two fouthern watcri of the Cumberland to the fouihward Antoinette', (mile., Antoniette's tears, 
inchel vlater in a minute, he determined for the firft of the fettlemenu, through tJie midft of tUe main And all the ftrange vagariei of the fei I 
ooH the wind would let him, hi, condition being Tery Creek camps, from which they have fo repeatedly an- Senle to confound, and reafon to perplex. 
Ud, no provifion or water, an Bnglifh brigantine noyed the frontier!. But unfortunately, though he For oh! with fhtme and forrow I muft own, 
from Newfoundland, the day before, had met him, found many abandoned camp, of numerous parties of In loving her, all liberty wa. gonej 
{applied him, with what he could poffibly fpare, and .warrior*, he fell in with only three fmall parties, of Conlrol'd tnd govern'd by her boundlcu f«»y> 
determined «fct to lea*e him, notwithua»iing h« had which he killed two tod wounded Feveral j a man of My lame and fortune funk, pcgleflcd lav*. 
new. of feveral French cruifer. on the eoaft, on our hb own party, Mr.- Alexander, received a flight flelh Rapine and wildcll wade v»|«j|^d'ilt 
meetine with thi, (hip, the brigantine left him after- wound, in the attack on Smith', river. The Indians, Canfuming e'en the vital, ofTh#Tan*.' , 
ward, w« Raid by bet five da>», and then agreed to finding their main campaign ground thvt, traced with Rich a, I wa» by art and nature too, 
lew* him bf fopplyiag him with every nouriftiment bodie»of armed men, will either defift altogether, or Nature tnd art fpr me no more could do: 
«  <<ould fpare. aad pot fwo fctmcn on board lor hia approach Cumberland with more care than they have They work'd for pandart, parafite, and koaveJ, 
;£(*» « wWcb in poftble they mty retch New- hitherto done. ' They work'd for lordly prieft. tnd titl'd flave,. 
York on* of the {&*»» w« ^7">l wh*» «« lefl   'W«»«; lately amforaoed from good tuthority, thtt .For vain did art her vnridu. tr«afaret pour: 
i...   '  ». elghlmen, who went from Powel'. Valley, out on a In vain had nature ope'dheiJwttfvJB0" 1

"**•"
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r. P R O P O S A L S-
For PUBLISHING « P<*tobicAL WORK,

' . to be eWhltd,    ,'.., 
The MONTHLY MIRROJy.or, MARYLAND

T fhiUcontain afft*ir»givarj«ty of iorerelHrr|
and Entertaining fubjcftr, calculated-re improve' - 

u well as amufe the m.*d. TThe m*ft approved ie- 
leftions from different authoiSj both ancient and mo- 
dcrn either of Europe'or America, will form a part 
of this-work t Hkcwifc. the- neweft, impra>»enienta and 
dtfcoverks thar have tar may be made, whhin tlie-pre- 
fent century, in each art and fcience. ..,   

II. Sxtracb from various wrl tendon K/ifw, Pbih-

^A LIST orLBTTERS Tewatying fh the Poft-Of- 
nce, Chaptico, which wilt* he lent to the General 
fort.Office,, M dead tetters, *<f not takes up before 
Uns firft qf pAobci  eit.',". , > 

ift. TVyHMOHN WEAIiE, S*. Clement*! fea?.
JVJ. ad. Mn- Elizabeth Long, St. .Mary> 

eouniy, Chaptico Foreft, - .......
3d. Mr. Anthony Alvem' St. Mary'* -county, 

Chaptico FofefL . , - r w "i  >
{ 4Uu' Mr; William Knott, nelr Chapticx^ Mary 

land*. l • • • • ,  .  
$th. Mr. Charles Llcwellm, 6th. Mr. "John M. "'"' v 

Clement's Bay'*
th. D>ttr. Jamea 

, .Maryland. ._ 
Francis Hamerfley,

JOSIAJ1 B. GRfNDAL
ptico. , , 

Poft.maftir.

HE jdebtors to Mefl": TuBCOThi'cic, THWAITI* 
ancr WHBHLWIUCHT, of London, and Me/T. 

tnd HODOKIN, of Maryland, are once

», Law, Fbjfle, and DMiuti, (hall allo 
C,t of this work. A fpace will be affigned for the 

debates of congrefa-s*Jie 'debate* of the Britifh houle 
of commons a cottrplett -regifter of foreign and do- 
mcftic new* effay* poetry mattiigei^deaihi, *C.
&c.   ' ' .N 

III. Farmers, millers, and mechanics, (hall be grati 
fied with a particular defcription of fuch methods and 
machinery as are now in ul'c among the moll expe 
rienced ia the above branches of bufineis, in this 
country and in Europe. .

JV. It (hall compnfe forty-eight oflave- pages, 
neatly printed, and ftitcned in blue paper. Price 
fubfcribers T-wnty Stillingt per annum;

Tw

more rcquefted to make payment in the courle of this 
Cummer, aa fuiis will be commenced again ft all de-

Wmediately thereafter. .
:-   . >.- J&$$r* DEW5E8.

>"JuJri?

others who
parchafe will have to pay T-Mnty-tot.0 &bHti<ni and 
Six-tntt, or a Qiuu-ttr tf a Dillar each number.

V. As foon as 409 fubfcribers are procured, this 
work (hall be put rb prefs, and a number delivered 
regularly in the firft week of every montkt.* Eight 
pages will be afligned for ADVERTISEMENTS, which 
nay be of -peculiar advantage to the manufacturing 
and trading part of the community in every date in 
the union; as it is expected to meet with a general 
circulation throughout the continent) and ferve as a 
vehicle of ufeful information and inflruClion to every 
citizen in the United States.

IT is needlefs to fay much in favour of a publica 
tion of this nature. The utility .and convenience of 
a work of this kind muft appear obvious to every per- 
fon the leaft acquainted with polite literature, and a 
general knowledge*, of the world It will contribute 
towards the (lock of neceffary information, rcfpccling 
mercantile affairs,, manufactures, agriculture, and 
commerce; and' is meant to convey pleafure as we>i as 
profit to thofe who fhall patronife this work.  
Readers, of every denomination, (hall occafionally be 
furni(hed with (ketches of real life, and (he utmnft 
exertions (hall be made to render it as ufeful a publi 
cation as any ever attempted in this country,

Suhfcriptioni are taken in by the publisher PHILIP 
EDWARDS, JAMES Rici, and AMBRQSR (.S.A.RK., in 
Baltimote. ".

t*> Tlve printers throughout the United State? are 
earneftly requcfted to give thefe propofals a place in 
their news-papers, which will very much oblige their 
muft obedient humbk fervant,

* PHILIP EDWARDS. 
Baltimore, June *8, 1793. 
N. B. Thofe fuhfcribeia who live at a diftance from 

Baltimore, fhall have their books forwarded by the 
earlieft and cheaped conveyance, but at their own 
rifque and expence. \

* Half the fubfcription money to be paid on the 
Jtlivery of the firft number. 7 _____'

A LL pcrloni having claims agaiult the elUie of 
jT\ Mr, ADDiSON MURDOCH, late of Prince. 
George'i county, deceafed, are rcquttled to bring 
them in properly proved, as fpeedily aa poflible, to 
Mr. GARLAND CALUI, who ii authorifed to fettle 
and dilcharge them, and thofe who are indebted on 
bond or otherwifc to faid ell ate are rcquefted to malic 
immclute payment to faid Calln, whole difcharge 
(hall be good againll

CLEMENT BROOKE. }
and V Executors. 

ANTHONY ADDISON,) 
N.B. Thofe who may have any books or other 

property in their poffefliyn helonjing to1 the ellatc are 
requelled to return them 

July 10. 1793.

/ COMMITTED to my cuttotJyT on the 5th day of 
\^t this inl'ant, ea a runaway, a negro man by the 
na.ne of NICHOLAS MATTHEWS, and fays he 
\v« luanimwtedoy Mr. Jostpii COWMAN, ol Anne- 
Arundtl .county, ha« (ioce lived with a Mr. JOHN 
NO»MAN, in the Swamps he is about 43 years of 
'(&«  J leet 8 or 9 inchct high, bis cloarhing an of. 
nabrij Qiirt and trou/cri, abearfkm coat, aVd calico 
J'dct. Hit jnaftcr. if any. U defired to uLe him 
away Wci w charges.

HENRY HUNTT, Sheriff of 
Cajvert county. J

* 'f' I7M-1___._______'

QOMMlTTfiD to my cullody is runaways, a ne- 
g« woman naacd VICK and her child named 

, and 
JoruT.^. Ih Qiarlei
**r*fcT' rK«M to pay their gaol fee* and other
abkto Ud take Xkem tV*iy ' °T Uley' Wi" ** IM "8ree

GOLDSMITH, Sheriff 
i county

Eight Dollars keward.
TOLEN out of the fubfcribtr's ftable, on the 141)1 
jnftant, a bright bay HORSB, full fifteen Hands 

high, marked with a ftar in his forehead, ai\d white 
on one or both hind feet, trots and gallops, hit carriage 
uncommonly noble, and has. been accuftomed to run 
in a carriage. Whoever will return the laid horfe, 
(hall receive the above lum, from

/ ^ LUCY CRABB. 
Anne-Arundel county.

i*-4,;>'*,:   
.- . 7; p3T .fUB 

And to.bc,:s,C<U). at, thu .,,  ^^ - 
That celebrated! little book, .entitled,

SUR6 and CERTJ1N METHODS of attain-
ing a long and heaJtrty Wffci .. 

Written by tt+iu Ctnmrt, an Italian nobleman, when 
he was near ^an hundred year^ or age, with a re. 
 commendation by 'the hon. Jt/ifb JMtfu ' [autbat 
of the Speelator) ip the follotviag words: 
Cornaro was of an infirm conttitution tj|l abbot 

forty, when .he fteadily perlilling in the c/nirfe of life 
recommended ! in this book, he recovered a pcruft 
ftate of health, infomuch, tnat at four fcbre he pubj 
lifhed this work. He lived co give a third or fourtl 
edition of it, and after having paOed nis hundredth 
year died without pain or aguny, like one who ralFf 
afleep. The (reitife 1 mention.ha* been taken notice 
of by feveral eminent authors, 'and il written with 
fuch a fpirrt of cheerfulnefs, religion, and good fenfc, 
as. are   the- Natural cobcohiit'ants of %emperance *>n4j 
fobriety.-i-" The mixture of the old man in it is ra 
ther a recommendation to it than at dilcrcdit."

N. B. The London edition of this v«r*entertain- 
ing and valuable book has fold for 6/6. The Ame 
rican edition, on a fair paper and rarg'e type, neatly 
bound and lettered, 3/3 eath. jl  

George-town, lid June, 1793.". 
COMMISSIONERS of the CITY of WA»»^' 

_ will meet on Monday the 291)1 of 
July next. . Mr. BLODRET will attend on thole who 
may apply to make diviftons in CARROLLSBU^OH anli 
HAMBOROH, fubjefl to the ennfirmtti »n oi t« ts m^ 
miflionen. Ifheiliould be atHent Mr. G-ANTT wil| 
tranfail this bufinefs, which the commifE..ner. are 
anxious to have c^pipleted. Thofe wbo cannot con 
veniently attend will empower, in writing, lone 
fiiend to trjnfifi the bufinefs on their part.

Th* COMM!?--IONF D «!

HE

N OTIC E.

ALL perfons that have any claims agalnft the 
eftate of ]OHN DEW, late ol Calvcrt county, 

deceafed, are hereby defired to bring in their accounts, 
lawfully authenticated, by the laft day of September 
next at far the ft, that they may be fettled and paid. 
All thofe who do not attend to this notice may depend 
that their claims thereafter will be excluded, and no 
notice taken of them, bv

ELIZABETH DEW, 
Calvert county, July 10, 1793.

Scop a Rafcal.

P F1TZHUGH prefents his compliments to thofe 
, friends t > whom was committed the difpufal of 

hit lottery tickets, and will be much obliged by their 
notifying to him as early as poflible their rcfpectwe 
fu'.cefTcs in the fale of tnem i he has already had re 
turns fufEcicnt to warrant him in laying that the lot 
tery will certainly be drawn in the courie of the cn- 
fuing tall, and he will thank thofe gentlemen who 
may not be able to difpoie o! all the ticket! in their 
p/jficQi <n by the fir (I day of September, for returning 
imraediitely after luch u may be then unfold. 

July 6, 1793.

AN away, on the ijd of June, from the fub-' 
fcriber, near the ruouih 01 benica. Muni j'^neff-. 

county, negro DICK, a very black fUm feilow with 
a thin vifagc, about $ feet 10 or 11 inches kngh t tor k 
with him a white kerfcy twilled over jacket, i pair 
kerfey overalls dyed yellow, i pair new crocus over 
alls, z ofnabrig fhirts, and a coarfe hat; this fellow 
was raifeJ by Mr. Selby, near the head of the hajlern 
Branch, and fold to Mr. Hugh Biker, in Frcdctick 
county, aMi-ia fuppjfed to have macfe to one ul-ih^a 
places. . ^. 

Alfo ran away at the fame tune negro RACHRL, 
Dick'i wife, about 5 feet high, a light nUck nigro, 
has had feveral (Juio^n, luppofed to be now wtih< 
child; took wj^a^heff a> kerley jacket and petticoat 
dy<d yellow, i (Wiped calico town, i white ttrtfW 
jacket bound with calico, t Glk gauze apron, z b?V 
handkerchiefs, i new dark ground red ftriped ciliio 
petticoat, black (h"C», yarn Hocking!, i c'>arfe bat with 
a black ribbon round the> crown, with fundry other 
cloathi. Whoever fecures the above negrors in any 
gaol, fo that 1 get them again* fhall receive EIGHT 
DOLLARS fur the feil.)*, and FOUR DOLLARS 
for the woman, and reasonable charges,, if brought 
home, paid by 4 *./  ".

AQLT 'LA JOHNS.
Baltimore, July i, 1793*.

^Mk HB fubfcriV«eri propofe opening in this town, 
(huuld fuffiriept encouragement offer for that 

pnrpofe. aTlRCUL/ATING LIBRARY. The ad- 
vantage* ariltng tram fuch an iniliturion, to the pub 
lic, are too obvious and well underftjcd to make 
much recommendation on the (ui.jcik in this way 
ncceflary, to induce a'difccrning, eulightened public, 
to patronife it : Let it luffice to f»y, that of all 
meiliodi generally ufed for communicating know 
ledge, :hu is the eafielk, moft advantageous, and leift 
erpcnfive to the gencrviiy of reaJeri. This library 
U.principally collected already, and will con Gft of 
a500 volumes, judici.mfly chofen, in the different 
branches ot religious, entertaining, and polite litera 
ture, and (hall be augmented from time to time, by 
fuch rrfw*\ publication*, and other works, aa may be*.' 
found a/ree«"le to the tafte, and will add to the en.** 
tertainrnent of the patrons thereof.

jf/ E. VALLETTE and Co. 
N. B. Subfcrip'.ions for the arovc LIBRARY, uken 

in at the printing-office, Annapolis.

LL perfona having balance* due them on tobac 
co, (Kipped to the addrefs of Mcflieurs WIL- 
ANDERSOM and Co. of LONDON, per my pro 

curation, are defired to take notice, that it T^occffary 
their bill* on faid company fhould be endorfed by me, 
or they will not be paid. <

All thofe indebted to faid company, for tranfaQtoni 
ihronnh my agency, are tarmiftlj nqmjttd to make 
immediate payment; and, in order to accommodate 
fuch as may hnd it more convenient to difcharge their 

' balance* at Elk- Ridge-Landing, during the prefent 
infpcclion of tobacco, they will pleafe to take notice, 
that I have lurnifhed Mr. EDWARD GWIMN with a 
lift of balances, and copies of each pcrlon's account, 
who is authorifed to fettle wiih fuch aa may apply.

The fublcribcr U inllrudted to require a ftriQ ob- 
frrvance to this notice, and he flatten himfelf it wiH 
be duly attended to and complied with, without

The fubicribcr returns thanks to his frknds and. [ 
public;, for the encouragement heretofore given him 
in his Cakitit tad Chair MmnfaHtry, andtako the 
liberty to inform them, tliat in fii ure it will be 
carried on at the fame place, extenfivcly, under the 
firm of HOmNS and H \RRIS.

GERRARD HOPK1NS.

HOPKINS 6r HARRIS^
CABINET-MAKERS,

At their MANUFACTORY, in Gay-ftrcet, near 
the Upper-liridge,

ESPECTFULLY inform the public, that they 
have »nd intend to keep a conftant fupply of 
matt rials and workmen, to make all kinds of 

cabinet and chair furniture, in the neateft and nrweft 
tafte, on fealonable terms» they hope by iheir fidcluy 
and expedition to merit the confidence of the ptblic. 

7bty btnit ftr S*b, a yu**tity tf    
MAHOGANY cither in ihcJog$ or plank*; 
Baltimore. June. 1793- P X>I "  ft tf.

COMM1TMED to my cuftody, on the aad f 
June, 1703, a negro man who call* himle.f 

MARK, and fayi he belongs to BvaroRn C'or- 
TRALL, of Charle* county ) he is five feet three inchca 
high, well made, and appears to Iy about forty year*1 
ol age i had on when committed,   green cotton over 
jacket, awhite cotton ditto, oneund-r ditto, an of. 
nabrig (hut, a piir green cotton trbufen, an old fell 
hat. Hit mailer is defired to take him away and pay 
his fees and other charges in twenty diyi, or he will 
be fold in ten d*ys thereafter, by

WM. D. BEALL^ Sheriff of 
Prince  (

t to Edwardbaltohellreet, near further trouble or delay ; but if, contrary to nili wifli name of JESS, wfio fays he
rlei county. Tbeit mailer ii and expeaaiion. it motUd be negleAed, he will be R.thrT, ot V.rgmia t he K ab
r their taol fee* and other ex- under the difagreeabk neceftty of commencing fuitt five feet fix or I even inches hiunder the difagreeable -neceAsty 

againti all delinquent*, without the lead dilcrimina>- 
after the firll day of September next.

* THOROWGOOD SMITH, Agent 
and attorney in faft for WIL- 
LIAM AtrviKtou and Co.

£- May iri i;

COMMITTED to my cuftodayon tlW xd Ja'V of 
this inltaitr^i a runaway, a negro lad by the _, .., t,o .?>- , , e /f trie proper, y 0 | El.aa

about fevenieen years old, 
hinh, hli f loathing an old

cotton jacket and breeches. Hi* matter is dcQrcd to 
pay the feel «nd take him out of gael. othcrwile he 
will Ik fold agreeable-to law. V £

F. HAMERSLF.OhJtff of 
St. Mar/'i county.

Twu
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A LTST of XMTERS reanainlngii tb*
Annapolis," wHitf if not taktn rip .before the, 8rft 
day of Ociobtf next, will be fcnMo the G^ntfral 
Poft -Office M dead I* rtera, •

MISS Apderfim, Ann*pt>Hs. • • - - 
John Bullen {3), Annapoll* t- capt. Henry 

in, Head of Several Mrt. BOAJKT, Lowtfr 
Marlborough.

Robert Couden, ]. T. Chafe (a), John Callahaa, 
Francis Charhon, care of Wallace and Mair, J. ChtJ- 
mers, J*me* Clark, Hugh Chajnpioa. Annapoliti 
Thomas Coatet (z), Grcenbury'i Point i John Crow, 
care of John Snowdcn, Anne- Arundel county.

Gabriel Duvall (7), John David (on, George Du 
vall, Elizabeth Dorfey, Dr. Henry Davidgc, Annap*. 
lit; Howard Duvall, Prince-George'* cotrnty ; Ri. 
chard Darnall, Portland Manor i Rkhaid Dent, Pa- 
towraack. • ,

Fi'riny Edward*, Annapoli*.
Philip Richd. Pendall, William Fojcroft, John 

Farquhw (i), Annapolis; Peregrine Filzhugh (a), 
Kent Iflaod i William Fkihugh, jut). Patuxent.

John Gwinn, Sally Colder, John Gibfon, jun. care 
of Mr. Rjdout, Frederick Green, George Geneft, 
Thorn** Graham, Annapolis i Dr. Jamea Gray, Cal- ' 
vert county i James Galloway, Maryland.

Samuel H. HowaajL ( 2 ), Nicholai Harwood, Wil- 
liam Hanfon, JohiTCioward, Annapolis ; John F. 
Hardy, Magrudcrs; James Hatching! (z), Kent 
Ubnd.

Daniel Jenniftt, Anthony Jones, Annapolis. 
Major Thomas Lanfdale, Queen. Anne ; Samuel 

lone, Sarah A. Lyles, Calvcrt county.
Bond Martin, Anne Mainard, John F. Mercer, 

Thomas D. Merrick (a), Annapolis; cspt. Samuel 
Maynard (4), near Annapolis, „ 

Wilfred Neale (3), Annapolis. ^ 
William Perry, jun. William 'ftnkner, Ninian 

Finkney, Annapolis ; Dr. Pottenger, Queen-Anne. 
Alien Quynn (i), Annapolis. rv v? 
John Randall (z), John Ridout, RanaaJr and De- 

lazier, John Rhodes, Annapolis.
Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county (2], Jamas Shaw 

(4), Aria Smith, James Steele, George Sirlott, Mary 
Sitnfon, Annapolis ; William Stewart, Mount Stewan ; 
capt. Jamea Somervell, Prince -George's county.

Henry Troop, Rotten Thomas, Annapolis s Tho- 
mas Toft, Head of South river; Mrs. Topping (z), 
Wye river.

Gabriel Vaul, Charles Unfworth, Annapolis. 
Eliz. Whitewood, William Whetcroft (z), James 

Whetcroft, Burton Whetcroft, William Wilkint, John 
Wcllh. Mr. Wilrinibn, William Wells, Charles Wolis, 
Annapolis. S. GREEN, D. P. M-

•,* All perfont fending to the Poft Office fop let. 
len are rtquefted to fend the MONEY, or they will 
not be delivered. 

Jaly i. 1703.

S C

WILLIAM

( E M E
OF 

ALLElN's LAND, &*.

No. i, > Prfe' of 529 acres of woodland 
lying on Bennet'* creek, in Mont 
gomery and Frederick coontiea, 
within thirty mile* of the federal 
xhy, r - 79$ 

i, i ditto of 40 acres of valuable land, 
moftly wood, lying and adjoining 
the water* about three miles from 
Lower-Marlborough, . 3*°

ditto 

ditto

10 o

4k be 8OLDr flei th* i«h day of ... .
at twelve o'clock, if fair, if not, the 
on the premifes,

A TRACT of LAND, callet. „.„„ 
on the head of Parker** creea, in Calvert, 

ty^ containing 400 acres anote or left, with foil 
prortraents, the land i* rich and very heavily\u" 
bertah fiity acre* of it, a yery rich fwamp, lait „.„ 
with-* fmall cxpcnce ba made a valuable axadow 
Two rear* credit will be give* the purchafer, wTkk 
executing a bond for ihe purchafe money, wuh i*. 
proved fecnrity, on the day of fale. PofftffiVdV 
livertd at ChrUkmaa. -

100 o

6,

7»

ditto
100 o

. too o o

ing No. ^, a
4. i ditto of 10" ditto, 

, No. 3, ditto,, ^
5. i ditto of 10   ditto,

No. 4, ditto, 
l ditto of 10 ditto,

No. 5, ditto, 
l ditto of 10 ditto,

No. 6, ditto, 
I ditto of 100 dollars calk, 

at ditto of\8 ditto each ditto, 
145 ditto of H ditto, payable in 

genuine Scotch fnuff at 41. per 
pound "in, bottles, . 435 
Firft drawn blank, - - t
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JOHN ROVSBY PLATER 
St. Mary** county, June i6th, 1793. A
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173 Prlxei. £• 1250 O O 
577 Blanks.

750 Tickets, at /. 3 etch, £. 1150 o o

Jtkn

BY the commifltoncrs appointed
greparc (he PutLtc BUILOI«CI, Ice. within

to
the

CITT of WASHINGTON, for the reception of COH- 
omsi, and for their permanent re Kdencc after the 
year 1800.

S> S C H E M B
or THI

LOTTERY, No. H. 
For the improvement of the.FBDERAL CITY.

DtUvi. •' UtlUri. Dollar,. 
\ A magni- "I

Icent dwelling- > zo,ooo,&caih 30,000, are 50,000 
houfe, )

15,000, fccafh z 5,000, are 40,000 
15,000, tc calh i 5, ooo, are 30,000 
10,000, &ca(h 10,000, are 10,000 
j,ooo, &ca(h 5,000, are 10,000 
e.ooo, &c*fh 5,000, arc 10,000

I ditto -
I ditto .
I ditto •
1 ditto .
t ditto .
t CaJh prixe

r .* ditto .
to ditto .
20 ditto -

.100 ditto »
loo ditto >
400 ditto .

1,000 ditto -
I {.ooo ditto -

M A N A G -f R S,
An4}ilu\ Bnjami* SttMtrt, Gttr[t- 

BtJt,"$Kitn,j1>utt\ Jib* Brtcki, Uffer- 
Tttm*jTilbrJ, Pir-Pinrt ; Rtbtrt Bvwii, 

Nottingham ; Trmtma* Comfit*, Magnder't ; Jib* Forbtt, 
HtmJiO; jamti Stmtrvillt, T£MUW HarvmJ, juiatr, 
Jtftpb Wm»f»*, William Grab***, Ptttr Emmtrftn, 
dbtrlti WiUiaafm, Jtbm Cbtjltj, Tbtmu Parr**, Htnrj 
HiaUt, Cfhftrt ce**ty i if vubvm ticktti may bt bad, ami 
tf mil tbt merdaMti n PmtuxM.

No. i, COD t aim all woodland, Bennet'i creek run 
ning through it, and lies within thirty mile* of the 
federal city, fully worth the eftimated amount, t to 
7 contain* very valuable land lying near the town of 
Lfjwer-Mtilljqroygh, where wood command* so*, per 
cord,-, the cantge to the water little more than half a 
mile from the extent of the lAd, and each lot to have 
the privilege of a can way to the water. Deed*, with 
general warrantee*, to be made for the land. Plot* oi 
the land may be feen with each of the manigcn. The 
cam prizes to be paid on demand) the fnuff warranted 
genuine and good, and to be delivered at Lower- 
Marlborough. Crop or transfer note* for tobacco, on 
Patuxent, will be taken in payment at the market 
price*. Ten per cent, deduction to be made to thofe 
who pay the calh before the day of drawing. The 
lottery is purpofed to be drawn on the third Tuefday 
in June next, if the tickets are all fold, at Lower. 
Marlborough. Notice will be given of the time, and 
a lift of, ch' fortunate numbers publifhcd immediately 
after dJatving. Country produce will be taken at the 
market price, if delivered at the fubfcribcr** mill with, 
in one month of drawing the lottery.

W. ALLEIN. 
Raleigh's Plant, March, 1791.

For the porpofe of difpofing of valuable proptrty it 
the diftria of COLUMBIA, confiding of thn« 
trails or lots of LAND about one mile north of tie 
city of WASHINGTON; and fourteen Ion in ike 
lower part of the town of GEURGE-TOWN, a* 

,_ follows: . .
T OT No. t , contain* 107 acre*, on it art if ^rtk 
\ ̂  of meadow-ground, and a promifing Toonr *p. 
pie orchard containing 175 bearing tree* oi (Lict 
Fruit. At the weftem extremities thereof it t dd»ht. 
fnl eminence that command* a view of thi river ?u 
towmack and city of Wafhington. Thit lot eonuim 
about 1 6 acre* of wood-land, He* noon a mtinrwd, 
and it not more than one mile from the city of Wife, 
ington.

LOT No. t, contains 84 acres, and bonndtwiia 
the preceding lot j about 35 acre* thereof are in *ood, 
and about 17 acres in meadow-ground. ThUlotig 
bounded on the weft by the meandering waters of tl* 
Piny-Branch. On this ftream is a fall of ji feet, i*4 
abounds with quarries of excellent building goat. 
On this lot are two beautiful fituations for houfes.

LOT NB. 3, contains 39. acrei, and bounds witk 
lot No. I. Thia lot contains 20 acres of wood, and 
has on it a beautiful eminence for a houfe at a country 
feat.

The fourteen lots in George-Town are it Out mi* 
of the town which is contiguous to the city of Wtft. 
ington, and are all advantageous and beautiful fitni- 
lions.

4000 Tickets at 55*. each, dollara at 71. 6d. ii£.7QO«
No. i, l prize of 107 acre* of land at ,£. to pa 

acre »I4° o o 
a, t do. of 84 do. do. 1680 o o 
3, i do. of 39 do. do. 780 o o 

i /» 14, 14 lot* in G«orge-town, 
at 65!. each, |

l prize IB calh, 
(l ditto, 
l ditto, 

647 ditto, of 40*. each,

667 Prizea. 
3333 Blank*.

R S.

j,oooe'sch,
1,000,

Joo,
too,
50,
15,
20,
to,

ve 
are 
are 
are 
are 
ve 
are 
are

10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
20,000

150,000

16,739 
33,201 Blanks.

50,000 Tickets, at I dollar* each, are - 400,000

John Randall, .
Hat removed to the houfe lately occupied by Mr. Oil. 

bert Middleton,

"Where he has juft opened,
A General Aflortment of

Seafonable GOODS,
Which he will fell cheap

For Cafli, Country Produce, or on Credit to bit 
Friend* and Cuftomer*. /£

CITY of WASHINGTON, lanuarv 7, 1793. 
NUMBER of LOTS in this citJL, will be of 
fered for SAL* at auelion, by the COMMII-

tioNiRi, on the feventcenth day of September next.
OM fourth- part of the purchafe money i* to be paid

M A N A G
Xiltrt Ptttr. catnnl Willimm Dtflmu, 

Jtrt, Utmo, Bioll tf Gnrgl, J»bn TbrtlktU, 
MM/ DrvtJft*, Efynirn, Gnrft-Tru-*. Gtirtt V 
Efyuirt, city tf Wajbinglt*. Wall at I aU Ma«r,*W 
Jttim D*viufnt Effiarit,,^1mnaf»lii.

Thi* fcheme contain* feverel very valuable toflf 
land contiguou* to the city of Waihiagton, «Mc ir 
creafe in value will keep pace with the growth of to 
rifing empire of the United States of America — Hence, 
therefore, without any further dchnition, it will bt 
evident that for the fmall fum of one Guinea *v*l**ol» 
and beautiful country fear, may be obtained in ikd- 
cinity of the capital ol America! or a lot in *«•• 
now poffcffing an eztenfive commerce.

The fubfcriber propofw drawing this Lotttr; it 
City of Wafhington, on the gth September nnii « 
fooner, if the ticket* are all fold, which he A*00* 
himfelf will be the cafe from hi* prefent profptfli- 
Deed*, with a general warranty, will imraeaUteljr » 
given for the lot* of land, and the money for the etfc 
prizes will be paid on demand. Notice will be__ __ fc .,...,u . 

By thia lotte»*<he WmmTflionen will be enabled to iow». th« «fidtt« in «»«e equal annual payment*, of the drawing in the public papVrV.'Ynd a

jive an elegant ^penmen of the private buildings to be 
•reeled in the city of Walhington.—Two beautiful 
defignt are already. feleAed for the entire frqnt* on 
two of the public fquaresi from thefe drawings it it 
propofed to ereci two centre and four corner buildings, 
a* foon a* poffible after thi* lottery i* fold, and to con 
vey them, when complete, to the fortunate adventu 
rers, after the manner defcribcd in the fcheme for ih* 
hotel.lottery.

N. B. The fairs of the tickets in the lottery, No. 
n, are deferred till alter the drawing of the Hotel- 
lottery, commencing on the 9th day of September

if* 8. BLODGET, Aftnt for the 
flay so, 179). affair* of the city.

with yearly intercft on the whole principal unpaid. 
jf JOHN M. GANTT, Clerk 
/9 to the commidioner*. 

ExtsaA of an ad of the general aflembly of Mary 
land, " concerning the territory of Columbia and 
th« city of Wafhington."
" Bt if tnoBul, That any foreigner may by deed or 

will, hereafter to be made, take and hold lands within 
that part of the faid territory which lie* within thi* 
ftaw, in the fame manner a* if he wa* a citizen of thi* 
ftat«j and the fame land* may ba conveyed by him, 
and tranfmitted to, and be inherited by hi* heir* or 
relations, as if be and they were citizens of this ftatc : 
PrtviM, That no foreigner mail, in virtue hereof, be 
entitled to any other or farther privilege of a citizen."

fortunate number* wilf ne immediately P*^?**' 
The crop now on the lot* I* referved to the fubfenbtf. 
A plot of toe lou may be feen at Mr. Georf 
Mann'*.

r> TICKETS may be had of Meffrt. Wallace trf 
Muir, John Davidfon, Efquirei, and Mr. 
Mann.

JOHN THOMAS

1** June 9,
/COMMITTED to mv cnftody a* a runaway, a 
\ t neerp woman namca BALL, who fay* (he bc-
_^»^  _. * m. • ^»*. --* *

T'HE CoMMittioiiaa* of the federal building* 
_ want to employ »oo» SBTS of SAWYRRS, 

immediately in the city of Wafhington i one fet to be

THR fubfcriber ha* two women (Uve., wi* th* 
children, one with four children, • «'rl T 

three boy*, the dther a boy about one year o W, •»« 
man in tha city «f Annapoll*. that he will (ell.

He with* to have on hire, a middle *l* "T* 
of good charafttr, that underfland* the bufioeft « w 

and anrderly

long* to'j'ohn M'Atee, of Prioce-Georfyi eouaty, well acquainted with (awing mahogany.
Anna

near Broad* creek. Her matter i* hereby required I* 
take her way, and pay.har fee* and other expencet. 
' '- Wm. GOLDSMITH, $h4riff of

to ba 
the e

4, 1793.

made to Mr. I AMI* Ho«i»,i H the city. A* 
ployment will be fteady, it anav therefortW

+AJ***T

ANNAPO LIS
ani

Grargfl.tvwn, Dcoewater 5, I79«J QlttM.
* *'.

At one o'clock i 
the ftre1!** MUdcd1 ' 
<tived-betwee«thel 
moan ted oh the jN 
detachment of Pratt 
ill nighr, a«*wb«rt 
rtpofiny their ̂ rearfc

Ta* attack* wirfe 
not at firft killed, 01 
firv* tKtmfclvcs 'to tl 
FtencS porfued then 
charged with the go 
trenchmerrtf, «lfo yr 
fajlants, ii» fpile of- 
OPrtvea-t tJiem. -"T 
arallcrv, cohornt, I 
«ad »l(o three (mall 
PnAan oflkcroi.4r

race— the French

nMMtt/a* lorcm

i; •ifWiva
^'V- J!^>'H 

•in i' -'hi; , fv.* .".:



ILIJ EMO, lyi n.

'. with fome £. 
cry heavily tim . 
w»mp, that may 
»lu»ble metdovr 
purchafer, on hj| 
money, with ap. 
! - Poffeffi/n dt!

BYPL/TER. 
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R Y
iluable proptrty U 
:onfifting of three 
t mile north of the 
fourteen lot* in the 
RGE-TOWN, at

i, on tt are it tent
omifing young ip.
ng trees ol choice
thereof it i delict.
:w of the river Pu

This lot eootsint
upon a mtin ro»df

n the city of Wtlh.

i, and boundiwita 
thereof are in wood, 
{round. Th'ultnis 
idering watenofiht 
i fall of 21 feet, tad 
wit building flout. 
:ions for houfci. 
», and bounds with 
> acres of wood, and 
t houfc at a country

Fown are tt thit mi 
to the city ofWUh- 

i and beautiful fitot.

i at 71. 6d. ii£.70*j
of land at ^.ropc 
9140 o o 
1680 o o 
780 o 0

i
910 o o
too o o

50 o o
46 o o

1294 o o

E R S,
)eaJHnj, Btrijtmiilu-
'«t, TbnliiU, Wb-

i'allut and Mitt, aW

il very valuable loo of 
IVafruagton, wWeif 
with the growth of ik 
es of America Henct, 
  definition, it will b« 
t one Guinea a valtaUl 
f be or tained intkeri' 
k«j or a lot in twei 
imerce. _ 
awing this Lottery « 
|th September neii. or 
fold, which he (! "««

his prefent profped>- 
iy, will imroeolately be
the money for thecifc 

. Notice will be gwa 
papers, and a lift of it* 
immediately publiflirf- 
sfcrved to the fubfcnbtr.

feen at Mr. George

I of MeflVt. Wallace and 
.irei. and Mr. George

HUT Ej1 X E.
'-V- v;a. t.. v

It. ' ',-v it

women Havei, with their 
,ur children,   g'f' "f4 
bout one year old, aA » 

that he will fell-

WOOD.

a mium«=  &-- , , 
ftanda the bufinefc of

nip*

n • ti

. 
«*

Y'f'miparVrV«d.h<r« from Bafljt, In 
the* ifUnd of Corfica, we leant, that 
general PaoH hat refufed to obey the 
3ecref.torotfg.rH CD him by th* commif- 
'fioaefs, Wra ordrn to conduct him to 

_ the btrdf'the harioail convention I'  
^d different tnanktpaJltiw have ofittcd to affltl Mm, 
jo rtle it be required, widi »n army of 1 5,000 men ; 
yet ieveraJ Headers-have' receded from their teal ffi 
urotefling their general, having delivered up different 
»bru ln*> the"ht«da of the French. '

iif.:,t >»4r.' * n *•< •• * •• • ' «• 
rrooajia bo coneaed,.«ori> the Mr battrt*

1 ' * tt'' *'"i\i.. *'/ 
^tETTta^froiq {itizca Dej)aolJYirdr to citiKn. Ttllen, 
'. • ^ * .datea'Cbinou, IVlay 8.' '  . 
" We hkv*e heard trie noife of cannon til this morn - 

frig, 'which 'aleles' us prefume1 (hat Liajpnier it en- 
gaged. 1 hope, that he, will be, more courageous and 
lets a traTtfcr (hah^QuetJoeau, the «4«4evsmt adjutaal of 
Darndufier,' who', inllc»4 of UkBag at hie proaaJiatl 
before trie, furre'ndered, with to^cx axa, all anted, 
Whoih he 'had in 'the1 town; of Thookn.     Tt^a bfavc 
Marfeilloile alone merit praife. 'They tore down the 
white flag w^i<;h had .been hoifttd, combtfed like true 
Republicans, and 'tho'ugTi reduced at length to the 
cumber of fix, ftill fought till evenr man of them, was 
cut to pieces. They formed them/elves laA> a fw***t 
and when their cartridges failed, they fell rurioofly oa. 

. tt< infurgeau with their fixed bayonets. < Had the raft 
of tie troops at Thou an followed 'diaif example, it 
woold have beetr mil free." ..j ,' "v , ,• .

The convention, after hearing a report from thq 
committee of public fa/ety, decreed, that of tha 
*i,ooo men, rfukiag part of die levy of J 00,000 de 
creed on the 24th of February, and now stlTembied at 
Grenoble, eight'baitaliont fhould be immediately or. 
ga'nfted to march again ft the infurgentsf

   FRANC PORT, 'May. i. 
At one o'clock in tha morning of the i8th olr. 

the Frerfeh haded net; »GurUvrlbarg,-Hided, unper- 
ceived-betweea the advanfed-potti, thin advanced and 
mounted on the parapet of »'bettor, at which a 
detachment of Pmflian carfnoneen had been working 
 11 night, and where they were ax that very motntfnt 
ttpoling their  wearied limbr. ' ' -V '      

The Mta«lrwtrfb onexpecled, thtt thofe who were' 
pot at firlt killed, or made prifonerf, endcavodred to 
ftve thrmfelves In the neighbouring batteries i but' the
French parfued them foci ofery, that the Saxon'troopj, A Utter'from the council -general of the department 
charged with the guard of the other batteries tnd en- of I'Aade1 , tfafed Carcaflbnne, April so, dated, that ... . _  - --u-j ^ .i_-    ..._r.~ -/  .1.- .f: jjjfc JnVafion 61" the Sputadi into the, Frepch territo.

riet, was to be afcribed to tf»e executive council, who 
had left that Be/t of the frontier dc[Unite of

trenchmerrts, alfo yielded to the impetuofiry of the af* 
fsilantt, ii» fpile of all the endeavours of their officer! 
to prevent them. The enemy then {pitted up the large" 
artillery, cohornt, *c. tnd took away their carriages, 
tad alia three troall cannon. M. de Lnbeo, t brave 
Prufian officer ot artillery, wni killed upon this octa- 
fim, i) \vero,alfo   great number of mauoffes ; M. de 
|UKt; lieutenant of artillery, and many of the privates 
bcl.-mging to hit corps, were taken prifonen.

Stub was the cOniufiun that enfued in confecjuence 
of tail aQ.-twraal expedition, that the Geitnan peafann 
in to* ntigaaoarhood, drove away their cattle, ftc; 
tnd the Stxntit feat their paggaaje acrofi the river. '' 

The Prench'dtd not V*fc one man j'the alliea being 
fo panic-ftruckn ta be unable te-ate'a (ingle caonoo 
upot then.       i   >'   ,  . '

OS T-R N».D, "JWfcr i.
A courier, with difpatches over land from India, it 

ju(V arrived here flash C^nftaatinaple, throogh Vienna, 
which tatter place he left on the igth ult. from whom 
vre Irtrn rhffoUowing partienltrs-»-

Thtt on Thurfday laft he m« Meffn. Dnitrodrier 
and de Chartrcs (yoaag Egalire) at Wetembnrgh,
 boat eight pofli on the other fide of Francfb'rt, od 
their way-to ViermaH they traveled aimnch lnci>g. t«
 pofTible, a> thty liad with- drfbcalty tfctpcd- aifrflinai 
lion fMrt'the French emigrants cm the road.

On Sarurday laft, the joth, he pafTed clofe tn Majr- 
ence the French were encamped in ctWi(rderabl,e lorce 
vnder trN> waits, and; the PnrfflanV, Auftrlanr, S^iwi 
and Medians, were Ibbtrf two mile* diflant, ornfion^- 
allt cannonading them, bat without any appir<rii~cf;- 
w and altogether cofldufttrig the attack in ftch a 
rtanaer, as to ranew very-nrucfr, in the nilrldi affan- 
guina paople, the fufpicion wWcrf-took place1 vtifrr re 
gard to the termination of fhe ceftbrated tvnptlgft1, ih Chimpajoe, of ItA year. '''»   >?l ' ' ' ' ' '''  

Such tteitionf hWe beew' mstde Tor Yehtllti^Trodpitt 
the fromienY that, he ItytV Iftt'towhi Ihfoogh'which 
'he paQid in GeraMftyY M* Wff ,(otslly withont-Varrl- 
foci.*   i>:ii   ! j'.'. . : J-iuu' «i      ft

It it ranorUd.l «M '|te«'VldWint'' haye'beeh

We lear tl , ibat Cuflinr hat eoHafltJ t largrtlrmj/,
 and tttrcrietf-Ob *e relief AT VwnW ' ' "

The Viaitrporte wiiK rtie §rt«ft *aVHrT,-trrlsBl Th 
the outer harbour, but the men «nd Uorfes are not yel 
all difembarketf,' »( ynry >*ree' or foor VeOelf can «t 
eloft\« (he (^utyj'Vn ta* b«foh,-1tf eitjt tide, onNrlifch

They march them up thc'eoftWrt at Hi at poflible, 
»ihU low* hW no^'coe fpwa bed left, '

arms, ar 
tillery tnd riro'vifioDi. It added, that three depart, 
rbeflts had" raited i6/x>o men more than their quota* 
who wilhed (a combat, and wasted only arms.

To 'this letter was fubjqjned a requiniion nude bjr 
general ScKall, for t fuaply ^arms. Reterjad 39 
the cooamitte* of public fifitj-.
UiTTBt frcanciiiata Gafparia.coovnifioaar with tha 
.*.<..! oorxha/n armv, dated Orchies, May 9.

** I herewith trulmit you a report of tha afair of 
ytderday, which haa been juft now fent to ma by gea. 
Lamoriicrc. I can warrant tha truth of h, as 1 new 
OjUiltcdj him a raocoaat fiacc our departure boot Lide, 
and at | have feen every thing ha did, aad all tha pri 
vate accounts which ha received. What he lays re. 
fpecling the Grmoebof the foldien ai the republic it 
Rriclly agreeable to troth. .. . . 
  " In aa ex^editioai to vihich aU.th*. wants of tha 
troops couViaW ba rupfiicd at the avaneat, notwhh* 
ftanding the attention of the general aad the tdauntf- 
tratoTi, aur-b/ave dcfcndtr* tcsU&ed no anrtfineTs, ex> 
ftpt op actjoupt oi-the enemy not being. Bear enough 
that ttey.njfght eagtM thcaa. In the c«noU account 
pf the general* 1 nua (hat he haa forgot to mention, 
that at ten yeftarday erening, aa we were retiring to

MaVi
«Hag<ivhll-4SvWant ordered to dtOodge the .__, 
froaa the wflpd ef Rhcmat. ' : ». .» »> - ,-• 
" ** -At till atjomeat wkea Derpoarches attack*) whh; 
t^taVaaaatl|aard^IrMrchad agalat tar enemy tM 
camped u*sa> ft. Afcand, in tfwdiffertat pobtt. ^ 
' "They made a «wrc feebk detence thin thty did 
thepratadhlg ereatef, tad eodetvoured (tj drawn« 
Mar the town or the caufewty i bat havmg determin 
ed aot'tt tike poftCon of it til) thty fhould be driven 
b«ita Rheanca attd Vigogne, I occupied them in difier- 
cut point, aad at diftrcat date*, to reader my diver.
fwwi aajtMk^^ a*t^iiia5aslt S * t • • t

• " I4iteaed femal attadti on my left, both again* 
Lccellet, aad agxioft t mill where the enemy were 
poftcd. -aa^from Which1 they waVe driven with (oft. > 
Mf ehafleun ired eVetf under the camp of Mtmldey 
whara they wtte eatrevchad > and having received n- 
laUlgaaat that -the Aafrriaai were going to eftablittr   
ttiemfeirei at atoodiaJn, I carried three battalion! and 
fi* piece* of caaaoB to my poft of Belle Porte.
  '" General Oirniaatjl, who Was ordered to keepi
 pen my coanonictrjc** from Belle Pone at far atf 
Nache, federal times chetkcd the enemy, Who endea 
voured to turn my left Auk, ud to cot off my re 
treat.-     ...----                »

** General DampieTre-hai written te me to repair to* 
him myfclf, or to lend to him a confidential perfba. 

and I could not have cholen one more diftinguifhed in 
every refpecl, or who it more lealons hi the fcrtke of 
the repubtk. ' •}     .... i 

" • I cannot too orach praife (he courage of* our brave; 
defender*. They dlfpltyed republican ««lour, andT 
abfervcd a difcipline which |ives the greatest hopes of 
the fucce(t<Vf oar armi. They are fctigued, but the]* 
never lofe Unit cheexfalaefs which ii tnfeparable fxoa* 
t good caufe. - , .' , : , ' '  * 

" My taall trmy.conilft* of troops from- Donari 
tha caaop near Ltfle, and the etiraactd poftt of tha 
latter. ' ' '   - .-...-

" P. 8. At *ine xhia Boeniqg (he troopa are aadef , 
emit. They wilt keep threneirfy in check while Dcf- 
poarchet it making eax>rts to drive then from the Abby 
of Vigogne. I have no doubt of their fttcceft, if ihcf 
caa be joined by Hedooville. I am going to proceed 
to his poft, when I have vi&ted thofe which are jn 
front, and on my left flank."

A letter wa» read from Holflet and Moyfe Bayle, 
ootnmiflioners of the convention in the departmtnt of 
the Bouckes du Rhone; They announce, (hat all the). (

head-qu*rufs> we obfcrved die Abby of Vigogme. ia 
flames. UjWS*vftli o« fire by our howitzers, aad at 
(he Hamci ryajp yiaktady, 1 am induced to think that 
the nfgnynfff the tncmy nuft be confuraed, aad I 
have no doubt (hjM na ihall be aaatfrt of them to-

: >',?, 5., Pritbajen taken at Vigogne are continually 
.arriving, There are a great nuny BngUfh among*

mcafam which they had ordered it Marfeillet to fW 
cure the public welfare, had been carried into execu> 
tian with much tranquillity, when in m inflant the; 
fcenc had changed, that the feaiont of Marfeillea 
whkh'had coaftantly kept iheiafelves within the fir ft 
boaoda of their duty, had exercifed, and were .now 
exercifiag power without -limits; that they had era-* 
ated a popular tribunal, and had authorifeoVr* to pur- 
iue all oMtscee i (hat the cooUituted akiihoritiet-xvcre 
by thi» meaai aatbamflaat in their procecdingt. One 
of (he fcclioos deliberated upon feadiag a deputatioa 
to the cooaiiffioBen i they eame to them jn the night, 
made them get out-of bed, aad forced Jbem to break:

|h«a, . 1^ the jift ctfwroy (hece.wtlt»»un«e»«t1.J*- opeaja bureau, of which their fecrettiy had the_key. 
gliPfctjl wounded." .   | f.»u;>u«3 ».'i d « '' » They did this to cxataiac their oomrfpondtnce.

Htroa,T of Gen. L«ttotLita't 
" TheaAuro/. the 8th hai been mtrt glorious for 

the arms of the republic, and proves m the b«ti man 
ner the dignitji of die caufe lor which we are righting. 
AtCeven in the momiag exaflly, for Aich ware ihe 
orderi of generaUDaoip««rra, the commander in chiel, 
the different cprpsof which my. C*aB ^rmy it com- 
pofed, tttacktd the advanced po|ts of. the.enemjj, The 
firing wii coMVneneed Ky 'tne dtViffdn under the com- 
mattd of geaeral Defpobrchca^ who .«M» charged to 
diflodge die enemy irom the Abta/ af Vigogae^ and 
/rom Uit dififtretU aBireachrneaa>Svhtch they had in 
the wood of St. ^ouud-5' TJ** geaeral and our brave 
.brethren it arm patieatjed'ahernlehes with unexam 
pled otairage jioH iaiilfMiajij - They avcrcatne Incre- 
tiible obttadti, as. at a very ficptbey tawtd entrench, 
jneqts, i from whidt they drwe (h* etalaf, who *me _ ...
*va»y where far* fuperior in auatbcti aotwfchflarding After a very long d)fcufflon»the eonvtfatton fufpendt.
 battenos of Itwjuu nu puuiMUit walrh'rttayhaarltnalry «d laa ecaeation at this   arreaS oadl afcar the report of
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cccflrs
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i tW df part-
Chjrr, d^tcd 

naws

agaioft uaw ..i < wir. <..M % u )<nti<^: '' ''"' 
Ikfpaanbohad uk«> poil on the plltfitnh of the 

 Abby, of Vigagae, wbcre he cairenchee! hJmfavf, tad 
keptrup a briflcnrt^ rrctn. a quarnta pal *ev«» in tha 

' ajn* ib the evaaioapuJ fatMbfully feu

They
ordered them to depart ia  twanry.four hodrt, under 
pain of being arreded. On their arrival at Avigooti, 
they had nearly b«rn mafTaereti. _ ' ; . 
P Tha coramlBionen made t decree, of whteti' MM) 
Iftllawiag h the fobftance Con fide ring that tf* feclk 
anJof'Marfeilles, compofed for fame time pa ft of.'fuf* 
peaed perfoos, have rrMnrfefted aa evident toitnet 
ta iedaralifm, tVy decreed at follow*: < > . | -

l ft. 1 Tae popelar tribaoal efiablilhtfd at IftlWireVili 
annnUad.      '   ' ..,-,'.,_.  

ad. The central ccwnaittat eJUbUlhed 1» roetive ft- 
cret dcaunciationt it annallad. ' '   ' 

)d. The prefidenu of the fecHona ara perfoaAly'reJ 
fponlibla for the criminal decree* which may be- made!. 

4th. The commitiioaera fent from Marfeillaa, Aii, 
aod Toolan, fhall 4e >damoa)»c«d ami profetiutcoV ac- 
cordiaf »J» ' 

er a very ong 
-ecaeatioo at

the iiakimhn a of pablio fala. 
- i .. .- .- iMtiV i.     " / •'  « 
i Ik iatfnoalBele a>giv« ah Wc^uate Idea of Aaimy 
preffion which the difaflrout accounts from the depaW- 
«neatr ha%e made opon Paris, A proclamation vvat

ru«a J

 roop7 tu

aod th^t 
,tiqEr..the

te», &a«gb Ji'e -Kfd

tvpwblit. .him a fuppVa/.p/eVifioaa aad an,raat»Jt»oa,«whiHr he  itT«at)^aombianidaafeU peribna either to fefve perfon
i i * t ' • __*T\^Jr__^_ ^/ I _ ' - - - - V rDAk.1. ^M^at^afl *«l aaaa AM taM j*A«\*«Ma*aft*ai t aUaa>Mafl laa, •* av\ fk^t* aVvB«»i«ak Klaaivaun cxpeosw .iron Valcacieanaa; 'Thlt gaMMd 

roficer ufed all ai»^iaata (0 have hit tighe wing co- 
 JwextfLht .tha:l(fti flaak, of gepeeaii Mesioaville, who 
attacked Rhemei at the fame time, but he coaM neatV 

ifjiceatfl* ticept ittreaaW.ro die srwchafreuia: H ap-
a*M* t«m the cntrafiladk a great tiombat of tjaea i w*a -flait; te>be aatthd'«n'<«heir<wK«f arid ekuWren. " 

arncbarre Waltafs iilke1 . i "-  , d «1 rflnd the ra*fli»%f dfeiftg tlut, an affelDnent if made
.. . - . *•" ~ .~" ^ .. • • > • .it if.at— * _ **- ^a«t _1U iLiL -4lll__^-L, __ J __JI^_.___1 i _V. ;._'A__ _..

'.alh/t aa aj oontriaate. aatordlag to thatr fortune. No 
thing can equal the fpirit which it hnrrmifed i 6ek> Ir-

 400 on their return «f the eljd of three months j and 
If.aVymaWfaOan'itiBfenoe of their country, an aa-
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r tf ;?'>•:';*^r. ;

... l» the «npfc, bat •* i"- ««k*ty *•!«• :ftw«»a of ' layal alcnnaft, abotN five o'clock, 
tae cau.u at Mauide, «nd i

: ST. A M A «&, __v .,_. . 
Eailyin tae owning ot aft fcih, I«K (f)cnck ottrch- 

ed nit ol th«ir caitreaotuAecA- *aa kctMU buiUk ui lie 
v»o -d* 01 St. Auund, and attacked the rrofliana wltn 
io much vigour. aad intie^Ukty, Uv*l Uiiv ucai thc,ia 
OM ail -lidca. 4AU made ureadtul daugiucr am»ngli 
tl>v.n. We were poitcJ in readmeu to lulUiu thun, 
and wiitca fame time after v»e ncard i^ie h/i**, out 
upon being informed that the Prutli.na had gtvca way, 
r.u royai highntli ordered tu to much wmi ail puiiioie 
expedition. The laifkuUag led the Vra>« tuuQfttd; 

toe third icgiinent and tne gre- Imtkilling uurcfeed up to v1-- *—• '-- 
Mieir arc Wi.h {hat courage 
f admiration and thank* ol. 

try. The Fren-h c««lie4 their arullcr), 
attach cclucUnce to hte, although we were wnma. 

bUnk ihJt of them. We were thea ordered to. 
on rapidly. When we had atrivec 
I thftic ia,iuutry, and expecting every 

tliat tai-y v*juM fly, they poorea upon u* * mower ol 
gr*pc and muikc; (hot, that brought to the ground 
i. me ot our bra veil mea. We halted and r<. treated 
and they initantly ceatcd to i«c apoa a*. 1 B* third 
rc6imtn-, i.»t grciMdier. and light lotaoUy, oofcnad 
tu luppiri ui, <vhca the <Fteuca began to are agaia 
from tn« w >od, but they entitled tue moaMnt we re 
treated, and nude no attempt to puritu or harrau.a*. 
It i* evident u> a demon&rauon, tnat they would Ojt 
h.ve attacked u*, U we Pad aot pcralied in our at- 
tc.npt to carry their battcrica. We have bad thirty, 
fivi k.lled, and fony wuuadcd. A***ig the U^tcr are 
Mr. Howard and oar ierjaaat ngor. The icq.aat 
wj* firlt (hot in the laouliiar, but he pcratUu in 
marching on, wlieo he received a wound ia tae uugfc 
by wh ch he wa* difabUd and taken prifo«er.

Th.: duke ol y..r». lent a drum on the lollowing day 
to the c<ie HV, with a rebuilt that he might be aUcnd- 
cJ by *n Eoglifh lurgeon. He wa* found fur rounded 
by Icvcral Preaoh officer* aod two furgeoot, who 

 -..__ L.. .^..to. r,, 10<l ideated

the

by

to
Grace, richiy

ot ... w'

We
the

Our privateer i* full 
round to London

tha are i the gun* auacfcca to the 
were,.placed, jipon m. aad by a w«u.diM4te4 a* ^u 
luppotud ara. xapt the oattory wa*ft vrat tfa* I 
taeja ia eiteck, and did conidcrable CMcuuut.

14 foe battalion advanced into tha wood, attacked 
and drove the enemy before them» ia going io,>4j 
they became uniortuaatajj aapoied t» ihe are ot % OB.

are

, . 
back to their petition at Ut fdft of the «*a4, 
they an.inttioed for toe Wli ot (he diy,

ol "

in our pocket*,"
Mr. Aecretrty Dundu'i foa, who I* now of agv U

lord Auntand. He doc* not 
ll UK noble lord ha* pronounced

hi* education h'nimcd.
ce.ebratcd inventor of the terrible fire, 

which ot ' r

fh wed the utmoft anxiety lor hi* recovery . 
him with every degree of humanity. One ol the 
olficcr* cuiaimeU, " Sacre Dt.u ! why are th^fe tree 
ami gilla.it Britoa* come hi;a«r to dcttroy m, or to be 
deitroyed ! vVe have no quarrel with them t we are 
on'./ contending for that lio-.rty which they citj-fy, aad 
which they purvhifrd at the expeoce ol tne bed blood 
at t:ieir mcertor*," Tae different part* of the araiy 
W>rc cngtgcd ti!. U became dark. We fell back ia the 
evening to the port *e had quitted in the morning.— 
Our troop* have received their Ueferved praifc in the 
general order* of thi* morning. The Prufiaaa ara 
now engaged, u we couftantly hear the lound of ar 
tillery } out tbsre i* little doubt of our beating ibe 
frenrh back f> their lortificd town*.. .' .-.- i 

It i» thu hv-ment rc,or(ed, that the AuAriaaaj }«ia> 
ci by the Prat&jn*, lencwed the attack early thi* 
rmrning wh^/c we were luccelttul yetleruiy, and have 
foiced tne 'rench Irom all the wood*, where at leatl 
tt-ii tfiouUr.d,m n in the lift and tdi. campaign have 
fallen. WA,'a'l:> hear that general Dampierre waa 
killed by a canu in hall, which had been aim ill I pent. 
The French have loll ia killed and wounded, 4000. 
THe lof* of the Auftriiaa and Pruffiani doe* aot 
* tount to much more than half of that number.——• 
There ha- c been very tew prifoner*. aod we have aot 
beard of *ny cannon been taken on either fide.

Tae Pra'.aaiit do not fre-n to cuter hcanilv inn thi* 
bufineU > nor do they tight like the trwpa of the great 
Frederick. They have no h^avy artillery, but what 
KM been Cupelled by the Auilnaru. Tney complain 
ol the want-if pr ivifi'M, aad unieli the earnpugo ia 
brought to a f;>«cdy concIuGoa, the complaint will Da- 

i u'.nvuCal.

hu been fent tor «uorcii Irom Vicaaa, to 
amU attuc ucgc ot Menu.

OaioiHAt CoaanroHDiHCl.
Ottend, Aprit 17.

Since my la* nothing very decifive hu happened in 
Flandcni nor ha* the general plan of the campaign 
yet developed iticlf. la tne meaa time remlorve- 
mcuu arc every day thronging to the combined armica 
—the day batorc yclteiaay about zjoo Dauh troops 
(tnough pa peri ol tin* country had Iwel.ed then io 
8000) arrived at U.uge*, and thi* morning they marvh- 
cd i or Cuurua)-»tj-rooirjw loiua Haaovciiani are 
expected at the ume place in their way to the lame 
deitiaatior, ro be facceeued ia a few day* by more 
Hanoverian*) fo that the town* whicn are in tae road 
to the tccne u4 adi *, reltmble thi wall which it 
illuminated ov the lanthuro, oa whUh (hade follow* 
(bade, in regular aad orderly fucceujoa, W the tume 
dctliuauoo and without an^ 'return.

There appear* to have been tor Com* time paA ia 
the neighbourhood ot C lad'*, a Icrtca ol petty action*, 
in wnica much blood On been ipilled, aad ao general 

~ produced, i expect, however, from tucic, one 
i, aot between two armiea, but between two 

very coandcraola . bodie* of troop*, a>4 let* than 
10,000 at lead ol' a fide, which 1 mentiooed be i ore 
that the dctaili *aeraot arc *\UI indutlnoufly concealed 
by the Anariao gosernmeatrt aaO probably the tad 
itfcll will oe denied. ingutH ever Io faumuch ackoow-

L O N D O N, Jla> 4.
The people ol Palmcuth are owauaaily alaraied— 

every verfel that heave* in fip.hi they take for a French'- 
man, aad fre <a them without reiervc, to make them 
(hew their coioun.

Account* were yefterlay received in town, that aa 
infurrecWn af a moll feri u* nature htd broken,out ia 
Silent. A larye body of troop* were lent to qacll the 
infurgenta. but they only rendered tlic danger-more 
formidable, by adding themfcJve* to their number.

The pradVice of imprefDng i* now carried '«, io all 
the pwt* ol ihe kingdom, with unexampled iftmty 
and Uti£lne(i. Even Dutch commander, and teamen 
prel* (lie hand* of Duuh ahcranen ia tSc rivu, off 
Qravefend, t < ircunilUnta never known before

Lad night a carpenter, who wa* thu. dragged fmrn 
)li» family, a wife and four children, louudaMtaait 
Arangl* h*m(clt on hoard the tender. >j -.

Alxiut ac.ooo infaimy, and f.r,oo cavalry,. are. t* 
to encamped thi« fummer. Gavcrnmoat are aJMMM to 
form conrratU for thi* purpoft. • !.-. 

The officer* appointed to. fe.rve with the *-: - :a- -*-

»».. n ... oe denied, toough ever . . 
Udged to be true ia private coMveriatioa.

1 lulpcci that Coade ha* b««n relic ed, and that it 
will be oeceflauy to proceed to a rcgu.ar Ue^e ot that 
very importaat tonrclii there arc known to be about 
4500 me* ia tha gamfoa of that place, though a 
lUMll oac, and' U i* lulceptible of a mod vigorout de 
fence, if proviioat have actually bc«a thrown in. 
W« have every day report* of it* bciftg taken, which 
1 do aot mention, bec.uk wfeewever H i* taken, the 
capture will be oibciaJiy <oa&riiic4 wkh the celerity 
of the report itUlt.

In the mean timc.tke combined armi«« certainly la 
boured under very great dilaUvintagci, in thu mode 
oi protecuting the war i the delultrftv aitack* of tha 
French may be rcpuUad v but armic* become difciplin- 
cd by coatUat cmrtioa, aad tha contempt of death it 
acquired by having frequently haaerded aur live*: be 
nd e. which evea a victory over iM'Fteach would be 
limited in it* confluence*, while tKre remain* a 
faic retreat under the wall* of their fortified town* to 
the beaten army; aor can th« parluit •>• long, though 
the battle (hould be decifive. On the other hind, f 
reaJba only hypothencally, wilhoM lay in,, that the 
ctfe i* probable. A battle gained cv*r the Aoilritni, 
would indeed be lha death of thoaknd*—hut it wootd 
alfo be the conqucft of province* irocn their want of 
power: it (eem* tbcrcfnre aeceffiry, la order that the

tempt to approach them/ Nothing cau 
fpirit aod bravery dilpuycd by Ihf ate 
the baualioa u^on thu occanua j mat u lei* pmu fa 
to the alacrity aad iutreptdhy .with which tht ouo 
battaiioo* aavanced iau> aclMi. Th< y took diftrtu 
politiua* in tae wood,. whe,e they Were a uaxi ej. 
poled to a icvctc caunuaadc, from wmch, B4* (K(* 
they received little injury, the direclion ol' the ate 
being ia general, MJ*c, toca. Tncrc were itct 
a» rning bci^cen lorty aod fifty ol 4ht F*ta<a! 
dead up In tne tpot upoe). waica the are «| 
ft ream aad of iia guiu had beta directed. I_r,. 
ncral Lake couim*aacd Uie oattaiiyo. wnick »tLt iuw 
action i aud hi* royal highucl* datum! hcaett.atk 
ladebud to him lof hi* «.acrtion*.

44 The importance Ot <M (<-i«ice raad«tt4 artfe 
majedy'* troop* upon thi*<day, ha* been KiaowitO|t« 
in tuc ilrongell ilnd avju capncit tc/iu* by tha-gcMi^ 
ol the diJlexeni armiea ( aud i| ay Uiur uateiy eu. 
opttauoa Uie en tiny were prevented ja;ot Mtucut 
upoa tat high road, it caaoot be oououd Uutia^j 
contributed, in a very, great degree, U U^ura tW LJ. 
tana of UK day.

" At UK rtbby dc Vigogae and the vikkp «f 
R*imc* the aclton conuuucu, with aim <tt cqtuitti 
unraauttiag violence, till eight u'cloct n> tne LVUIUJ. 
general O air lay t wa* every whcie lucctulul miaua. 
taining nu groua^i i the enemy, howcvw, .{auu(ft 
biScd and rln'ajfctd io iheu puroole, ren<4iB«d taiat 
wood* withia t very foMil diatancc 01 hu p«ia>. 
During the aclion, they caaaoaaoed u»c PfutQta cwf 
near St. Am^ad. 1 am not exactly itii.«me4.'*Mi 
meafuret they took in order to keep the prince of vo. 
bourg in check, but it appcara that noUuug ot meant 
pafled in that quarter.

" Up>o the lollowiog day, the c/h, there wtib* 
little firing, aad it w»^ not known, wnat an>*M M i a 
intention ol the caamy. Hi* royal ^tgkueli tlNf«i 
it thcretore proper to let tha iro*p* ruaaia u*) tat 
evening at St. Am^ae} aad J4auldc ; £ «> tfw>| t>e> 
ing quiet, aad inic(lia/acc havipg bcca raravei ibet 
the tro>p* oppofed to general Knobleldorf-vttt tt> 
treating, they begta, their march lor Tourmy, hat at 
wa* Hopped at the village of Miulde oj * mdtjt 
from general Clairlayt, inlormiog him liui thetarar 
had erected battcnu aU along hia front, 'at *<& » 
upoa (omf part at general Kuob.eidorti'», whi., if 
they were allowed to complete aod poJkt*, u aW 
become extremely difficult tor. hua (p inaiouw »  
pohiioD.  Hi* rayai highacii immadiatcb/ tofpat 
the march of the troop*,, aod went lumWf u Sk 
Amand, whom he wa* ra^t, by (general 
general K.n<iblcfdorff^ It waj agreed that lh% 'i 
aad Prumana (hould aff^lt the whole ot tha . 
at day-break, whiltl hi* royal highacla may**1 f^ 
feffi m ot the cwop of M,aulde. '

•• Thi* waa tioaa aotordiagly and hid tae-aoW 
fucceCi. Tha cafiny had witbdrawn their e»ea« ia 
the aighti but they. were eatircly driven Iron tk bat- 
tariea, leveral killed, .and apward* ot loo ani.4»< 
taken, with a very incoa$d«rab>e lot*. Ti»> *<<««' 
upon every cucaiton, the tnewy fccm- to a*«* < 
abandoned their defignt the body whkk ~~" 
Lifle hai fallen back upon Och^r. T>K" 
,10-clay at oa« of gcocral Ctairfajfi polb, hata?^power: it eean* tereore aeceary, a re a ,-

riOt of war (hoold be dimimmcd a* «ac4 u poffible, which had ibe appearaaca of a ferin.M Mtaci
f f dcerten an Kifoctcrt* tltry

ifikt

that the combiaad power, thould make thcmfcl e« 
matter* ot Come part ot the French fromien *i a fecu- 
rity of their magauact, aad a relief from accidcnu.

va'ry, under 
naM general Sir

ri tor fervtce,

and

wl
, f

BELFAST, Af-711. 
Froeatka* l*fpo* GAIITTI, May 14.
f a/ • Itfttf ̂ m nUntl Sir Ja*n Mvrmf, *W. 
/aft-ttnert/ t» tin firta twltr Ut frmmttj if til 
...r , .. , . (y r«4. M Mr. &t^«vy /)M. 

«,. .— . ——,. .1«^» io. ITCJJ. 
" In conlrqunfcc of the move mi. nta of die enemy, 

which gave reafbn to expect an auack upoa tatc AuU 
Uian and Pru&aa pofli, hu royal highaet* determined 
I > march IQ ifta morning of the f(h to their fupport. 
He irnvcaV aboqt fix o'clock at thjt camp <>t Mauldc 
with the brigade of guard*, and a bat ui ion of the 
loth regiment of Hanoverian infantry. The Pruffian 
general wa* by thia mean* enabled to reinforce him- win 
iclf, at 8'. Aan«nd aad the adjoining wood, with the uatftavoor to check the 
• ~ ~ which had occupied that importaat poJUion. 4afailibly involve |k*. ' 

: attack commenced about fcven o'clock. It wa* Writ la total rain and

account of dcfenen and ^Kifoacrt* thry J<A 
upoa the tth.-  -General Dampierre 
received a wound, o/ which he i* fine* d«ad.

•• The troop* arrived thia evening ia the) 
quarter*. ... . ^ • _ .

" Th« Auftriani had upward* of ««> WW »«  
wounded, and ijtc ^fj«0*ao« jo*, on the Sta,"

____.,_,. DUNfeWK. 
Letter from captain. Claqtenla. cienminJ' -

ron ot hi* Briiaaitic atejeliy befoi* Dunkirk, »r
oeial Pafcal ]Lcreav«y.er.

«'$,a, . .,    Aprjlv-""'-
M Having lha h-mow to command a 

(hip* ol war of hi* Brit*i\r.ic raajelty, 
crui>e before Dunkirk, aad re.dy toco-oper.ie 
the farce* that ere.adyaad g by Una; 
towa, once fo flouriOiing, i t»H« the I
form you, that if yoa +wv« aejf pr-ipp**'* w ' .......  ,., « -h

jnake hat

«« "** ** occtt^ that unporta-t f***.. 4afa,UWy involve |k«. «d
T^ MUct c«iMaeBeed about feven o'clock. It wa, ktA la »tal raia afed d^ruft.

direfiea1 agaiot th. port, occ^d h, genera. CUirf.yt. ^eiv. them, *d fc ««fr H..k>I
*»«h ««  * '»*  tk« SchcW » Ih« Abby *« Vi - P'-'Ptrty. -' r ' j 

^ ̂  ̂ ^ ^^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  Y, ^ § .^^ .^y.^

.ArfraVi*/ j*f •xfvrr.
" Stone hfHifc.poal, Plymouth, alarcb, |(. 

«• With pkafurc f write you thelc few linn to ac 
quaint you with our fuccefi ~Qn Thurfday, March 
.7, w« failed from YarmoarK, if) the Ilk of Wight, 
-with a convoy af nine fajl of ve*Tel* (or Ncwfound- 
laodi aad oa, Monday .the 116, we

fo'Jfl

gOgae, ana PW nuiaan torp» v>iucn ocicnu, >K woua •• i invnv jam 'atrv >
in the froai «f thc.klgh rjad, leading (torn that place Dunkirk, to take im cfeti 
aoaM.Amaod. . «««» which wMI'rrH- *•-

To thefa point* were direnvd the whole effort* of ftfutag thit eoncili 
the French, artay, which had been prevtnufly reia. fafion ol b|<x>d, tfrd 
farced by all they could bnng together from every 
quarur. General Kaobkfdorff having been under 
the Mccftty of feoding a confi.'erable part of the 
troop M iapport the AaAriaaa at tba Attbf dc Vi.

.k>Iai»l,,y„ ' 
,11 the

a war._ —._-..., . „._ . 
>. " 1 ara fent to'***/ J]f 
aad honourable t«Hv«rk Mam yoar 
alablUhtd od 4 Uidr dUil.*1

' '"

•< Sia,
 ' I have receive* 

trouble to write w 
the orden with whi 
  tew word* to fay if 
I, who have the hon 
any of the iohibitar 
tny propofal tendin; 
It ii ulaUeii thercfoi 
pocdcnce, which w 
Jcift illegal. Up a 
military manner, an 
you for it i* in th 
he tcrrainated bctwa

V> prw»»- «.

'

Some night* ago, 
kge near Glafgow -; 
dikaarfe chanced to 
arroici of Holland, 
lanUrd, and drank 
kiiirmy.'* The ot 
io Dunourier tod r. 
fuBjed Ate characlci 
thit rfr1 Dumouriei 
" wu hV Dumouru 
wu." They pUUi 
tare, and engaged^, 
pon the aft, and ait 
wai ooli^cd to farn



*amf

i to i be

CXKutMMt.
>« *«*, a 
i ID goin
» ttt arc ol 
ereiy. Tfley ft* v 
*n «**, wk| 

ho diy,; mawum,. 
wmy oud« M **' 
'I cau weed tat 
mcn.andtjietQaf 
W u I«d prtitt to, 
tit which tlit otter 
rh-y loUdifcrtw 
p w«e *t uaxi CE. 
n wnich, »w»i,tti 
ire£lion of the ire 
'ncre wcreictuku 
ol the Fataca Ijjag 
he ir« W lit CUM. 
wetted. Uio,

kc rendered by ft
i been *caoowkd|td
ic/uii by thagOMilj
py Uibtr UBKI; w.
>nud ,
ic aw
xe, u ictiw* ik< u.

i .«*d the village af 
ilA aim >tl cqtuitti 
'clock in tnc Lvuiug. 
le luccculul ia lAjio- 
y, howcVvr, .tauuffc 
fVTtt, rcn«4iB«d iBfkC 
jiunce ui hit p«a>. 
ocd tec Prutiua c«*f 
ucUy ltd -rated. *»u 
xcp the prince of W*» 
at outluua ot moavat

tbe OAh, there wai bat 
»a, wrut BV*<K DCI* 
royal hfhucU taw/0ii 
tro*p« rttaaia 1*1 ike 
tide; £•«)» 6»f be- 
ing been rercma u* 
Knobleldorf. ««K K> 

:h lur TournJy, bat ke 
Ktiuldc oy i adkf 
ng him liut (hecnray 
r t)U front,'*! <wu M 
iob.ctdorfe'», whi i, if 
tc and puikU, u «M»1 
r. hun (0 ineinuti »e 
& immediately tofpJ 
d went niinfaU u Si 
iy£cncra) Cl*ili«)(«» 
igrccd that the, AjU'i«a» 
e whole o> thaw** 
I bighacla reuyM 1^

itbdriwn th/ir *•"'* * 
rclydmen l
>«ard« «i 100

bqdy *.hkke*i«ti««

BftrrirMM wuck. Ijf 1" 
ifoocn* tbry i<A 4°°° 
DarupUrre Ufiidnhw 
he i* finct d>ad. 
i evening « thejf'"1*

lard, of joo WW •* 
70^, on th* 8thi •:

"DUNKIRK.
nu.

,ic nwjelly, «»**.! 
reidy ioe«^««"^-.gb^ 'hviv***'*
I t.k. th. liberty «« •• 

'kt

ifj'-r*-.-
^Sti-v i ,;..!W&**»» ': 

Nfl

Mrabcrt
i«WI

f M.t»e,' •« 
miy chooie, and pay him alfo for Ills 

.. l a«t(a*e fokmnly, •* th4 non

r»fi.t*'«rf (Kail *de*»e tn« tear 
8° wheceWdteyi 

U*e. • > -'"» 
Englilh We ro be < A tweUc

that if
••« h 
(uite, 
they <hall

i .J-aXBMa* milk UL— -^-TiiaW ViW i «•«•• ffim n*c pCrvwmTj mi
boa<j|nd Iriw, fell Mfttin-JacTce). and that 

have full liberty W «Nu« to OuaUtirk when, 
loiak proper, • * ^

r: *"1 amvfrf, ynor ntoft 
-" *« oOrdlcnt htfmbk iervmnt. 

M jOHNiCtftMftNTS, ieoior, 
. " Cecne^MdtRg the (quadrua of

**'lhe-&tp»of hit Britannic
*• aoatefcy, htfote Dunkirk."

wi cmnpo

•c with. iateraA, within 
file. The credutjn of '•uac th« P*rt ofv^i» work.— A fpace v»» t>« iffgned for 

j._ debate* ̂ of cwrrefs—the •dcMtei "of t

are defired to exhibit U)eif cltioa*, with tha.vouchctt 
thereof, to the chancellor, os. «r before the iota ot

of— ̂  nnif
«fltW»~-the tUMtn of the Bfkifc hwf. 

\eotnplete rtglfter of fortlkn and do-

September nexi. ,

Jnly 17, 1795.

Of
CO?V o* tiii ANSWER,

Kcrenvcycr, connjandanl at

•' I have received th« letter which you took the 
tremble to write w me » announce your plant, and 
the order* with which you arc charged. I ha*e only 
, tew word* to lay in reply, and tr**« are^that Dtilhcr 
I, who have the honour t* command in Dunkirk, onr 
•oy of the inhabitann or citixan*, will avar liliea 10 
tny propofil tending to difltonour the French name. 
It ii uleUci* therefore to lofe ti»< in epittoiary- conrtl-

Gdcnce, which would become tedioo*, and be u 
I illegal. Up BK the honour to attack OM.in. a 

military manaer^ and 1 (ball have that of

1 WILL hire my SCHQOH^R. to a'cireful induf- 
tricHM itian, on (hare*; (he.^irrieji tzqo buftel* of 

wReat, or 'about fofarteen'corJ of^ woo4. The™ «« 
about fiity cord of wood lyiqi 
my planratton, which a*nv 
tnay hive at a moderate price.

Haylandi, jorh July, 1793.

«t a good liltdiag on 
hiring Ule fchooner

Itt. 
fled with a

rlenced in 
country andiv: tt
neatly 
fubfcribera

Stx-t

ihtt defrrfpdon oTf&h i 
now TIT tiic •rndiTjg tw 

of btrtJrEurope:- •" •.-'•'•' »' 
iH" comprife forty-d|htr tii 

i, and Aliened in blue pipe*.—Pr'ic
Mtnr T fc.*L-Ar. _-*T!—T--••,.*J*» —T-a- i »i iaurtvj

A. ^T _

M

vou—tor it »* in th.u manner that difcuffiacu ougiu u> femled-by ''"N V 
be terminated between people of our cluth. . ' «^.^< i. -a^X. r 

^uad) •• PASCAL KEREN VBV8R.
" The bng«dier-gencr«l«G<n- >

mandant of the Uiilrid ol' 
- Dupkirk." ^ ' -

Some nights ago, U two of the inhabitant! of a vti- 
We near Glafgow were drinking a pot of porter^ the 
dUcoarfe chanced to bt on the fuccefi of the Combined 
armici of Holland, whctt OM of them took ap the 
Onkud, and drank * Socccfi to the duke of York' and 
ail irmy." The other immediately drink " Succefc 
tt OaaMorier and hit army i* upon which the ABC af. 
fuojeddte characker of ihe.dake of York, the other 
(hit rfr1 Dumourier.. The duke aflted hu ooponent, 
" wa hV Dumouricr {" to which he aafwcreti, " he 
wu" They jaiUntly cleared .the room oj tht furni 
ture, end engaged*, each armed with their r 
poo ike 6ft, and alter a fnart 
WAI ooli^od to furrcnder to hia royal,

WIN,CHBSTER, J»lj 8. 
An American a.titi haa Utery propoied tor the p«b- 

lic fcrv.ice,_a ceruip iifcovery in the ufe of njv,-era»», 
whereby a folnicr, without the IcaJt. hvrry or erabar- 
ralTmcnt, can ire thirty, tony, or naorc fiiota, in the 
fptcc of one minute. If -we conbJer th|Ll^ P***4 ' 
perity, fefety, and even political eairtence of nation*, 
arc lu!pe«4*d on thn fata 'Ot war^ano that 
uc eaa*dMvr«i, toila, aad- ckpanc* of 
paiga*, the parry which- ran 4tll nv 
(pact of two or mr** aainucM. elotctt 
taoeally certain of victory, -we miy «« dilpoicd to
eonfider an eiperinvintvf tbit kin^, jn a light of (orqe
traportanec. At a fecijeci ol canooa novehy, it it by
no mctnt con teat pdbW. . > • . • •• < 

The aotbor we uvdcaftaid, ii proftmieHi* aoeatwe*
•> have tai* flratagem empt»ye<i in Iprcabint; cajntcr- 
BiAoe and' bivoc .amoof the (nage* on our (rooeie«i j
•ad, (root the' (pvtanMB- w« neve teen, it may proba 
bly kav«. i«ery\ poMWttal effe^. ><Thc jxiociple* of 
thii improveoieot: appear to he impleafwlongnul;— 
the number of (beaai Baeeeahiian tm faiiiknly ijyint arr 
>» be charged inaovKfce |tm Bt oncc.uid'tlreal.dff at 
imerv»l», |U^ faAeic^c to. atcowrTthe fighe oi; «;ne*r
•^j<*> with f«rh.aapa ueUetomsa* auf be thoaght

LOST on the toth June Irfr; « TedTelither 
POCKET BOOK, on the road from Noning. 
to the cool fpnng*, with a'tehrfcate ft (t, No. 

47, dated 1 8th June, 1781. for /, 109 46, granted 
to ATHAXVIIOVI Poato^ for tot ufe of Chrittopher 
Court and Co*.' and **ny other paper* of vtlue to
note but th« owner. A BY .... k

x-pna, or «.V/Ai
work fat 
regolarljr

may W of pctblla. ...__._p- „
and tr&hlg-part :df - fti« comrtldn
the uniopj u it .ii txft&ed ta
circulation 'thfo\ig1t&M the continent, and ferre u a
vehicle of ufefal *Jlfrniariott\&(l"inftWctffc'fc) e7err

to my. c*ftp4y -eaninewayv, two 
V_> negro aen, one fayt hU MH>h> JACK, and 
that he pclgpgx » PKANCK $Mirrttap, oi Chflrle* 
county ; the other fiyr.hi* name 
he belotifa to WILUIAM RVMHIK 
If. "their ouftcn arc hereby requeued to pay their 
fee* ««d. other eipencc* and tak* them away, or they 
wpl be (old aocotding to law, by .->.•'..;•.: 

Wm. GOLDSMITH, Sheriff of 
. ,<' • A»»e-A 

July

rf« "indttfg iKe' farw, cTllieV In tte United SOTfi. ^ r A ' ' a ——~ 
gabeT, (hall b*.^ IT is needUfi ta'firf.mu.h iridvoirtof a pub! 
y ' ' '*" "'."'• '^ don of thii nature.—The utility .and .cptwcruaoc 
SMITH. PaatMf/ t worlc of tbi* llnd rrVblt appear obvlAui tdrevery per- 

fon the teaft icqUalntcd with polite mmturc, and a 
Jfeoen! knowledge of the won d-—It will c^ptrifMUe 
toward* the ftocC 6f nece(T»ry Information, refpcQinji 
tnntfaniile affaln, manufacturer, «jrici^Uure, and 

'.'^^tV01 '****}** commerce; aad i* mcanft'o cpnvty pUafore u weU «a 
•aMO^BS, BBdjlhat Jogf ft, thoft' whf'mtH >tron7fe jh! 5 ^ork;-- 
», ol Fredcnctcoorf- Re«l erf of evenr /derwaiuaifon,' (hill oectGonally be
t^Mi**M*/4 tf\ •!••• • WM^B> *• _ « * . V . .a 1 A ..•_.. ^ 1 * 1. ^._ •>.>«. . *

Septerpb«r oext, 
provide^ Further 
year cJd* will.a

'79J«

en in. Ch«ilc«.co»nty b^ 
and propofei cxteedin^ |

M from 60 l

ic Utof 
i 9rJ»»«,

'W*^
.• L comroe.nd.lho.e Suable animal,, th«r : hardine(e.*d

l«f «* rn«ft gi»e them a d»cKj«4 .ptaienn^. (o 
horfe. for theculuv«io. of l^ht inidy rUw 
«" °{. VP»«««!>n. »«(t with, Mr.

fural/hecl W)r)t fltetche* of r<it tlfeta'nct the utroolt 
eiertiona nvdl J>e made to render i< a* uTcfu! a publi.- 
cation u any e*var attemptedTn thii codntry.

Subscription* ire taken in by the publilbei i 
BowAaoi, JAMII Rici, and " ~ 
Baltimore. « *i

C> The printer* tfrrofcghotrt the tfnftec^Start* atW 
etrneftly rtqdetted to |Vvt tnefe propofiU a place Itt' 
their newi-papcti, which winvery.niUch obngf theif 
niDR obectenl^hQflluic* fcrvant^-"'•-" . r ' fHtttu^
* c *I^M!& ^****A• T^«^ *A * v * * x/vmriTore, June w,

If: 8. fflofcfaHcrlh , 
"BiWrnore;- ftftfl 'h»vc their book* foht.

/ " . . bat
rifq»_ _

money td M 'pdd '<

WBLLES. 
Manor. Elk-R.da, j«iHiw^ -«^J.

And
.

to b* SOLD ar *li PklN'TlNft. OFFICE, 
That eakbiaiad. tkde boats Entitled,

ng a^ong and heal thy' life i' 
Written by LrMiCfnun. ah I^dtltf'noblf^Un. when 

: W tlhtii^ar in huvlrad ^etf*:»* «|%t wuha-ra- 
co4ita>da>ie« by <IU hn»- J^i f^^hi (author

of

. •> AN N-APO U W, 7^^- -'' -' j

Ae fielteg of the ftiar-S*By* •rrived tt BaluinoM; that 
'hettaibined arman had, »rar«d from befoae. Coade, 
«t<^ <hM 600 rrt nW BtatMh ijaardi hid tcH ^netvaai- 
•"» with the French, i*bo Had allo made prtteeatn'of 
twooficenof diHin^ion in the Auftriin arrhr, and

.1-

, jf)p»(tyuiuon till about 
ng, IB the covrfc of life 

f A reoOtered, a p*'

Cotoaro WM 
fortjf I wlien, be (tc*i3ilj 
rccoomai^l, in UiU 
(Uu.o/^hej
li(hca UIJL _ - .-rr --•• - ---.--, --, -«-T— 
cditioa ,pl; iir and *mr^ji)af, paiTcd hi* hunftWlh 
year died'wilbuut (Jjwp. w.agjj^y, like apvf^MM*llj 
•QcepV yhc -yreAtilc;! ^rwtipu h»j been ^akcn notice 
of by .{cycraf e/WBeai ^uinprt, and if^-vijuen with 
luch » *p««i of fhe^rfultvwij rcl|gjon, «*d goed fenfc, 
at arc,ih^ aiHiral concojrutanU of teovpart^C: and 

' lobricty.—<v 1*t>e muiure. of .ihe old. BAB. I IK U If i*-

t»« county, 
in properly

(. culm* againi thi

iftd, . tr| rcoucded 
d, ID fpccdify u ( 
I, who u auUiorifd

rictn

tcLtrje

*re

179j.

. «>"»Jy . .
( •>.••/. **« •*> elcpeit: tpetiimtU Jhe privet 

, ,--, JT—•—,«*eae*. in *»» (city of. 
JT, on the jth day of defifna are/

» n»»hy,;he .•>« ol.'thei r-t_ -,——.
L. aad Ut* he <ptepo/edl»etea>twvce'raTC «»d flwr etWocr^iFding},

a Ma- ]p*» ,ttf them; wjwoi aoarpiete, to the 4bHauute
" i «h*,fcheme fcrrth*

^coat. ^u^...M*to-rnrii*'*'to''ti£H*\'-..^,. r . .,^
to (ak< bio II, arc dctnn4i«R after .the drawing of the Hfitel-

Jptil o» lh« ^th day of Septeaabci 
next. •>> flat.

_ 8, BLODQBT, Agent for tin 
May so, 1795. affain of the city.

rmprorertrtt W thefB '••• ' 7*!**

» itnwjSPP*' f4 
fc°«« r-!
:l°.-- 'I;

- \T

V .'
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